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ABSTRACf 
Introduction: This thesis investigated the effects on critically ill, mechanically ventilated 
paediatric patients of two related, frequently performed physiotherapy procedures: 
nonbronchoscopic bronchoalveolar lavage (NB-BAL) and endotracheal (ET) suctioning. 
General aims: To investigate un- or poody-documented complications of paediatric NB-
BAL and ET suctioning, and to test a method for each procedure of reducing the 
incidence and/or severity of these complications. 
Motivation: As a result of this research it is hoped that a better understanding of the risks 
of these so-called ''routine procedures" be gained. It is also hoped that the improved 
techniques will be adopted within paediatric intensive care units nationally and 
internationally in order to improve the management of patients and minimise potentially 
avoidable complications. The published results of this thesis will substantially add to the 
body of knowledge presently available on this subject and will have direct practical 
application in improving patient care. 
Methods: In order to pursue this line of investigation, a series of five related research 
studies were conducted and are presented in this thesis as sepamte chapters. 
Chapter Two documented the clinical complications of NB-BAL in 35 
mechanically ventilated paediatric patients, by means of a prospective observational 
clinical study. In this study NB-BAL was performed through an open system, allowing 
supplementary oxygen flow but not ongoing ventilation. 
Chapter Three tested an original method of reducing the complications of NB-
BAL, by means of a controlled clinical trial of70 patients, using the initial study group as 
control. In this study NB-BAL was performed through a closed ventilatory system, 
allowing positive pressure ventilation to continue throughout the procedure. 
Chapter Four presents an in vitro study recording the pressure changes occurring 
within a simple chest model during ET suctioning, using a mnge of suction catheter and 
x 
endotracheal tube (Err) sizes, different vacuum pressures and different techniques. In 
addition the relationship between the amount of synthetic mucus suctioned and various 
aspects of suctioning were investigated. 
Chapter Five presents a prospective before-after clinical study documenting the 
immediate effects on lung dynamics of ET suctioning in 30 paediatric patients, using a 
C02SMO Plus! Respiratory Profile Monitor. A single-catheter insertion, standardised ET 
suctioning procedure was used to ensure reproducibility and reliability. 
Chapter Six presents a prospective single-blind randomised controlled clinical 
trial of 48 patients investigating whether recruitment manoeuvres were safe to perform in 
haemodynamically stable paediatric patients; whether the manoeuvre successfully 
reversed suction-induced decreases in dynamic compliance; and whether the manoeuvre 
improved oxygenation. 
Resuhs: In Chapter Two. NB-BAL was found to be associated with significant 
de saturation events, which were related to the patients' oxygen requirements. 
The original adaptation ofNB-BAL described in Chapter Three was successful in 
significantly reducing the severity of de saturation events. 
Chapter Four's investigation recorded a decrease in pressure in the chest model 
associated with ET suctioning. The degree of pressure change was related to Err and 
catheter sizes, suction pressure and technique. 
The study described in Chapter Five observed that ET suctioning caused a 
significant decrease in dynamic compliance, which was particularly mmed when 
suctioning infunts intubated with small diameter Err. There was no change in airway 
resistance following suctioning. There were no other clinically significant complications 
associated with ET suctioning. 
The investigation into recruitment manoeuvres in Chapter Six showed that the 
manoeuvre appeared to improve arterial oxygenation whilst having no effect on post-
suctioning dynamic compliance relative to the control group. 
Discussion and conclusions: Hypoxia is a frequent complication of NB-BAL and is 
associated with the severity of the patient's lung disease. Maintaining airway pressure 
xi 
during NB-BAL can reduce the severity of desaturation. Hypoxia occurs less frequently 
as a result of a single-insertion ET suctioning procedure. However, even this brief: 
minimally invasive procedure resulted in a significant decrease in dynamic compliance, 
attributable to lung volume loss. This was supported by the results of the in vitro study, 
which indicated that suctioning was likely to generate large pressure changes in the lung, 
particularly when using large suction catheters in relatively small diameter EITs. It is 
likely that prolonged suction or repeated suction passes would exacerbate lung volume 
loss leading to hypoxia. Recurrent derecruitment associated with ET suctioning could 
result in lung injury. The routine use ofpost-suctioning recruitment manoeuvres does not 
appear to be beneficial, but further research is needed in this regard. 
Recommendations: Evidence-based guidelines for NB-BAL and ET suctioning, 
developed from the results of this series of investigations and the available literature, are 
presented in Chapter Seven. 
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PREFACE 
Pr;",um non nocere 
In this day of evidence-based healthcare practice it is essential to question all aspects of 
patient care. This includes those procedures that are perfonned and requested routinely, 
often without thought to the potential risks to the patients. 
It is hoped that this thesis will contribute to the slowly expanding evidence base fur 
physiotherapeutic intelVention in paediatric respiratory disease. It presents an attempt to 
start addressing the consequences of the different modalities used by physiotherapists 
daily in the paediatric intensive care unit, in order to ensure that we, as health care 




1.1 The role of chest physiotherapy in paediatric intensive care 
For many years, chest physiotherapy (CPT) and endotracheal (ET) suctioning have been 
accepted as part of the routine care of critically ill children and infants being managed in 
paediatric intensive care units (pICU) throughout the world (Krause and Hoehn, 2000; 
Stiller, 2000). 
CPT and ET suctioning procedures are regularly performed in mechanically ventilated 
infants and children in order to remove secretions from the airways thereby aiming to 
improve delivery of mechanical ventilation; improve gaseous exchange; reduce the work 
of breathing; prevent and resolve respiratory complications; and facilitate early weaning 
from the ventilator (Main et at, 2004; Ntoumenopoulos et at, 2002; Wallis and Prasad, 
1999; Ciesla, 1996). The precise role of the physiotherapist in different intensive care 
units varies according to the country of location, local tradition, staffing levels, training 
and expertise (Stiller, 2000). 
The respiratory physiotherapist is also frequently responsible for obtaining specimens of 
pulmonary secretions to enable microscopy, bacterial culture and identification of 
antibiotic sensitivity; viral culture; and histological investigation; in order to accurately 
identify and treat pulmonary disease. The most commonly requested specimens for 
intubated patients in the PICU of Red Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital 
(RCWMCH), Cape Town, South Africa, are tracheal aspirates (TA) and 
nonbronchoscopic bronchoalveolar lavage (NB-BAL). 
1-1 
Unfortunately, virtually every intervention in medical practice carries with it a risk to the 
patient, and sometimes to the practitioner. Many procedures are viewed as routine, and 
the risks attached to the practice are often not known, or taken into consideration. 
Procedures are often performed as they were taught to the practitioners as students 
(Wallis and Prasad, 1999). Practitioners frequently do not question the evidence upon 
which the procedures were based, or whether there might be a better or safer method of 
performing the technique. 
The concept of evidence-based health care refers to "the conscientious, explicit, and 
judicious use of current best evidence in making decisions about the care of individual 
patients" (Sackett et at, 1996). This requires "integration of individual clinical expertise 
and patient preference with the best available external clinical evidence from systematic 
research" (Guyatt et at, 2002). Sackett's hierarchy of evidence (taken from 
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Other types of study ego interview based, local audit 
Quasi-experimental, qualitative design 
Personal communication 
CPT and ET suctioning have become accepted as part of the care of critically ill infants 
and children, despite a limited evidence-base (Krause and Hoehn, 2000; Stiller, 2000), 
largely because of the risks of endotracheal tube (ETT) obstruction. 
1-2 
When attempting to answer the question of what effects CPT and ET suctioning actually 
have on critically ill infants and children, the literature is not reassuring. Few studies of 
scientific merit have been performed on this group of patients. Those that have been 
published suggest that routine CPT and ET suctioning may do more harm than good 
(Chalumeau et a1, 2002; Krause and Hoehn, 2000; Wallis and Prasad, 1999; Harding et 
al, 1998; Button et a1, 1997; Cross et a1, 1992; Reines et a1, 1982). 
Responses to CPT, ET suctioning and other techniques such as bronchoalveolar lavage 
(BAL) may affect the respiratory, cardiovascular and central nervous systems; and 
metabolic demand. It has been noted that CPT is associated with the most pronounced 
variation in vital signs and metabolic demand of any routine intensive care unit (lCU) 
intervention (Weissman et a1, 1984). 
CPT in the PICU environment is a broad term usually referring to any combination of 
positioning/postural drainage, chest manipulations (percussion, vibrations, shaking), 
mamla1 hyperinflation and endotracheal suctioning (Main et a1, 2004). Recently, other 
procedures such as the "saline lavage - simulated cough technique", employing aspects of 
NB-BAL, have been suggested for use in acute lobar atelectasis not responsive to 
conventional CPT (Galvis et al, 1994). 
Many studies evaluating the effects and efficacy of CPT and ET suctioning do not specifY 
which individual or combinations of techniques were employed, their duration or the 
exact method of application. This makes reproducibility and generalisability difficult, if 
not impossible. In addition to this, the study designs are often tlawed, with the resulting 
evidence being of a low level. 
There are many anecdotal reports of CPT resulting in immediate radiological 
improvement in acute lobar atelectasis in children and infants and studies in adult patients 
support these observations (Marini et al, 1979; Stiller et a1, 1990). However, this was not 
seen in an animal mode~ using anaesthetised dogs, where percussion applied to the chest 
1-3 
wall was shown to cause lung collapse under the area of percussion as well as an area of 
collapse on the opposite lung (Zidulka et al, 1989). 
CPT has been associated with the development of severe brain damage and intracranial 
haemorrhage in very low birthweight infants (Harding et aI, 1998; Raval et at, 1987), and 
potentially severe hypoxaemia in term neonates (Fox et at, 1978). Following paediatric 
cardiac surgery, routine four-hourly CPT was related to the development of atelectasis 
and prolonged hospital stay (Reines et al, 1982). CPT modalities can exacerbate 
bronchospasm, particularly in children recovering from an acute asthma attack (Asher et 
at, 1990). 
There is no good evidence that CPT has any role to play in preventing postextubation 
atelectasis (Flenady and Gray, 2002; Bloomfield et al, 1998); nor does CPT hasten the 
resolution of paediatric viral bronchiolitis (Webb et al, 1985; Nicholas et al, 1999). 
Although no randomised controlled trials have assessed the benefits of CPT in children 
with primary pneumonia, an adult study found that there was no difference in length of 
hospital stay or improvement in lung function between the CPT and placebo groups. In 
fact, the treated group had a longer duration of fever than the control group (Britton et at, 
1985). Despite this evidence, it is generally accepted that, although CPT has no part to 
play whilst the lungs are consolidated, there may be some benefit once the pneumonia 
begins to resolve, especially in a child or infant who is unable to effectively clear 
secretions himlherself. 
It is currently not known which aspects of CPT are responsible for the reported benefits 
and complications. 
As blood culture results in acute childhood pneumonias are frequently negative (Grigg et 
aI, 1993), it is important to have a sensitive tool for determining causative organisms. T A 
cultures have relatively low sensitivity and are unreliable in most intubated patients, due 
1-4 
to contamination by organisms colonising the upper respiratory tract (Jourdain et al, 
1995). 
Paediatric bronchoscopic BAL is a sensitive diagnostic technique, which samples lower 
respiratory tract secretions under direct visualisation. This procedure requires the child to 
be anaesthetised, an experienced operator is needed to perform the bronchoscopy and the 
equipment is expensive. In addition, flexible fibreoptic bronchoscopic BAL is limited by 
the ETI internal diameter, and is therefore difficult to perform in small infants. 
NB-BAL is a blind method of obtaining a BAL specimen, frequently performed by 
physiotherapists. NB-BAL requires less expertise and is less expensive than 
bronchoscopic BAL~ is not limited by ETT size and does not require the child to be 
anaesthetised. This technique has also been shown to specifically sample secretions from 
the lower respiratory tract. NB-BAL incorporates the instillation of three aliquots of 
saline into the distal airways through a suction catheter, thus washing out a portion of the 
alveolar lining fluid, and then suctioning as much of this fluid as possible from the lungs. 
The suction catheter is not removed from the airway in between the saline insertions and 
suctioning events. 
At the time of performing the investigations described in this thesis, the risks and 
complications ofNB-BAL had not been published, and the procedure was recommended 
for use in even the most critically ill neonates (Shields and Rielder, 2000~ Dargaville et 
al, 1999~ Kotecha, 1999~ Koumbourlis and Kurland, 1993~ Alpert et at, 1992; Minotuli et 
al, 1990). Considering the known risks ofET suctioning and the invasive nature ofNB-
BAL, it was felt that NB-BAL was likely to result in similar, but more severe 
complications than ET suctioning alone. 
ET suctioning is performed by physiotherapists when obtaining TA specimens and in 
order to remove secretions mobilised by CPT manipulations in intubated patients or those 
who are unable to cough and clear secretions effectively themselves. ET suctioning is 
also performed routinely by nursing staff on intubated patients in order to maintain ETT 
1-5 
patency and prevent the accumulation of secretions in the proximal airways. It is 
recognised that severe adverse events may result from ET suctioning. These include 
hypoxia, bradycardia and other arrhythmias, raised intracranial pressure, bacteraemia, 
mucosal trauma, pneumothorax, loss of ciliary function and atelectasis (Carhuapoma and 
Williams, 1999~ Kerr et al, 1999~ Darlow et al, 1997~ Barker and Rutter, 1995~ Segar et 
al, 1993~ Monaco and Meredith, 1992~ Shah et ai, 1992~ Skov et ai, 1992~ Tarno-Mordi, 
1991~ Singh et al, 1991~ Durand et al, 1989~ Loubser et ai, 1989~ Bailey et al, 1988~ 
Fanconi and Duc, 1987~ Graff et al, 1987~ Gunderson et al, 1986~ Arai et al, 1985~ 
Murdoch and Darlow, 1984~ Ehrhart et al, 1981~ Simbruner et al, 1981; Zmora and 
Merritt, 1980~ Cabal et al, 1979; Kuzenski, 1978; Anderson and Chandra, 1976). 
However, the mechanisms for these reported complications have not been 
comprehensively addressed. 
The literature pertaining to NB-BAL and ET suctioning will be reviewed in detail in 
Chapters Two to Six. 
1.2 Paediatric respiratory anatomy and physiology 
The specific anatomical and physiological differences between the paediatric and adult 
respiratory systems mean that directly applying results from adult studies to paediatric 
practice may be inappropriate and even potentially dangerous. 
The average diameter of the infant's trachea is 5-6mm, compared to 14-15mm in the 
adult (Kendall, 1987). The narrowest point of the infant's airway is at the level of the 
cricoid cartilage, just below the vocal cords. The cricoid cartilage forms a complete 
cartilaginous ring, as compared to the tracheal cartilages, which are C-shaped (Myer et al, 
1995). The cricoid region is lined with ciliated epithelium. Trauma to the epithelium may 
be caused by ET intubation, especially if the ETT is of too large a diameter. In order to 
minimise laryngeal injury, uncuffed ETTs, which allow a small air leak around the ETT 
during the application of positive pressure ventilation, are used in paediatric practice 
(McWilliams, 1993). ET suctioning can also cause epithelial damage in intubated 
children if the catheter is inserted beyond the distal ETT tip, and if the catheter adheres to 
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the airway mucosa during the application of suction pressure. This may cause oedema 
and narrowing of the airway leading to increased airway resistance and work of breathing 
(Kendall, 1987). 
The absolute cross-sectional airway in infants and children is smaller than in adults and 
therefore the paediatric airway is more easily occluded by mucus, foreign bodies and 
other debris. The amount, strength and distribution of cartilage, other supporting 
structures and glandular tissue vary with growth. In the newborn, the trachea and bronchi 
have relatively little supporting tissue such as cartilage, elastic tissue, connective tissue or 
muscle. The lung develops by increasing the size and number of alveoli (Tooley, 1982). 
The pattern of airway growth is age dependent. Under five months of age, proximal and 
distal airways enlarge proportionally. From one year of age, enlargement of the distal 
airways exceeds that of the proximal airways by up to 30010. This explains why resistance 
in the small peripheral airways accounts for a higher percentage of total airway resistance 
in children under the age of five years than in adults (Fisher et at, 1990). 
Infants and children have a greater number of mucous glands than adults, which may 
hypertrophy rapidly in response to irritation, infection, or inflammation. This high density 
and large size of mucous glands, and the small airway diameter of these children all 
contribute to the susceptibility of infants and small children to severe respiratory disease 
(Fisher et at, 1990). 
The ribs in infants and young children are angled more horizontally, and the diaphragm is 
flatter than the adult diaphragm. This results in a mechanical disadvantage for the infant's 
respiratory system, as the intercostal muscles cannot raise the rib cage further during 
inspiration. Thus the rib cage excursion contributes very little to inspiratory volume 
changes. The infant relies on his/her diaphragm for inspiration, but this is also at a 
disadvantage as the range of diaphragmatic excursion is limited. Infants have a high chest 
wall compliance which contributes to mechanical insufficiency by being easily deformed 
during diaphragm contraction, and this is especially so if the stabilising effect of 
intercostal muscle contraction is inhibited. In addition to these mechanical disadvantages, 
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the diaphragm and intercostal muscles of the term infant contain only about 30010, and 
preterm infants 10010, of slow-twitch, high oxidative, fatigue-resistant (Type 1) muscle 
fibres, compared with 55% in adults. They are thus more prone to respiratory muscle 
fatigue than the adult (Scarpelli, 1990). 
The infant has a resting oxygen (<h) consumption and carbon dioxide (CO2) output per 
kilogram body weight of twice that of an adult. Therefore, hypoxaemia can develop 
rapidly (Kendall, 1987). The respiratory rate (RR) is determined by the alveolar 
ventilation:dead space ratio and the time constant of mechanical impedance to 
respiration. Thus infants have a much higher RR than adults, and this decreases as body 
size increases (Fisher et al, 1990). 
In infants and young children, functional residual capacity is closer to the closing 
capacity (that volume of gas present in the lungs when the small conducting airways 
begin to collapse) than in adults~ the chest wall compliance is much greater than lung 
compliance (Nunn, 1993), with stiffening of the chest wall occurring as the child gets 
older~ bronchi and bronchioles lack structural support, with inadequate cartilaginous or 
smooth muscle support (Fisher et al, 1990) and the collateral ventilation channels 
between alveoli and bronchioles are poorly developed (Kendall, 1987). For these reasons, 
it is likely that infants and young children are more prone to developing atelectasis as a 
result of pulmonary pathology and, potentially, as a result of interventions such as CPT 
and ET suctioning. 
1.3 Motivation for the study 
Two techniques were chosen for investigation in this thesis: paediatric NB-BAL and ET 
suctioning. Detailed literature reviews for these procedures will be presented in the 
relevant chapters. 
These techniques were chosen as they are performed on a daily basis by the PICU 
physiotherapist, and ET suctioning is also performed routinely by nursing staff. Published 
clinical guidelines for both techniques do not appear to be based on high-level evidence, 
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despite the potential for serious complications. It was felt that data from this study could 
be directly applied to clinical practice in the PICU and could be a starting point for 
analysis of the effects of all the respiratory therapeutic and investigative techniques 
performed by physiotherapists in the PICU. 
The investigations that culminated in this thesis began in July 1998 when NB-BAL was 
fIrst introduced as a common investigative procedure in the PICU at RCWMCH. 
NB-BAL was first introduced in this study site as part of a large research programme 
investigating mv - related pneumonia and has since become part of the accepted 
diagnostic workup for all mechanically ventilated patients with known or suspected 
pulmonary pathology. The investigator, a physiotherapist, was charged with performing 
these procedures, according to a set protocol, which was unsupported by high-level 
scientifIc evidence. Soon after introducing the procedure it was observed that a number of 
patients appeared to experience immediate serious complications as a direct result ofNB-
BAL. All studies published prior to this time indicated that NB-BAL was completely safe 
for use in even the most critically ill infants (Alpert et at, 1992; Koumbourlis and 
Kurland, 1993). It was therefore decided to prospectively collect data on the adverse 
effects of this procedure, which at the time of investigation had not been reported 
elsewhere. Subsequent to these studies, the initial protocol has been revised. 
After initiating research studies into NB-BAL, the infants' reactions to ET suctioning 
(performed by the investigator, nursing staff and other health care professionals) were 
observed. In one case a neonate with an intercostal drain in situ for pleural effusion 
drainage was observed during suctioning. This child had received muscle paralysis and 
was therefore not breathing during the suctioning procedure. The contents of the 
intercostal drain were drawn back into the chest during the application of suction 
pressure. The main question arising from this observation was whether the application of 
a negative pressure to the lungs could cause negative pulmonary pressures and what 
effect these would have on the patient's lung dynamics. 
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It was also observed that ET suctioning was often performed without thought by 
colleagues (physiotherapists, nurses and doctors alike), who appeared oblivious to the 
monitor alarms as significant cardiovascular changes occurred. 
No suctioning protocol existed in the PICU at the start of this research process, and the 
techniques employed varied from using low suction pressure and single catheter 
insertion, to the use of the highest suction pressure and the largest catheters inserted into 
the ETT repeatedly without allowing the infant sufficient time to breathe in between 
suction catheter insertions. 
After performing an extensive literature search it was surprising to note that more 
questions than answers existed about how and when to suction, as well as the mechanical 
and clinical effects of suctioning. The literature regarding the effects ofET suctioning on 
lung mechanics were particularly poor, with many papers merely citing poorly designed 
trials. 
The results of the investigations presented in this thesis will contribute to the formulation 
of rational evidence-based protocols and improved, safer practice techniques. Subsequent 
investigations into all physiotherapy modalities used in PICU are planned for the future. 
As a result of this research it is hoped that a better understanding of the risks of these so-
called "routine procedures" will be gained. It is also hoped that new methods of 
performing these techniques be adopted within PICUs nationally and internationally in 
order to improve the management of patients and minimise potentially avoidable 
complications. Thus the results of this thesis will substantially add to the presently small 
body of knowledge on this subject as well as having direct practical application in 
improving patient care. 
1.4 General aims 
This thesis presented a series of studies investigating some of the physical effects of ET 
suctioning and NB-BAL when performed on critically ill infants and young children. It 
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also proposed and tested a method for each technique of reducing the negative effects of 
the procedures. 
I.S General objectives 
The main objectives of this research were to: 
identify and measure the levels of severity of some of the respiratory and 
cardiovascular complications associated with NB-BAL; 
- test the efficacy of a modified NB-BAL technique in reducing the severity and/or 
incidence of these complications; 
- investigate the physical principles of pressure and gas flow dynamics associated 
with ET suctioning; 
measure the changes in lung dynamics before and after a standardised ET 
suctioning procedure in critically ill infants and children; 
determine risk factors for the complications ofNB-BAL and ET suctioning; 
determine the effect of a standardised recruitment manoeuvre (RM) performed 
after a standardised ET suctioning procedure on lung dynamics and Sa02; and 
assess the safety and practicality of performing the RM after suctioning. 
1.6 Literature Searcb 
Literature searches for articles published between January 1962 and December 2004 
were conducted using PubMed, CINAHL (Cumulative Index of Nursing and Allied 
Health Literature), PEDro (Physiotherapy Evidence Database) and EBSCOhost research 
databases. In addition, hand searches through physiotherapy journals were performed and 
letters were sent to authors in the field and to South African universities in an attempt to 
obtain non-published data. 
For ease of reading, the results of comprehensive reviews of the relevant literature are 
presented within the introduction and discussion sections of Chapters Two to Six. 
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1.7 Context and Study Site 
This series of investigations was conducted by the primary investigator (BM), a 
physiotherapist working within the PICU of an academic tertiary paediatric hospital (Red 
Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital) in Cape Town, South Africa. 
The first study described in Chapter Two of this thesis was conducted in a purely medical 
PICU, whilst the subsequent clinical studies described in Chapters Three, Five and Six 
were performed after combining the individual surgical, cardiac and medical units into a 
single 24-bed multidisciplinary PICU. 
RCWMCH is the only dedicated tertiary level children's hospital in Africa, south of the 
Sahara. The PICU admits approximately 1400 patients per year, with a large variety of 
medical and surgical problems. Patient turnover is rapid, and there is approximately a 
10010 mortality rate (PICU database). 
South Africa is a developing country, and the patients admitted to this PICU are generally 
of low to mid socio-economic circumstances. Their living environments reflect the social 
problems associated with poverty. These include inadequate housing, overcrowding, poor 
access to water and sanitation, malnutrition and lack of access to medical care. These 
poor living environments result in patients admitted here being more ill than might be 
experienced in First World PICUs. Many patients present with multi-organ disease. 
Lower respiratory tract infections, malnutrition and diarrhoeal disease are major 
contributors to morbidity and mortality in this population (Bradshaw et at, 2003). In 
addition, 10-15% of patients admitted to the PICU are infected with human immune 
deficiency virus (IllV)-related illness and/or serious opportunistic infections associated 
with the acquired immune deficiency syndrome (AIDS). lDV/AIDS is the leading cause 
of death among young South African children (Bradshaw et a1, 2003). The importance of 
accurately identifying opportunistic, and other, pathogens in order to provide appropriate 
treatment for these children must be weighed up against the potential complications of 
the investigative procedures. 
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Resource constraints are not specific to patients and their families. Much of the 
equipment used in this hospital is outdated; the facility is short-staffed with poor 
remuneration of highly skilled health care professionals at all levels. Research funding is 
limited and research can only be conducted in the time available after completing a large 
clinical patient load. Thus this series of investigations was conducted in a resource-
limited environment, without the technology commonly available in most first-world 
settings. A major challenge of this project was to conduct reproducible, scientifically 
sound research with minimal equipment, insufficient staff and limited funding. 
1.8 Outline of research and thesis presentation 
Five sequential research studies were conducted and are presented in this thesis as 
separate chapters. Detailed descriptions of the methodologies are provided in Chapters 
Two to Six. Specific limitations of the research will be discussed in the relevant sections. 
For all studies, p < 0,05 was considered statistically significant. Throughout this thesis, 
the South African convention of using commas for decimal points is used. 
1.8.1 Equipment 
The equipment used for the investigations of Chapters Two to Six is described in the 
methodology sections of the relevant chapters (Appendix E). 
1.8.1 Patient sample 
Patients studied were all intubated, mechanically ventilated paediatric patients with a 
range of pathologies. Specific inclusion and exclusion criteria are presented in each 
chapter. Patients with haemodynamic instability and coagulation defects, pulmonary 
haemorrhage or oedema, and premature neonates were excluded from all clinical studies. 
A total of 148 patients were studied during the course of these investigations. 
1.8.2 Ethical considerations 
Formal approval for clinical research was obtained from the Human Research Ethics 
Committee of the Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Cape Town, before 
commencement of any of the studies. Where specified as necessary, informed consent 
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was obtained from the child's parent or legal guardian in the language of their choice. 
Specific ethical considerations for each investigation are presented in the relevant 
chapter. 
I.S.3 Thesis outline 
Chapter Two describes a prospective observational clinical study documenting the 
immediate reactions to diagnostic NB-BAL in a convenience sample of 35 paediatric 
patients, from July to December 1998. At the time of the investigation, no published 
papers had identified any potentially serious complications of the procedure. Chapter 
Two also aimed to determine predictive factors for the most frequently occurring 
complications and to compare the diagnostic yield of the NB-BAL specimen to 
international standards. 
In 2000, the study described in Chapter Three was proposed and was conducted in 2001 
in order to identify a means of preventing or minimising the hypoxia identified as the 
main complication ofNB-BAL in Chapter Two. A new NB-BAL technique, which seals 
the ventilatory system thus maintaining mean airway pressure throughout the procedure, 
was proposed and tested. A sample of 70 patients was studied by means of a non-
randomised clinical trial using the initial study group as control. 
A number of questions arose from the results of Chapters Two and Three regarding ET 
suctioning itself: 
1. Does routine ET suctioning also result in hypoxia? 
2. Is there the same incidence of hypoxia and other complications associated with 
ET suctioning as with NB-BAL? 
3. What causes these complications? 
a. Are they related to different aspects of ET suctioning, including catheter 
size:ETT size, suction technique and vacuum pressure? 
b. Could they be due to lung volume loss as a direct result of the application 
of negative pressure to the lung? 
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4. What is the most efficient suctioning technique, vacuum pressure and catheter 
size to use with different mucus consistencies? 
5. If ET suctioning causes a loss of lung volume, is there a safe and simple method 
of reversing or preventing this lung volume loss? 
Owing to the paucity of data on the subject of suctioning, it was decided to first explore 
the physical gas flow/pressure dynamics related to ET suctioning before initiating clinical 
trials. This was demonstrated by means of in vitro experiments conducted using a simple 
"bag-in-a-box" chest model (Chapter Four). In addition, the relationships between 
catheter-and ETT size, suction pressure and the amount of synthetic mucus suctioned per 
second were also examined. This investigation was completed in December 2001. 
Specific interactions noted between catheter and ETT size and the negative pressures 
generated in the chest mode~ had not been reported previously. 
Chapter Five describes the extension of the suctioning investigation into clinical practice. 
This investigation was a prospective before-after clinical trial (Guyatt et ~ 2002) 
examining the effects of a standardised, single- catheter insertion ET suctioning 
procedure on lung mechanics in 30 patients enrolled over a six-month period from May 
to October 2002. A C02SMO Plus! portable respiratory profile monitor (Novametrix 
Medical Systems Inc. USA) was used for measurement oflung dynamics. This study was 
unique in that the sample was heterogeneous in nature, the suctioning procedure was 
standardised and patients did not receive muscle paralysis prior to the procedure. 
The final investigation presented in Chapter Six was a prospective randomised controlled 
clinical trial of 48 patients, conducted over an 18-month period from May 2003 to the end 
of October 2004. This study aimed to determine whether performing a standardised 
recruitment manouevre (RM) (30 CmH20 sustained for 30 seconds) was safe to perform 
on critically ill infants and children and whether it was effective in reversing suctioning-
induced decreases in dynamic respiratory system compliance, as recorded using a 
C02SMO Plus!. The effect of the RM on Sa02, HR and blood pressure was also 
recorded. This was the first investigation of its kind involving paediatric patients. This 
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study also aimed to confirm the reliability and reproducibility of the investigation 
described in Chapter Five. The changes in lung dynamics of patients in both Chapter Five 
and Six's studies, recorded before and after a standardised ET suctioning procedure, were 
combined in order to increase the power of the results of the investigation in Chapter 
Five. 
Chapter Seven presents a synthesis of the results and conclusions of the investigations 
conducted in this research. Recommendations for clinical practice; NB-BAL and ET 
suctioning guidelines; and recommendations for future research are provided. 
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CHAPTER TWO 
THE RISKS AND COMPLICATIONS OF PAEDIATRIC 
NONBRONCHOSCOPIC BRONCHOALVEOLAR LAVAGE 
2.1 Introduction and literature review 
In order to obtain the most recent and relevant literature pertaining to paediatric 
NB-BAL, the search terms "bronchoalveolar lavage" and "nonbronchoscopic 
bronchoalveolar lavage" were used alone and in combination with "children" and 
"paediatric" (both American and UK spelling were used). 
2.1.1 Historical review 
BAL using a flexible fibreoptic bronchoscope was introduced in the early 1970's. This 
technique was shown to be a safe and etIective way of establishing the aetiology of 
infectious pulmonmy processes, in both adult and paediatric populations (panero et ai, 
1995; Koumbourlis and Kurland, 1993; Alpert et ai, 1992). BAL is a less invasive 
procedure than lung biopsy and appears to obtain comparable specimens from the lower 
respiratory tract (Bye et ai, 1987). As Pneumocystis carinii cysts typically adhere to Type 
I alveolar cells, this tool has become increasingly important in the diagnosis of 
Pneumocystis carinii pneumonia in immunocompromised patients (panero et aI, 1995), a 
particular concern in patients infected with HIV. 
Unfortunately, the HIV epidemic has resulted in many patients being admitted to PICUs 
with serious opportunistic infections associated with AIDS. It is, therefore, essential to be 
able to perform a sensitive diagnostic test to detect the presence of the causative 
organisms, using a safe procedure that is unlikely to cause complications in already 
critically ill children. 
Flexible bronchoscopic BAL is not possible in infants with an ETf of internal diameter 
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(ID) < 4,5mm since the 3,5mm paediatric bronchoscope would largely obstruct the lumen 
of the artificial airway (Koumbourlis and Kurland, 1993; Alpert et ai, 1992) and smaller 
bronchoscopes do not have a suction channel. Rigid bronchoscopy with BAL is possible 
but requires general anaesthesia and may cause airway trauma. In patients with small ID 
Errs and diffuse pulmonary disease, BAL perfonned by the blind insertion of a suction 
catheter via the Err (panero et ai, 1995) is preferable. 
NB-BAL was first described by Green in 1847 (Alpert et ai, 1992). In adults it is 
considered to be a simple, sare, effective, less time-consuming procedure that requires 
less expertise and is cheaper than bronchoscopic BAL (prokop et ai, 1996; Pugin et aI, 
1991; Minotuli et ai, 1990; Mann et ai, 1987; Caughey et ai, 1985). Results from NB-
BAL sampling has also compared favourably with that of open lung biopsy (Gaussorgues 
et ai, 1989). NB-BAL was first used in patients suffering from AIDS where it was found 
to safely and accurately detect the presence of Pneumocystis carin;; (Caughey et ai, 
1985). It has since been used in intubated adults with other medical conditions, being 
managed in intensive care units (Henderson, 1994; Koumbourlis and Kurland, 1993; 
Pugin et ai, 1991). 
NB-BAL was first described in a paediatric population by Alpert et aI (1992). As blood 
culture results in acute childhood pneumonias are frequently negative (Grigg et ai, 1993), 
it is important to have a sensitive tool fur detennining causative organisms. T A cultures 
have relatively low sensitivity and are unreliable in most intubated patients, due to 
contamination by organisms colonising the upper respiratol)' tract (Jourdain et aI, 1995). 
NB-BAL is able to specifically sample fluid from the lower respiratol)' tract, as 
demonstrated by the presence of alveolar macrophages in the lavage fluid. Diagnostic 
yields from 42% to 85% have been reported (Koumbourlis and Kurland 1993; Alpert et 
ai, 1992; Minotuli et ai, 1990; Piperno et ai, 1988). 
In addition to the diagnostic benefits, therapeutic benefits of NB-BAL have been 
described. It was fuund to be effective in improving lung expansion in 84% of infants 
with radiological evidence of lobar collapse, which had not responded to conventional 
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CPT (Galvis et al, 1994). Dargaville et al (1999) noted that in three infants with 
meconium aspiration NB-BAL appeared to have a beneficial effect by removing 
meconium debris. Two patients with atelectasis showed radiological evidence of 
improvement following NB-BAL (Kownbourlis and Kurland, 1993). In the PICU where 
this study was conducted, therapeutic NB-BAL is occasionally used to reinflate hmg 
segments when lobar or lung collapse does not respond to conventional CPT and 
suctioning. This technique appears to have been effective in these cases in removing the 
mucus plug with radiological and clinical resolution of the atelectasis, but has not been 
prospectively objectively investigated. Although therapeutic NB-BAL is beyond the 
scope of this study, it is an aspect worthy of further investigation. 
2.1.2 Complications and described NB-BAL techniques 
In initial studies of NB-BAL in paediatric patients, no significant complications of the 
procedure were noted (Schindler and Cox, 1994; Koumbourlis and Kurland 1993; Alpert 
et al, 1992; Minotuli et al, 1990, Piperno et al, 1988). 
Numerous complications of routine Ef suctioning have been described. These include 
hypoxaemia; arrhythmias including bradycardia; airway trauma causing mucosal damage; 
pneumothoraces; increased intracranial pressure; increased blood pressure; and 
bacteraemia (Darlow et al, 1997, Alpert et al, 1992, Singh et al, 1991; Perlman and 
Volpe, 1983; Anderson and Chandra, 1976). 
During NB-BAL the catheter is inserted via the Err into the tracheobronchial tree, 
partially obstructing the airway and markedly increasing airway resistance, for longer 
periods than during normal ET suctioning; repeated suction manoeuvres are performed 
without allowing recovery time; and a large amount of saline is instilled into the lungs. 
These factors suggest that NB-BAL could result in more adverse events than would occur 
during Ef suctioning (Koumbourlis and Kurland, 1993). The added airway obstruction 
caused by the suction catheter could also cause C~ retention. 
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Wagener et. al (1987) reported significant desaturation and cardiac arrhythmia followed 
by death in a child undergoing bronchoscopic BAL. This child had pulmonary 
hypertension and congestive cardiac failure secondary to upper airway obstruction. These 
authors postulated that increased pulmonary vascular resistance induced by hypoxia 
could worsen heart firilure. In addition, in the presence of high pulmonary vascular 
pressure, markedly negative intrapleural pressures during aspiration may result in fluid 
transudation from the pulmonary vessels thereby precipitating acute pulmonary oedema 
(Wagener et al, 1987). 
Bye et al (1987) reported two serious incidents of complications of bronchoscopic BAL. 
One child had an episode of seizures and another child experienced increased 
tachypnoea, low BAL fluid return and died 30 hours after the procedure. These authors 
mention the potential risk of fluid overload from poor recovery of BAL fluid. The 
unretrieved saline could also interfere with alveolocapillary O2 exchange (Ridling et al, 
2003). 
There is also a potential risk of pneumothorax being caused by bronchial perforation by 
means of the suction catheter, which is inserted mr beyond the distal tip of the ETT 
(Anderson and Chandra, 1976). 
It has been shown that diagnostic BAL in patients with pneumonia may cause 
intravascular translocation of toxins or mediators producing pyrogenic and hypotensive 
effects (Pugin and Suter, 1992). 
There is concern about the potential washing out of surfactant, which may exacerbate 
existing respiratory disease, particularly in infants with neonatal Respiratory Distress 
Syndrome. Although this has been disputed in a controlled trial, which found that 
repeated NB-BAL in newborn infimts did not appear to be associated with radiological 
changes (Kotecha, 1999), it is noteworthy that in many experimental animal models of 
acute lung injury, the injury is induced by means of saline lavage (Allen et al, 2002; 
Rimensberger et al, 1999; Neumann et al, 1998). 
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Alpert and others (1992) perfonned paediatric NB-BAL using a balloon wedge pressure 
catheter passed through a swivel adaptor. The balloon was inflated once wedged to 
achieve airway occlusion. These investigators used five aliquots of 0,75 ml/kg nonnal 
saline for the procedure. NB-BAL was perfunned on 20 patients with an age range of I 
month to 6~ years. Fluid was aspirated manually using a syringe. They did not observe 
any complications ofNB-BAL: Sa02 remained> 90%, electrocardiography (BCG) trace 
was stable and there was no change in <h requirement or ventilatory support in any 
patient following the procedure. Dargaville et al (1999), using the same technique, 
observed an unacceptably high number of significantly bloodstained specimens, 
attributed to the balloon-wedge catheters. This was improved by changing to a straight, 
snub-nosed, end-hole suction catheter. 
Koumbourlis and Kurland (1993) perfonned NB-BAL in 15 patients ranging in age from 
two weeks to 18 months. They also inserted the catheter through a swivel adaptor, thus 
allowing mechanical ventilation to continue during the procedure; although it is unclear 
from this paper exactly how the system allowed on-going ventilation. All patients 
tolerated the procedure without experiencing any complications and did not require 
increased ventilatory support after the procedure. Some patients had a transient decrease 
in Sa02 during NB-BAL, but these returned to pre-lavage levels as soon as the suction 
catheter was removed from the airway. 
Schindler and Cox (1994) reported that NB-BAL did not result in any significant 
complications in 28 paediatric patients with a mean age of 4,1 ± 4 years. Their levels of 
oxygenation and ventilation requirements were not altered by the technique 
Dargaville et al (1999) reported a decrease in Sa~ during NB-BAL of 5% (range -5% to 
31 %). Twenty-three percent of the patients experienced de saturation lasting> 1 minute, 
with only two patients experiencing episodes of desaturation lasting> 5 minutes during 
NB-BAL. These authors concluded that NB-BAL could be conducted safely in a 
population of infimts with significant lung disease. Despite being associated with 
transient desaturation there was no prolonged compromise of gas exchange. They 
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performed NB-BAL by inserting the suction catheter into the EIT by means of a suction 
"bullef' in a swivel Y -connector, allowing ventilation to continue throughout the 
procedure. Dargaville et al (1999)'s investigation was published after data for the 
research described in this chapter had already been collected. 
Labenne et al (1999) reported frequent, minor complications following nonbronchoscopic 
protected brush specimens and bronchoalveolar lavage. In a study of 103 paediatric 
patients ranging in age from 7 days to 8.8 years, II % experienced mild self-limited 
bronchial haemorrhage; 10% required a moderate, but persistent increase in Fi02 or 
ventilatory requirements; and 6% experienced transient rever. Three neonates developed 
pneumothoraces after the procedure. 
Burmester and Mok (200 I) conducted a retrospective study of 60 patients who had 
undergone NB-BAL over a two-year period and reviewed the following data: paediatric 
risk of mortality (PRISM) score before NB-BAL; clinical obselVations at the time ofNB-
BAL; arterial blood gases; oxygenation index (01); ventilator settings; haemodynamic 
variables; and temperature taken at one hour before and one and six hours after the 
procedure. This NB-BAL protocol deviated from those of others in that the lungs were 
inflated and the chest wall vibrated during expiration while mechanical suction was 
applied. The catheter was then removed and the procedure repeated three times. This 
paper was published after completing the study described in this chapter. 
Burmester and Mok (2001) reported that most of the immediate complications ofNB-
BAL were transient and easily treatable but in 7% of the patients the complications were 
significant and necessitated increased respiratory or haemodynamic support. Two patients 
experienced prolonged arterial oxygen desaturation. Another two patients needed 
significant escalation of inotropic support, with it taking up to 36 hours for the blood 
pressure to return to baseline values. There was only one episode of transient 
bradycardia. Haemodynamic variables and temperature remained stable at one and six 
hour- intelValS after the procedure for all patients. Arterial oxygenation, as expressed by 
median 01, showed no significant change at one- or six- hour intelVals after the NB-BAL 
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procedure. It was noted, however, that 12% of the patients experienced a clinically 
significant increase in 01 one hour after the procedure. 
Bunnester and Mok (2001) could not identify factors which could predict a deterioration 
in 01 at one-hour post-NB-BAL. There was no correlation between the number or 
severity of complications and baseline 01 or PRISM score. It was noted, however, that 
>50% of the patients with 01 > 20 experienced a significant number of immediate or late 
complications associated with the procedure. They concluded that NB-BAL was 
generally well tolerated in critically ill infants and children, but that a small proportion of 
paediatric patients experienced significant cardiorespiratory compromise as a result of the 
procedure. As this was a retrospective study, no continuous changes in cardiorespiratory 
parameters during and immediately after the procedure were observed, and acute effucts 
ofNB-BAL might have been missed (Burmester and Mok, 2001). 
In the RCWMCH PICU the method for performing NB-BAL involved inserting the 
suction catheter directly through a port in the Err connector, thus maintaining O2 flow 
but not ventilation during the procedure (Darlow et al, 1997). 
Although physiotherapists generally perform NB-BAL procedures, (Burmester and Mok, 
2001), there are no published studies in the Physiotherapy literature on this subject. After 
performing a number of NB-BAL procedures, the researcher became aware of the 
occurrence of complications in a number of patients. It became obvious to her that it was 
essential to investigate the procedure, in order to objectively assess the impact of NB-
BAL on the patients' clinical condition. 
2.2 Aims 
The aims of the study in this chapter were to investigate the immediate reactions to and 
the complications associated with diagnostic NB-BAL in critically ill infants and children 




The objectives of this study were to: 
1. investigate the changes in HR and level of Sa02 in mechanically ventilated infants 
and children in response to paediatric NB-BAL; 
2. record any other observed clinical complications associated with the procedure; 
3. determine predictive factors for hypoxia by measuring the following respiratory 
severity indices: 01, ventilation index (VI) and the arterial partial pressure of (h 
(pa(h) / fraction of inspired 02 (Fi02) ratio; 
4. measure NB-BAL fluid return; and 
5. make clinical recommendations, if necessary, for improving the safety and 
efficacy of the NB-BAL procedure. 
2.4 Materials and Methods 
Approval for conducting this study was obtained from the Human Research Ethics 
Committee of the Faculty of Health Sciences, University of Cape Town, as part of a 
larger study investigating the aetiology and outcome of paediatric pneumonia (Zar et al, 
2001). As NB-BAL was routine practice in the PICU, the need for informed consent from 
parents or guardians was waived. 
2.4.1 Study design 
This study design was a prospective observational clinical study. 
2.4.2 Patient Sam pie 
Data was collected from a convenience sample of 35 consecutive patients over a six-
month period, from Iuly to December 1998. 
Inclusion criteria: 
bilateral opacification on chest x-ray; 
- NB-BAL requested by attending physician; and 
- intubated and mechanically ventilated. 
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Exclusion criteria: 
haemodynamic instability over preceding three hours (fluctuations of > 
20% in HR, MABP or Sa02); 
- pulmonary haemonbage; 
- pulmonary oedema; 
cor pulmonale with pulmonary hypertension; 
- premature neonates; and 
clinical signs of mised intracmnial pressure (observed clinically by 
decreased level of consciousness, mised fontanelle or, if measured, 
>15mmHg). 
2.4.3 Technique and Apparatus 
Prior to the NB-BAL procedure, patients received an intmvenous bolus of 0,1 mglkg 
morphine or midazolam and were preoxygenated with 100% O2 for approximately one 
minute. 100% FiOz was delivered during the procedure and was continued until the 
patient's SaOz returned to pre lavage levels. 
Throughout the procedure there was continuous ECG and pulse oximetry monitoring. 
Levels ofSa02 and HR were recorded one minute before; during the procedure; and after 
the NB-BAL at one-, five- and, where necessary, ten-minute intervals. The patient was 
positioned supine with his/her head turned away from the thempist in order to prevent 
mucus from being splashed into her filce. All patients had been positioned in supine for at 
least one hour prior to the NB-BAL procedure. 
Suction catheters of French Gauge (FG) sizes 6 to 8 were used, according to availability 
and the Err size. Where possible, the external diameter (ED) of the catheter did not 
exceed half the internal diameter (ID) of the ETT. The catheter was introduced into the 
Err directly through a port in the Err connector so that oxygenation could continue 
during the procedure. The port was not sealed; therefore airway pressure was not 
maintained during the procedure. 
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Three lavages of 1 ml/kg, 0,9% saline at room temperature were perfunned (Ratjen and 
Bruch, 1996). The suction catheter was inserted into the Err and wedged as fur distally 
as possible (Schindler and Cox, 1994; Koumbourlis and Kurland, 1993). After 
withdrawing the catheter slightly « 5mm) to remove the catheter tip from the mucus 
membrane, the lavage volume was introduced and the suction catheter was then attached 
to a mucus extractor with continuous mechanical suction applied. The suction pressure 
gauge was set to ''medium'', corresponding to a vacuum pressure, with tubing occluded, 
of ± -360 mmHg. 
Movement of the suction catheter of < 0,5cm was permissible to maximise fluid 
extraction. Subsequent lavages were done through the same catheter in the same position. 
The first aliquot was discarded and the subsequent two were combined and sent for 
analysis (Ratjen and Bruch, 1996; Grigg et al, 1993). 
The amount of fluid extracted was measured directly in 14 cases using markings on the 
mucus extractor container. The entire procedure, from pre-oxygenation to catheter 
withdrawal lasted between one and three minutes. All NB-BAL procedures were 
perfurmed by the same person (BM). 
The NB-BAL fluid was sent fur gram stain, bacterial culture and, where clinically 
indicated, for immunofluorescence fur Pneumocystis carinii, fungal or viral cultures, 
culture fur Mycobacterium tuberculosis and staining fur fat or haemosiderin laden 
macrophages. 
If a patient's Sa02 decreased to ~ 80% at any stage during the procedure, the catheter was 
withdrawn and if immediate improvement did not occur, the patient was manually 
ventilated with 100% O2 until the Sa~ level returned to pre-lavage levels. NB-BAL was 
also aborted as soon as the HR dropped to < 90 BPM. An intention-to-treat principle was 
adhered to fur this study in order to accurately assess the incidence of all complications 
associated with NB-BAL. Therefore, patients who required the procedure to be 
abandoned were included in data analysis. 
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2.4.4 Analysis 
Respiratory severity indices of 01 (MAP(Fi~(100)lPa~» and VI 
(RR(PaC02(pIPIlOOO» were calculated for each patient as well as Pa<h/Fi02 (peters et 
al, 1998). PIP is positive inspiratory pressure. The most recent blood gas values (taken 
the morning of the NB-BAL) of Pa~ and PC~ were used to calculate the above 
respiratory severity indices. 
The following statistical analyses were performed: 
- Data were tested for normality using the Levene's Test. 
- Descriptive statistics were used to obtain the median, mean, range, standard errors 
and/or interquartile ranges for all variables studied; 
normally distributed between-group data were analysed using the Student's t -
test for independent variables; 
- between-group independent nonparametric variables were compared using the 
Mann-Whitney U test; 
Spearman's rank order non-parametric correlation tests were used to assess 
relationships between variables; 
The chi-square test was used as well as the Yates-corrected chi-square test when 
some cells contained data values <10. 
Statistica for Windows (release 5.1 Statsoft Inc) was used for all analyses. 
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Table 2.1: Pa rient data. 
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The age of patients ranged from three weeks to nine years (median 4 months). Median 
weight was 4,9 kg (range 2,1 - 20,Okg). The underlying diagnoses for which children 
were admitted included diffuse pneumonia (n=31, with 6 of those having interstitial 
pneumonia), meningococcaemia (n=I), other septicaemias (n=3), bronchiolitis (n=I), 
cardiac defects (n=3), congestive cardiac failure (n=I), cystic fibrosis (n=I), chronic lung 
disease (n=3), pneumothorax (n=2) and haemothorax (n=I). Some patients had more than 
one diagnosis. Six patients were known to be immunocompromised at the time of BAL; 
five of whom were lllV positive and one had acute myeloid leukaemia (fable 2.1). 
Thirty-three patients received conventional mechanical ventilation (Newport Ventilators 
model El00m) with a respiratory rate of 39,7 ± 4,0 (mean ± standard error) breaths per 
minute (bpm); Fi~ of 0,55 ± 0,04; PIP of 26,2 ± 1,4 CmH20; positive end-expiratory 
pressure (PEEP) of 6,7 ± 1,2 cmH20; and mean airway pressure (MAP) at the time of 
NB-BAL of 12,6 ± 1,4 CmH20. Two patients received modified high-frequency positive 
pressure ventilation (HFOV) using a BIRD~ ventilator (Bird Products, Palm Springs, 
California) oscillating at MAPs of 23 and 49 cmH20 respectively. At the time of this 
investigation, no oscillatory ventilators were available. When HFOV was indicated, 
therefore, BIRD~ ventilators were set to deliver a high respiratory rate (RR) of> 120 
bpm, at the required MAP. 
Thirty-four patients were intubated with an ETT of median ID of3,5 mm (range 2,5 to 6 
mm). One patient had a tracheostomy with ID of3,4 mm. 
The 01, VI and Pa~lFi~ were calculated in 34 of the 35 patients, as arterial blood gases 
had not been taken on one patient. The median 01 was 6,2 (range 1,4 to 44,0); median VI 
was 26,5 (range 5,0 to 154,1); and the median Pa~lFi~ ratio was 139,7 mmHg (range 






















Figure 2.1: Number and duration of desaturation events during or immediately 
after NB-BAL. 
Twenty-two patients (62,9%) experienced a decrease in Sa<h to < 90% during or 
immediately after NB-BAL (Figure 2.1). Eleven of these (50010) experienced transient 
episodes of desaturation of < one minute. Seven of them experienced transient episodes 
of de saturation to < 80% during the procedure. In all these cases the procedure was 
immediately tenninated, ensuring that as much fluid as possible was suctioned out on 
withdrawal of the catheter. Their Sa<h levels rapidly rose to pre-lavage levels. 
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Seven patients maintained low levels of Sa02 for between one and five minutes before 
improvement. Of these two desaturated to < 80% and three to < 70%. 
Four patients experienced periods of desaturation continuing for> 10 minutes, despite 
manual ventilation with 100% O2. All of these patients had Sa~ levels of < 80% and 
were clinically cyanosed. However, three of them had poor Sa~ levels prior to the 
procedure. Two had readings in the low 80's and one had pre-lavage Sa~ level of 70%. 
The Sa02 levels of these patients decreased even further during the NB-BAL procedure. 
The Sa.{h levels decreased to < 70% in both patients on high-frequency positive pressure 
ventilation. 
One patient experienced a mild bronchial haemorrhage during NB-BAL. This child had 
recently been intubated and no siderophages were found on iron staining. The bleeding 
stopped soon after withdrawing the catheter. 
Six patients (17,1 %) experienced bradycardia with a HR < 85 beats per minute (BPM) 
with a desaturation event during NB-BAL. The bradycardias were transient and resolved 
by discontinuing the procedure. HR increased by ~ 10 BPM during the BAL in 16 
patients (45,7%). 
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ligula 2.2 tnl 2.3 iIIuMmk: the Inverse relation41ip between 0 1 III1d VI .n..Ilhe Icvd of 
dcwuul1ltioo during o. illUIledilUdy aflcr NU·8AL. Fil un: 2.4 1I1U$ll1IId IIIIl poSitive 
com:lation bc~II PaOIFi~ and !be level of desalurutiOll. Solid red lines indicate the 
bcA·fil linearetl1\c and ck!I lcd red I~ indicale 95%CIIIlfidetlCC! i"I"I"\'.I. 
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The relotiomtup belY«'n 01 IIOd III.: ~ ... crity of dc..:llll .. tion e.n be Jc'o:n in Tlble 2.2 
Ttn oflhe 13 patients (76.9't., .. ith 01 < S IIllunlUincd Itkit SaO, k\d s 2: 90%. T"'I) 
pallCllts (lS.4%) ~w ... oxI I() < ~ and only une (7.".) d=ilUmtild I() < SO" .. All 
Lhree patients !«Overed .. ,thir'l ~ minuie, In conlllUl. al l I) paticnt5 (100"'1 .. ,Ut 
Ols z 10 dcsaWnIto:d :u II resuh or the IJAI Ty,,:11'e (92.3'''', of liM: I) dcsawtllled to 
r.bk 2.2: Rtlatioasblp bmnttt baldine 01 and U"O·rrity or d&atunlioll. 











'T1Iere "'II~ II s ill"irltloOt diffi:~ in 0 1 V' < 0.0 1, and PaO:lFKh f,p < ODS) bcl~n 
those: patlclll'l .... OO desaiurutoo fur "" I minute comptlllUllo ~ "'lin deSillunncd ilr < I 
minute There wen: no swustieally ilgnilicaol dilfuencc..\ in gender, lOge. molUlity (If VI 
(Tllble 2...3) 
·hbk' 1.1, Unll. ofdtlll lUnilon dllrl~ or ann NU·BAI. 
I)""", ,',,'" I""" '10, .• 10" .• ,,,·,, I ",," I 
A ... ,_0ItC., 17.11:1: Q.67 11I.86.! 9.'" 0.91 
Gao..., 7mok 4 f~mDJt S mole 3 Ii:mLlic 0.72 
01 I ,ll ± 1_'-' 22JH ,J.56 0.0111 
\I 40.83 i 12..18 43.10 ± 8.21 0.88 
P.O,'FlQ.t ..... H.1 1!I~. UI ;t 2~ 7S,18 ± 11 .42 O,O! 
\lprUltt) , , ." 
"'r~.O'. y •• lad ,.0,1 HO, . .... "p_.' '" .. ~ ........... rd .......... 
Ele",n pati~nlS had II baseline FiO:! ~ 0.8 . AU of them desalurnll:d: fOur experienced 
transient periods of desalm'3lion; tOur had su~tail1Cd periods of desaturnlion lasting 
bc:twc:en 0fJt minuH.' and Ii", minulcS. aoo ttJc, remaining thr« eJOipcrirnced sustuined 
periods of desaLUrollioll of < 800/ •. lusting :> 10 minutes. 
Of the 13 patients ... ho maintamcd S:IO:!:l: 90<', ... 10 (76.9"/0) had Dis < S. 1WO hlld Dis 
beltM:en' and 10. The remaining one 01 "''35 unable 10 be: eulcuJutcd dIM.' to missing 
Pa~ res ults. All 13 patients had baseline Fi/J: sel III < 0.6. Similarly. of the I"'elve 
t lliculable "alues lor PaOlfFiO.: of Iho!t "110 maintained SaO:: :> 90%, onl~ one "'lIS 
below 100: Hn' '''~re iltttM:e1l 150 alld 2OU; :md si)( tM:re aoo\"e 200. 
Tkere ... ere no pncuroothoOlCes caused b~ the N[j·[jAL procedure. 
Of lhe palient~ "ho un.:ierwcnl NIl·BAL, 27 surviwd. four ",iih neurological sequelIII.'. 
One patient di splayed atix:loid roo'cmenlS of unknOl'.n aetiology 01"1 admis~ion. ",hich 
WUl"1il:ntd during ker 51D~ in rlcu; l",n dlweloped h)'pettonia, pru\r.lbl~ as 11 reslJll o f 
mClaboli~ demngemem due to SI:",re diarrhoeal di:;e~; and Olle was se'erel~ affi:cred 
with brain al1(lphy allrihulabie In hypnxie e"ents in the PICU. One patient s urvived. bUI 
after a year "'":IS stilt dependent on supplementlit}' 01. One patienl WIL'i lost 10 follow-up 
and IIx: neuroiogiclil status olJtcome ill unknown . Of the eighl palienl$ "'00 died. 
ventilatory suppan 'VIIS withd","'l1 from on.e patient be!qre NB-8AL n:~ults tM:n: t.nown; 
on~ palient died the day after NIJ-SAL as a result ofncurological complications; and t~ 
remaining ~i.~ died as a result of cardiac undIor ",.-Pll1l tory aITCsL The", ",as no evidence 
10 COII ~i~r Ihalt~ Nil-SAL procedure "'1L'i the cause of any ofthesc dca!h.s. 
2.5. 1 Dlallullstic V iC'kI of ND-BAL 
fix: mellll n:co~'Cry ofNB· OAL fiuid ",as 38.3%:t 5.9% (runge 43% · 73%). DiffercllliaJ 
c}tology 'VIIS performed on 16 specimens. all of Which demonstrated the presence of 
aiveolllr macrophD.!,>es confinning sampling oflhe alyeolar lining nuid (Raljcn and Bruch. 
1996). 
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Tilt bacterial cuilure, were positi,'c in 2U patients (57.1%,. A singlc organISm "'as 
cultured in 17 p'dlienl.'i (48.6%) .... hile in the remaining three. multiple otganisms wen: 
cultured. The cultured organisms are listed in rable 2.4. ImmllOOnuore.'l:cnce 
examination ofiM IUYlIge nuid documented the presence of I'tIo'umrxystis rormi; in tWO 
patienLS. The culture of one palienf$ specin>en "liS positive IQr Mycoboc:lttrillnl 
IIjb"rr:u11lJ IS. 
Titbit- 2.4: BMcleria l a nd ru nga l C lIl!lI r~ from NB.BAt. 
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UDtp«ifIed .ra .... JIOIIkft.1' l pt"CiI't 
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Viral cultures ...ere requested in 13 I"uienls. 1"'"0 of whom yield<ld positive cultum; of 
pal"\"O~il\J5 IgG type I and ParninllucllZW: Type J. Yeasts "en' rnu~ in sill palienLS. Fal 
h>den macrophages. which may indicate lipid aspiration (Knauer·Fischcr and Rauen. 
1m: Columbo and Hallberg. 19117). wen: ~n in ~ix specimens: and sideropholle5. 
indicating pulmonary haemorrhage I hao:moSldemsis. were fl)Uod in thr~ specimens. 
Thll1y·t"u of the )5 (9 t .4%) blood cultures IAken coincidentally within a d~y or NB-
flAL were negativc except for comaminanl$. Thn:e blood cullUres were positive (S.6%): 
tOO fust cultun:d Slaph (,,,reus . ... hich \\otIS also rulturtd from cerehrospinnl nuid and pus 
swab "tlilslthe NB·BAL culture was i1oei;8tive. The !leCond blood culture ~w St-"<II/n 
marcesceru whilst the NB·BAL culture yielded Sphinl-'(JmonOJ" (P$eudJ fIl1"cimo/'ilis and 
Pa/Uinnu~nzae virus (type 3). The thinJ hlood cultute grew umd;Ju olbirons. whicll WllS 
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also cultured from a pus swab whilst the NB-BAL culture was negative. 
A specific aetiology was established and treatment given on the basis of the cytology 
and/or culture result in 24 of the 35 patients (68,6 %). A diagnosis was made on 
NB-BAL findings based on the microbiological or cytological findings in nine (81,8%) of 
the 11 patients who desaturated fur longer than a minute. 
2.6 Discussion 
Few reports on the use ofNB-BAL in a paediatric population have been published. The 
information reganling the safety of this technique with different population groups is, 
therefore, still inconclusive. 
Three lavages of saline were performed for the NB-BAL as it has been suggested that by 
adjusting saline solution volume to body weight a constant fraction of epithelial lining 
can be obtained (Ra~en and Bruch, 1996). Continuous mechanical suction was used as it 
has been shown that one obtains a better fluid return with continuous suction than with 
intenupted manual aspiration (Caughey et ai, 1985). The cell profile of the firstNB-BAL 
aliquot differs from the subsequent two, containing mainly bronchial cellular material and 
epithelial cells. The first portion of the aspirated fluid was, therefure, separated and 
discanled, in order to improve information gained about lower respiratory tract pathology 
(pohunek et aI, 1996). 
The results of this chapter's investigation show that mild desaturation that readily 
resolves is a frequent occurrence during NB-BAL This has been confirmed by other 
authors in studies conducted after the completion of this study (Burmester and Mok, 
2001; Dargaville et al, 1999). Of more concern are the episodes of severe 
oxyhaemoglobin desaturation, which lasted fur more than one minute. Burmester and 
Mok (2001) did not record acute changes in saturation during and immediately after NB-
BAL, as the data in this study show. However, the results of this chapter's study support 
their contention that NB-BAL may result in significant adverse effects. 
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Bunnester and Mok (2001) were unable to identify predictive factors fur the 
complications associated with NB-BAL and Dargaville et al (1999) could not 
demonstrate a propensity to desaturation based on the severity oflung disease. In contrast 
to these findings, the results of this study show that there is a significantly greater risk of 
more marlced and more prolonged desaturation in patients with high 01 and low 
PaWFiOz mtios. Patients with high VI tended to desatumte to lower levels, but there was 
no significant correlation between VI and duration of desatumtion. This is the first time 
that these risk factors and their relationships have been analysed and documented. 
A Pa02IFiOz ratio < 200 mmHg is accepted as being indicative of a severe oxygenation 
defect in the lungs (peters et ai, 1998). In this study all the patients who experienced 
sustained desaturations had a Pa02IFi02 ratio of < 150 mmHg, conforming to the 
definition of acute respiratory distress syndrome (AROS) (Bernard et al, 1994). 
It was decided to perform NB-BAL despite low pre-lavage Sa02 levels in four patients as 
no pathogens had been isolated and their clinical conditions were deteriorating. Three of 
these patients experienced a further decrease in Sa02, which took more than ten minutes 
to return to pre-lavage levels. Two of the four patients died, one of cardio-respiratory 
arrest the day after NB-BAL and the other child was extubated and died the day after NB-
BAL befure the results were obtained. The remaining two survived with no neurological 
sequelae. NB-BAL results of both these children yielded pathogens, resulting in a change 
of treatment being implemented. 
Other complications found to be associated with NB-BAL were transient episodes of 
bradycardia and tachyarrythmia and a single case of bronchial haemorrhage. The 
haemorrhage was mild and was probably as a result of tmumatic intubation. The 
bradycardias, which occurred in six patients, were most likely caused by vagal nerve 
stimulation, which can be caused by routine endotmcheal suctioning (Darlow et al, 1997), 
and were not clinically significant. The tachyarrythmias recorded genemlly occurred with 
signs of patient discomfort or distress. This occurred despite sedation, which in 86% of 
the cases, was given in addition to the routine morphine infusion. It is possible that the 
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sedative dose given may have been insufficient or it may have been given too soon before 
the procedure to be effective. 
It has previously been shown that routine suctioning causes an increase in intracranial 
pressure (perlam and Volpe, 1983). None of the patients in this study had clinical signs of 
raised intracranial pressure, despite the diagnosis in one patient of meningococcal 
meningitis; and another with possible bacterial meningitis as well as diffuse pneumonia 
The latter patient died the day after NB-BAL, but this was considered unlikely to be 
related to the procedure. 
The results of the study in this chapter may differ from those of previous authors due to a 
variation of NB-BAL technique. The ventilatory system was not sealed during the 
procedure and therefore 02 flow, but not MAP, was maintained. In response to the results 
of this study, attention was drawn to the fact that previous investigators had introduced 
the suction catheter through a hole in a diaphragm on an ETT swivel adaptor, thus 
enabling mechanical ventilation with pressure support to continue during NB-BAL 
(O'Sullivan, 2002). These details were not clear in the published studies and the 
difference in technique may explain the higher number of complications reported in the 
study in this chapter. For this reason, a further study (Chapter Three) was conducted to 
investigate the effect on NB-BAL complications of using a different NB-BAL technique 
where the 02 flow as well as the MAP were maintained. 
It is also possible that patients in this study were sicker than those studied by other 
authors who did not include 01, VI, or Pa02lFi~yalues (Alpert et al, 1992; Koumbourlis 
and Kurland, 1993). Dargaville et al (1999) reported a median 01 of 11,3 (range 3,2 - 33), 
which was higher than that of patients in this study, whose median 01 was 6,2 (range 1,4 
to 44,0). Dargaville et al (1999) did not report Pa~lFi~ or VI parameters. 
There is minimal literature regarding the frequency of desaturation with routine ET 
suctioning. It is possible, therefore, that similar results would be obtained when taking 
routine TA specimens, although Dargaville et al (1999) reported that there was no 
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hours. Where possible, it is recommended that this be extended to haemodynamic 
stability for the preceding 12 hours. 
In hypoxic children, special care should be taken with regard to preoxygenation, 
sedation and lavage technique. Hypoxia cannot be considered an absolute 
contraindication to NB-BAL, but care should be taken in selecting patients for the 
procedure. Consideration should be given to the relevance of performing the 
procedure; the potential risks and benefits to the child; the financia1 cost of the 
investigations; and whether NB-BAL findings would affect the management of 
the patient in any way. 
In children with pulmoruuy tuberculosis (fB) or other highly infectious 
pathogens, there are potential risks to the therapist performing the procedure. 
There are reports of nursing staff having acquired tuberculosis from children 
requiring ET suctioning (Curtis et aI, 1999; Raba1ais et al, 1991). 
All of the patients described in this chapter had diffuse pulmonary disease. Where 
there is localised lung disease, and ETT > 4,5mm ID, bronchoscopic BAL, which 
allows direct visualisation of the airways, is indicated. In this situation, 
bronchoscopic BAL would be the technique of choice as specific sampling from 
the area of pathology could be obtained. In infants with unilateral lung disease 
and ETT ID < 4,5mm; bronchoscopic BAL is difficult to perform. In such patients 
a directed, blind NB-BAL technique could be performed by positioning the 
patients so that their heads are turned away from the abnormal lung (Kotecha, 
1999). This position enables the catheter to be directed into the bronchus of 
choice. 
Based on the results of this chapter's study, the following recommendations are made: 
It is recommended that special precautions be taken during NB-BAL with regard 
to sedation, preoxygenation and technique. This is especially important in patients 
with high oxygenation and ventilation requirements, specifically those with 
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01> 10, VI> 20 and with PaO:z/ Fi~ < 150. 
- The patients' level of consciousness and anxiety should be assessed prior to 
perfonning the procedure and the appropriate sedative given accordingly, with 
enough time to take effect. 
- Considering the number of complications associated with the procedure, the 
researcher recommends that NB-BAL should be not be used as a routine 
investigative procedure for all patients, but should rather be reserved for patients 
who are haemodynamically stable. It should be carried out as soon after 
intubation as possible before bacterial Err colonisation has occurred and/or in 
the event of a changing clinical picture with signs of infection and unknown 
pathogen. Frequent T A specimens obtained by ET suctioning may be sufficient in 
detecting potential respiratory tract pathogens (Prokop et al, 1996), in otder to 
commence correct antibiotic therapy in the event of raised septic markers. 
- Due to a shortage of staff: only one person perfonned the NB-BAL procedures in 
the study reported in this chapter. The technique would be filcilitated by the 
presence of two people, one to perfonn the procedure and the other to monitor the 
patient. Unfortunately, in the current climate of public health care in South Africa, 
there are insufficient staffing levels to allow this and, therefore, another technique 
needs to be found to make NB-BAL a safer procedure. 
The potential complications ofNB-BAL should not be minimised; all patients should be 
carefully monitored throughout the procedure (pattishall et al, 1988), and resuscitation 
equipment should be available at all times. 
Chapter Three describes a prospective study that was conducted as a direct consequence 
of the findings reported in this chapter, in an attempt to reduce the incidence and/or 
severity of complications associated with NB-BAL. 
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CHAPTER THREE 
A SIMPLE METHOD OF REDUCING THE COMPLICATIONS OF 
PAEDIATRIC NONBRONCBOSCOPIC BRONCHOALVEOLAR LAVAGE. 
3.1 Introduction 
As demonstrated in Chapter Two, paediatric NB-BAL is an effective diagnostic 
procedure in determining the aetiology of pulmonary pathology (Kotecha, 1999; Prokop 
et ai, 1996; Panero et ai, 1995; Koumbourlis and Kurland, 1993; Minotuli et aI, 1990; 
Piperno et ai, 1 988). It is less expensive, less time-consuming and requires less expertise 
than bronchoscopic BAL (Baughman and Conrado, 1998; Minotuli et ai, 1990; Pugin et 
ai, 1991) and has the advantage that it can be easily used in infants with ETT ID < 3,5mm 
through which flexible bronchoscopes with suction ports cannot be passed (Kotecha, 
1999; Koumbourlis and Kurland, 1993; Alpert et ai, 1992). 
Until recently, NB-BAL in mechanically ventilated infimts and children has been 
considered to be a safe procedure, suitable for use even in the sickest term and preterm 
infimts (Shields and Rielder, 2000; Dargaville et ai, 1999; Kotecha, 1999; Koumbourlis 
and Kurland, 1993; Alpert et ai, 1992; Minotuli et ai, 1990). The results of the previous 
chapter, along with recently published literature, suggest that NB-BAL may cause 
significant immediate and later complications (Bunnester and Mok, 200 1 ; Baughman and 
Conrado, 1998). 
Chapter Two described the most notable immediate complication of NB-BAL as that of 
oxyhaemoglobin desaturation. This is corroborated by the findings of Baughman and 
Conrado (1998). In Chapter Two, desaturation was shown to be most severe and 
prolonged in patients with high Ch and ventilatory requirements. A substantial increase in 
01 at one hour after NB-BAL has been described in some patients and the negative 
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effects of NB-BAL have at times necessitated an increase in the level of respiratory or 
haemodynamic support (Bunnester and Mok, 2001). 
It was recommended at the end of the previous chapter, and suggested by 0' Sullivan 
(2002), that maintaining ventilation and oxygenation during NB-BAL may substantially 
reduce the complications associated with the procedure. Previous investigators have 
ensured ongoing ventilation during NB-BAL lDargaville et al, 1999; Koumbourlis and 
Kurland, 1993), although in the study by Koumbourlis and Kurland (1993) the exact 
method of maintaining ventilation is unclear. 
As a result of the findings reported in Chapter Two, a new method of performing NB-
BAL was adopted in the PICU of RCWMCH in an attempt to reduce the number of 
complications associated with the procedure. 
3.2 Aim 
This study aimed to detennine whether a simple method of maintaining positive pressure 
ventilation during NB-BAL would reduce the incidence and/or severity of desaturation 
events associated with the procedure. 
3.3 Objectives: 
The objectives of this study were to: 
1. assess the feasibility and practicality of a simple adaptation of the NB-BAL 
technique, which would allow ongoing ventilation during the procedure; 
2. compare the incidence and level of severity of the complications associated with this 
new NB-BAL technique, with those recorded using the NB-BAL technique described 
in Chapter Two; and 
3. confirm the risk factors for hypoxia by means of correlations between respiratory 
severity indices (01, VI, Pa021Fi02) and the degree of desaturation for both patient 
groups. 
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3.4 Materials and Methods 
During the period from 1998 to 1999 NB-BAL was performed using an ''unsealed'' 
technique as part of the prospective study described in Chapter Two. Subsequently, from 
2000, a modified ("sealed") NB-BAL technique was introduced in an attempt to 
minimise the side-effects of NB-BAL. Data using this method were collected 
prospectively from September 2001 to February 2002 and compared to the data reported 
in Chapter Two. 
The Human Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Health Sciences, University of 
Cape Town formally approved this study (REC REF 306/2001) and waived the need for 
informed consent. 
3.4.1 Study design 
The study design was a non-randomised clinical trial using an historical control. 
3.4.2 Patient Sample: 
All intubated and mechanically ventilated patients being managed in the PICU for whom 
a diagnostic NB-BAL was clinically indicated were eligible for participation in this 
study, subject to the inclusion and exclusion factors listed below. 
A convenience sample of35 consecutive patients who underwent investigative NB-BAL 
between September 200 1 and February 2002 was studied. These data were compared 
with the sample of35 patients described in Chapter Two. 
Inclusion and exclusion criteria for the control group, using an ''unsealed'' NB-BAL 
technique, were presented in Chapter Two. Inclusion and exclusion criteria for the 
"sealed" NB-BAL group were the same, except that the period ofhaemodynamic stability 
required for inclusion was extended to 12 hours; patients with meningitis were excluded 
from the study as a result of concerns about intracranial pressure; and patients with low 
platelet counts were excluded owing to concerns about iatrogenic pulmonary 
haemorrhage. These may have introduced minor confounding variables. 
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Inclusion criteria: 
pulmonary disease diagnosed radiologically and/or clinically; and 
intubation and mechanical ventilation. 
Exclusion criteria: 
haemodynamic instability over preceding twelve hours (fluctuations in 
HR, MABP or Sa02 of > 20%); 
pulmonary haemonbage; 
pulmonary oedema; 
cor pulmonale with pulmonary hypertension; 
meningitis; 
- raised intracranial pressure (observed clinically by raised fontanelle or 
decreased level of consciousness or, ifmeasured, > 15mmHg); 
congestive cardiac firllure; 
platelet count <50 x 109 /1; and 
- premature neonates. 
3.4.3 Technique and apparatus 
Briefly, the ''unsealed'' NB-BAL technique (as described fully in Chapter Two) was 
performed as follows: 
Patients were positioned in supine at least one hour prior to the procedure. 
Patients, on continuous ECG and pulse oximetry monitoring, received 
0,1 mglkg additional sedation of intravenous morphine or midazolam 10 
to 15 minutes prior to the procedure and were ventilated for one minute 
with 100% O2. 
The suction catheter, of FG sizes 5-8, was passed directly into the Err 
through a 7mm port in the ETT connector until it wedged distally. This 
ensured that oxygenation, but not airway pressure, was maintained during 
the procedure. The Shann (1998) guidelines were used as the basis for 
catheter selection. 
After wedging, the catheter was withdrawn slightly « 5mm) and three 
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b\'1IIgn or 1 ml!\.g (lfO.\i'l-. solino: lit room tcmpc/alu~ ,,~ pcrformed in 
rapid SC'Iuet~ \\,'itllOut dib;plOCtnS tIM: cathc~r, Aft.c:r introduction (If each 
11I\'ige \'olu~, the suction coshelL'r W.lS III\.IIC~ 10 II mucus eX!nICllIr .... ilh 
\-..cuum r~u~ applied , 
The nl''' "5l'akd~ technique "lIS identical 10 the ''Un5ll!all'd'' Irchrll'lut' dl:srn'bc:d abo, .... 
.. ~l' .. l't rilm t~ suction ~Alheter"",~ I"' • ...d tilm"th a ,litlf'h"'tJ" D"\ftCi""'1! "r ..... ,,'''>'''''' 
(lf7i-g<.ol!rm transpaf\'m dressing OM Beahh eln:. USA) placed o\l~r lhr Err conrM!CIor 
pori in su~h a way that positIVe pteSSUfI:: ventilation could be lIIIintninN throughout ~ 
procedUI"\! (figure 3.1). 
Fijtu .... J . I: ~Sukoll~ "R-HAI.. durln~ 5. lint ImlmMlion Ih rou~h Trgmk,."" The 
M rrm .. 1 .... ic.-1!l'S Ihe , ill' or nolh~er lmeniol!. rhotOt:r.llth wilh r l ,..,ola l eort5enl . 
Patien l$ laoej\ing IIFOV were manually Yl'ntillilc,j using an anaestheti~ hag dunng tht-
procedure and the ClIlhc:ter..ws r~ Ihrough I diaphmgm In lhe Arne ..... ay. 
Ir II pattenl 's Sa~ 1e",,1 Ik~rea.<.ed \0 S 8~ al an) $Ulge <lunng both mtlhods of 
NR-RAL.. the cathct~r WlIS .... ithdnr.wn. If im~1lI1e Impftwl'llImt did nOi ot(:ur. UIl' 
pariem was munually venlilated Wllh 1 00"~ irIsfIiml ~ urnl l the ~ retumed 10 the pre-
laval!'" II'\cls . ThL' procedure "1I!i not ronhnued aflcr stabilisation ThIS .... 'alllIIt intent ion-
to- Item IInalysis tf1c,rerm~ pmienl$ ..... 110 requimJ the pllXC'dW'l' 10 be ~rred \\o\ln: slill 
,., 
included in data analys;s 
Levels of SaDJ and IlR 1O.'ere recorded before, during and up to Jj minutes aller 
Nfl..8AI. Pe~al data were rCCQfded for pat ients in each group as well u thei r FiO! 
and "enlilation requ)rement$ 
J.4,4 Analysis 
01 (MAP(Fi{),(IOO)/paOl» , VI ( RR(PaCOl( I'JI>/ IOOO) (Petefs et ai, 1998) and 
l'a~iOl wefe calculated for each patient 
The following statistical analyses were performed 
l.5 Resuh s 
Dala were tested for nonnality with Levene's Test of ~l ornogeneilY of 
Variances 
Descriptive statistics were used to obIain the median, mean, range, 
standard errors and/or interquani1e ranges for all variables studied, 
normally distributed between-group data were analysed using the 
Student's I - test for independent varia ble!>, 
between-group independent nonparametnc variables were compared using 
the Mann-Whitney U Icst , 
Spearman' s rank order noll-parametric oorrelahon teSlS were used 10 
assess relanonships between variables, and 
CIu-.5qUlre Of Fisher 's CXIIct tt'!;tS were also used 
(SkIIISlICO for Windows, Kernel Release 5 5, StatSon Inc, USA) 
NB-BAI. 10.'1$ performed on 15 patients u~ng the '"unsealed" methoo (ChaptCf TIO.'o), and 
110.'0 years Iller on )5 pllotntS uSing the ~sealed~ techmque. All palientS WL'TC diagnosed 
with diffuse pneumonia, with or withoot secondIry or underlying diagnoses arid 
undt'IWenl NR·8 AL for diagnostiC purposes 
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Tllble J . I: Summ~ry of p:oII;cn l llllll 
..... 1\1111 '1''''1\1111 /' 
,,~ IlIlOfIthsl 311-13J 4 {1_108) 0.63 
"tipl tka) 4.0(1.6-15.0) 4,9 tV - 20.0) 02 
Ho, 0.4 (0.21 - 0,85) 0.5 (0.21- 1,0) OJJ 
ETf(mm ID) 3.5 (2.5-5.0J 3.5 (2.5 6.0) 0.47 
!'1lAP (mmHe:) 10.36(4.4 -18.8 1 8.88 (2.2 - 36.3) 0.10 
01 5.76/1.6-27.7; 6.24 (1.4 - 44.0) 0.99 
" 20.1 (5.0 - 154.9) 21.5 (2.02 -199.8) OSJ PIIO. lFiO, (mmllgl 169.3 (42.7 ·390.8) 144.4 (36.6 - 333) O.J 
I..-nl SaO. (-4) 88(37-100) 79(25 - 100) 0.14 
IHUUH in S.O, (-,.., 6,0(-6 - 44) 13,0 I-I - 61 ) 0", 
R6111t:11IT upuu~lI.$ mcllian (range). 
Rt'Sulls an;: summarised in Table 3.1. Using the MruUl-WhiUlcy U tcst. then: \\.en: no 
diffi:renccs bclVol.'1:n the tv.\) groups wi~1 regan! to patienl data or oxygenation aruJ 
vcnlilalOry rcqu in:mcnts. 
In the ''Urlseak-d'' group. JJ patients reccival conventional mechanical venti lation IIfKl 
, ..... u paLic"L~ ",~civ"ll IlFOV u~;,,~ a BIRD" ,-"", ilator (BiN Prod"""" Palm Sp,.i"g.'l. 
California). In tile risealc(l" group. 32 patients were on C<)n''t' ntional \entilalion (Newpon 
Vcntilatol1i models £IOOi an:! EIOOml and thrt:e rece ived IIFOV (Sc:nsorMcdics MolIci 
3100A Oscillatory Venti lalOr). 
J., 
The dec~ase In SaOz from baselme lA SaOl ) was SIVIltlicanlly smalici m the "sealed"" 












Median 25%·75% Min-Ma. 






• - .l.~ .. " 
S.Ol > U% S.Ol " "'II. SaO~ >IS% s.cu <U% 
• - 21 . .. u •••• . " .9 
tf%,. U'" . .. % 10% • • ~% ."" .. , • - . 1 .. , . .. . 1 
Ie ... , 
« I mi. 1 · 5_ « I .... I • 5 l1li. > 5 ... « ... I. 1 · 5at1 • '" 5 ... 1. .. , •• • .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , .. , 
fi1cuff J.J: ik9IIUI'II,iOIl , \'nlJl .lId ltJ.c,ir d unllion. 
Figu~ JJ IliUSIr.I!I5 Ihc desnlllrn1ion CVCI'I\S occurring in patien ts in IIr "'Sealed" III1d 
lJll'lealN" gmuJK and the lilTlC'S taken lOr 5.0, 10 ~lUm ". pr&-IIIVlgc lewis when 
desawr:luon occum,d, Of those "'00 desalUMCd 10 < liS," .. the n:c:o'-':I) lime WIlS 
5,1 ± 5,8 minu\o in ~IC ~ .. group and 42 :i: 5.3 minu~ (mc:M ± Mnllda.td 
ck\lilUkm) tn Iht "sellled"' group (p .. 0,65), 
,., 
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. >88'. 
figure 3.~ and Tahlt' 3.2 ,110", !hi: bel of dc)anmllion c:pisodc~ in net! group. ThinCl:'II 
(68 ... ... ) ofille 19 plllknts illlhe ""Un~;aled~ g1IlUp "'00 dcsalUI1lJed 10 c 8S,," e.\,;~d 
deSlllul'Illion le .. e l~ of < 70'" lI.\ ~ In J;C\~ (50%) of 14 in,t.: ~$aldri 81lq1/P-
OJ). 




10 - 7. 
, , 
)·10 
In th,' "seaJc(]" ~mup. 54.2% (19/35) rnail1ta;Ilcd SaO~ 2: 880/. with 28.6"" (10(35) 
<lcsarurot;IlS $Cvcrdy to <: 80",1,. Of the ,msealcd" group. 42.!W. ( 15135) mail1U1inl'<i 
S302 2: 88% ""hi lst 51,4% (18/35) dc53tumlCd 10 < 80%. S igllil1eantly more patients 
oosaturatcd \0 < 80% ill till: -Ullscalcd- group (p = OJ/.I) (Tabk 3J). Thinccl1 (65%) of 
the 1.0 pallents 111 lIle '"unseated"' group \\ho dcsaturated during NB·8AI. experie~ed 
dcsatulllt;oo to < 70 "/. compared to scven (43,8%) or 16 in the -scaled"" group (p ~ (2). 








There wa.'! 8 signilicant positivc com:lation between 01 and to S~ during NB - BAL, 
for bQth -scaled" (Spearman R ~ 0.47; P < 0.00 1) and '"unsealed"" groups (R ... 0.63: p < 
0,0001). For both groups. there was II signifieam Begativc com:Jatioo hel~n raO~FiO-.! 
and l\. sa01 \"unseak:d" group R - ~.38: p < 0.05; "sealed" group R - ·0.47: p <: 0.01). 
fhe'" ""as also a significant positive correlation bc:twe<:n VI and A SllO) (R - 0.4) lor 
·'unsealed··. R - 0.41 for "scakd: p - 0.01 for both gmups). 
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Tabk- 3.4: Baseline 01 and Iowen ruonled SaO:! durillf: or aner NO-OAt.. 
0105 

























TallIe 3.4 sllo\\.$ me deS3lumlion c\"(.:nlS in pal ienl.'; with diffeK'llr OJ. If) the "scaled" 
group rhll.""C: 119"/.) or 16 patients ",ilh 0 1 < 5 dcsalumtcd: tv."\) of thCSl.' patients 
dCs3tul'"dled to between 80% and 84% and OIlC dcsaturJted 10 < 80%. In the "'unsealed" 
group. one (80/.) of the 13 patiCltl'i with 0 1 < 5 desalUtalt.'d Lo <: 800/0. SiSJIiticllmly mon: 
patients. in both groups. with 01 > 10 Iksatur,lIed lhan thosc with 01 -< 10 (p ~ 0,00(1 ). 
Four (30,8%) of 13 patients with 0 1 > 10 in the "scalar" group maimaincd SaOl <': Hj% 
whilst in the "W1Scaloo" group, I OOOA. of the patients dC!;llIumted. 
Tllhk- 3.5: Lowesl SaOl of plllients 10 each group wilh 01 :. 10, Fisher ', "uclle. l, 
p - O,O-«i , 
l"".,,"(), , ... 
< OJ 
' •• hol 1"" .• [,,1 





fhcre wen: 5),8% ofpmiems in tl~ "sealed" I:f"\)Up ",ith 0 1:. 10 who experienced severe 
desalllr31ion C\'cnts to < HO% and '11.7% in the "unsealed" group /p " 0,046) ( rable 3.~). 
Then! .... as no signiliellnl difference beI~n NB· BAl groups lOr sevenl) or dcsa\lJmlion 
81 O!herO l le~cls. 
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Table J.6: Haseline PaOlI FiOl ami knO"t$1 n:t:"onleil S.O,. 
1'.,11 I ,l l 
,,,,,,,I I;:, " ,.,1) '<. ,,1) '" \4' '.,11 , ... 
-scaled~ ,JnSCIIled" >ealed" "unsell led" useoled" ·un5l'~kil" "$ealed" · unseak'd" 
" 50 ) , ) 4 " 0 0 0 ... ·lSO , 5 ) , 0 , 
I~ - 200 , 6 ] , 0 (I ] 
< '50 IJ 19 , 4 1 9 14 
rable 3.6 ,;hnws lhe ~1Lulllion t'Vl'nts In palienls "uh dilTell'nl J'aOin~ I'illio5. In 
both gtours all patients with P301Fi~ Mios " 250 mmH!!! maIntaIned SaO; 2: S1I'l'. 
durin!; IUlIl Immediately all", NB-BAL For both pmicnt I!fUtIp!!' then; "'l:re Si!;Tulicantl) 
more sev~re cklMllUraliQrl n 'enb in ih(Ise "iih PaOy'FiO:! rnloo's < 150 mOl!!!!! than in 
palients With hijlhcr ral~/FiO:! (p 5; 0.0001). 7),7% of piIlienlS in the "'n.~J""" group 
ami 52.9"10 of paticn[s in lhe ~aled" grvup \O,;lh PaOlfiO: TlIiio < 150 mmHg 
exf'ClW":c:d Sl:\-ere desaluf'Jtloo ewnls to < 30% dunng or immediately after "',"-HAL 
(p " 0.17). There _re no s ignificant dilT~nces in ~1Uralion 1e,~1l; IH:tween the 110.'0 
groups forOlher PaOy'Fi01 levels f-> 250. 200-250. I SO-200;p > 0.1). 
There wa.!i no dl fli:ftnce in severi!) or desaturalion at ''3nOIlS VI le>.els IJc,t .... «'f! the t .... o 
NB-BAL irt)l.lp5 « 20. 20 · 40," 40;p" 0, 1), 
SI), plll",nb in the ' '\Jf\SHIed'' group (11%) expcrim .. ed transient. selr-limiting 
bradycardia to < tI~ B~1 durin, Nil-HAL. ThI: proI'Wull' was abmdoned and their HR 
returned 10 prelavage levels inuno:dialCly <)fl ~~ing the ventilaror. No palicnl5 in 
lhe -sealed" ,roup txperien;ed this compheallOll_ One patient in ~ ~:.ealed'- group 
~J(ptnenced prolonged. SC'V<'re dtsaturallon In < 50% 1011o .... ;n8 Nil-BAL di:spile manu.al 
'''nillation \O,;!h 100% Oz. This ~~Itated changing the mod" of ""ntilatiorJ rrom 
conventional venol.lion 10 mov I'ollo .... 'ng this chan1/t. SaO:o rapidly impro\'td_ One 
palienl in the "'Un!iea/ed" i:TOOP expenrnced a mild hlltnnrrllage during NB-BAL 
BI«ding«ast'd $000 Ifttr di5lOOnlinull1.8 the~. 
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1.6 D~I».\IoJl 
Chapu-r T\\O :and othn ~I ~polb rnl\"e dutumtnted lM.l~rse clTecl) ur NB-IlAI. 
\Burm~kf un.! Mol. 2001. flau~llfnan IIIld Cannido. 1998). The re;uIIS of mil> chapll"r 
C("!nlirm 111:1.\ dCsalurahon is II ITajUo:fll colJIf/liuuOll ofNB-IlAL 3IId is moll! ~,cre in 
plnicnlS I,; ,h mane:" orsel1:re I1:SpHltlOry dl~. U lICQ1 by high 01 3IId Vlllnd low 
P(l~'fiOJ. 
rill: adppI:Iliun uf lhe NB-BAL lCC"hnq~ ",-as C05I-dfecll,"e. as II did 1101 require 
c:o.:P'-""silc !idaptalluns It) Ihe ITL II "'~ simplc 10 pc-rfbnn. n:\juil1.'ti minimal Oop:rnlor 
t .. ~ l nu,&- an.! Q~ 10 cff"cclh-el) "",aI the """111Il101)" system. allo .... ms """,ha,nklll 
l"t:nllllllil)lllO cumlnuc thmut;hout the; procedure. This method is l~relOll! pnKliell) \n usc: 
in all palicnllluoocrgOln& NO-BAL 
During rouline lIT sucllo",n8- hYJKI:o.:1D!wi hocn wen described and has been . unbuted 10 
II cumbinGlinn or OJ dcprivlnioo. intemJplion of I"l:mil.lion .00 :airway OI;>:lusiun 
IKohllw~r CI Ill , 2000; Sl.:ov CI aI. 1992: Graff CI .1. 1987: r;hrtlan CI aI. 198 1; 
Simbrulll:r CI III, 1981; FQX CI oj. 1978; Rosen lind lIillan:!. 19(2). Aspil3lion of 
intlllpullIKKlH: J!IlS during suctioning lI\iIy redl.lCe the total I'I)lumc QfQ, III the IIOSS and 
slso cuuse: hypoxia (SimbrunctCI pI. 1981: Rosen lUld Iii linn!. 1962). 
H)peruX}genaling heron: sw;:tioning prevents h)poxacmlG (Brarl'lOll c\ Ill. 1993. !i.ko\ eI 
III. 1m: Sholb 1:1 Ill. 1992: Rosen lind Il illw'd. 1962). In this swdy. OOwcvcr. dcsphe 
adtquatl: pre--OX)gerullioo md tIJc.o pnll"isiun or 101W. 0: during the pl"Ol:Cdurc. ep~ 
or hypoxia ~re reported during ooth ·'Sc'aIcd M wKl "unsealoJ" NB-8AI. lCChniqut~ 
lI)poxi ..... 1$ u:sWllly transienl. bill in 'IOnlll CIIliI:S the cp1.-;odes _re ~Vt:rc ~ 
pmlonge<i. with !he posslbHit} of n~wtl logiclll """1""1",, devl:lop'"lI lOS 8 c""""'l.-ce. 
POS§ibJe explanations fur the nllmill:r 'Utd 5e\'cnly of lhe hypoxil: eVI'Ill< rhal na:um:d 
"'ith NH·BA1.. ikspile lldequalt: p!"O"isioo of I W{, 0:. Qre $ul:¥CSlC4l below: 
l1lc piIlienb had SC\\:I"I.' lung purholoiY. a" :JJQ"'Tl by their re~pirurory ~\'enty 
indices (f1ll!1c 3.1). The: median 1'lI<h'FiO: nUl!) "'11.'> < 200 in both groups. 
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Indical .. " or a SC'~ ()",ygenalion derect (I'elC!'li 1'1 aI. 1998). The majori!) or 
~lienlS mellhc crileria ror AMDS (lkrnanl el al. 1994). 
2. Durio; NB·nA!. lho: suction ~~Ihc~r remained in lhe BlrwtI) lOr Inns-:r lhan the 
lime usually laken to SUCliun Q ~hild and n:pea~ SUt'bon <'\\'Obi ~ perlOnned 
"itho~ remol'ing!he Clllhocler in between suclloning CYCnH. This !M)IJ1d greally 
increrule airv.'lIy n:sistancc. In Addillon. IlC'glli\1: intrapulmonary pressure ffiIIy 
hD.'C accumulmed. pnrtirul4r1y wrtll llll' ''UnSl"~W' rndhod. leading to lo~~ of 
lung volume. 
3. rile volume or loalinc IDlullon , ... roduccd Inlo llll' lungs dunng NB·BAL. may 
decrease 1h.e surface an:a IIvadable lor pM:ous c.'tChangc:. Mldling el al (Z003) 
suggest tIuIl unrelrie.cd wine could ink"1fcn: "ilh .1~colocllJlillal)' 0: exchange.. 
4 When nega.th't' suetion pn:ssun: is apphed. mOM or too instilk.'d saline would be 
rt'mo,'Cd IOgether lOith lnfIIC oflhe al~oolar lioinll iluid. \\hkh ~ontalf1S SUrn.CUUl1 
~!&IU)' lOr dx pat<:nC)' and stabIlity or .1II: 811'00li (lJunnCSICr ""d Mok. ZOO 1 ). 
This ma} lu!\-e lUrthcr ro .. ribultxl,o :\lcin:lasis with n:suhinll hypoxia.. 
s. GaSC5 III the dIstal alrwa_"s rna) be aspirated during ~I;on,"& resulling in 
lI'colar co lla .. "ilh sub$cqtK:nl hypoxia lSirnbruncrel.1. 198 I). 
I'atienw \\'Crt' ~:aled. but wen: 1101 pal1ll}sred, during 1'.:S-BAl. Then: is a possihillty. 
l~rerOtt. lnat the baboel' n:spon~ LQ the unpleasant and poMibl) pall1ful 5UCIIOOinQ 
el(pcrie"",-e, could ha~e brouj;hl !!boUI Willi! or Ihe can:liort'spint.tory ch:ut!,'C:S 1\.1IOru:d 
IIcrc (Simbruner C1 01. 1981 ). This "111) ha~c OI:=d dc:sp.te stdslion, if.hI: doseslP"en 
"1.:1"<' insufficiem or hQd rIOl b<:-en gi\'cn sufflCicmly in ad>'W1ICCoflhe procedun:. 
This MuJy ..tcmonslrale5 thw II ~mall modlliulion of the: NB-BAL technique. "hich 
allo"s posllil't' p~ure YI:fIlllotion kll.'onlu~e dunng lhe: prmulurc. nlDkcs II siSJIificlI'u 
"Iflcn:n~~ 10 lhe sc\-erity or die' 11d,'~ dkCls and I~ cleatl} a saler technique. The: 
··scaled" u:chniquc IS likely 10 hD~l: nlIDiITII.'itd 1W18 vnlume: loss durinG !iUclioning. thus 
~nabling /)cner 0 1 tr.lllSlCr al an alveolar k\C~1 and subSC'luCnlly beller ~ dcliVl.'I)- to !hi: 
Ils~"UI$.. "1'11;5 iJ supponcd by Choong 1.'1 all20(3) who reponed thal !1Uclionll1g Ihn>u~ I 
closed s)'S1II:m n:d1K'Cd !iUC1ioning-irdUl.-aI lung v(llunlt lass, 
The use of WI hi:5lOricaJ rorllroJ i'! a hmiulliun of ItIlS study. bUI WM llI."Ccua/) for elhical 
It'ason~. Thi'! "lIS d..., 10 Ik raellilal • hi~ number of COOIpliclltiuos ,,-en: nnk:d to Ol"Cur 
"hrn uSing tho: original NB..oAL li."Chnique. II should be llOl\:d tha i the $Ilme pt:l1"Jn 
CAM) perfooned the ba\~ for hOln grutlp$ ofpaliclll~ IIIlIl bolh da la S"U we~ C\)Ueclcd 
pll)l;{ll."\'h\"I) Th" pltitnts "-ell'- Wl:J) matched 1'<Illll\'Gnrd to (lCNOna! datB and $C\'crity 
ofhmg di~asc and il is unlildy Iilal any othcr ml!'dical IIIllI1;!.boClTll!l1! WU<J kl ha\'C d ifkl\'d 
gl'Cally bel~ the groufIS. There IOn:, the resullll 0 f lnll. study lin: Jll~l) to be \'Itid, 
lJIr,l¥lI~int: ~I ~l (Iml found tlla ' Sieverit) nf Iun!: dlselSi.': did rot predil1 "hellier 
dcsaluOlt;OI1 ..,;.>uld o<:CUT during a 1avlBc procedun:. BUI1TlC~rer and Molt 120(1) "I'n: 
unllbtl' to pn:dicI wmpliC&tions of NU·IJAL with 01 or PR1S'l.1 SCQn:s. In rontras-t to 
these Jindlugs. patients to thiS study "ith 01 > 10 ~tuntled IIgnificltlllJy mon:: 
frequently and more So:\I:fI'I) IhIIn palknlS ... ilb IoIOeC 01 in both gtnllpl. lkslllur.ltkln 
episodc:'l wcn: 11'SO sII>'IIlkllnlty ~ fmjuml and ~ K\'I'''' 111 pahenb ",Ill 
J>~OlFi~ IlIliltS <: 150 in both groups. 
Similar1y. then- "11:5 • ~gniflCllnt com:l.alion bct"~1 Or. VI wid PD.WPi~ lind tho: 
dtange in Sa~ durin~ or I~illidy .ftCT NR.BAL. lbese results ind ,calC Ihal ,he 
5C"mly of lung diia;!jt mlly fln:dict the liJ"elihood of arterial doallll'3lion OI:cumng 
during NB·BAl. This has 111.11 hc<:n R:por100 pn!lIiously. 
Allhough palicn~ With 01 ). 10 lin! III n 51.. ufdc:vclopmS compliclluOI15 "iih NB-BAL. 
~gardlc:ss of the lechnique u~-d. !l1l:$C n:sull.ll show thai liCaling thc syslC:m rrouoes this 
nsk signiflCantly_ 
Other complications recurded rt'SOh'ed Sf'UllIIInCo~y The bnldycan:lic episodes ooukl 
hll\'1: hc~'11 caused hy direct llno,·.J Sllmlllmm by the athctcr. It is undc'IT wh) this 
complication did not OC(."UI in JlDticnl$ undCl'plina ' __ W" NB·SAL II may t-.. duoe 10 
100 faci thai venti lalion conllnued dunng the proct;dun:- ~sultmg in da:n:asnI an.'liety. 
thm:by redllCinll!lllmt oftht canliu~n:uwdra;:1S asso<:illcd ..-ilh pain wid discOinrun. 
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rhe CIllhe:ICIS used did not h3\'C: sidc:-hok:s. botJl In oRkr 10 r;lCitllatc 5OI1inc: dell\c:!)' 10 doe 
dlslal8l~ hc:)ond Ih.: poinl or",cdlling (DargllviUe e1 aI. Im).oo in an IUctnp110 
mincmi!iC mlll:O!oIlI tnluma cllUXd by 1Idhc:n:ncc orille iide·holc:s 10 the: hronchlgl IO"lIUS. 
One cri. . 1dc: or ,*mo~ IO"8S It"pOncd. IOnlCh rna) .... vc been caUliCtl by Imurna 
dunlill II rc:cml lnluOOllllll or hy UlIuma clIUseci by tnc, SUCtiOil CII.n.:lcr lbcl( Bteedenl' 
~:.xd won ~rlcr di,wnhnulI'" the proc:cdun: wllh no limhe:r InlCl"\en,..n ocilig ~utml. 
In bu,h group' !heR: wen: fJClCIIl$ \0110 c:.\po:ritno:ed "iC\t'fC ~ion episode'\: 10 
<1m .. fOr IIK)~ lhan Ii\'" mlnu'~ dUfllllon. ru • dlrecl ~~ of 1\11.s"L IIOC' p.lIIlCnl 
n,quimi marl."d 1:5Cal.i11Of1 ohanil.lOn:and O\)~1lIr"I S~" r~ ~k) support 
lhe conb!nhon lit. "R.RAt 'lhould IlOl be ~lNIIcd WIlli ~anl 10 Its polcnllul 
dclc:lCn\lU\ dliocts(&.mcs!C!""" Mol.. 100 I ). 
J .7 CORdu ... lad ~co""'C''''I;o", 
Th," ~n.dy .. mrd II) dd,,",uoe' .. hc:~. IIIlHI northod ormcunI;QnlnK JIO\llivc "n:!lliU~ 
,alh"lOf1 d~ /l.:O·RII.I _Id tcdua tho: inl;ldcnI;c: .oo.or ",\~nl)' of ~'ul"llliun 
"\CfltsM.<ociacd "lUt!he prottdIR. 
IlIooe WIll continn II'aI ~..-c: "'h 1n.'iOC1a1cd ... lIh /'In-8M .• bu, lhallhc 'Ie\'C';')' 01 
~nlliori an he Icetl1rKal!l) red ... -cd by I ,Implc I'JJdIi1tl1tion or 1M ra:hl1lquc Ih:ll 
enIIbIn on.,ina wnul.iwft and mDllIf~C of .'nI>lI) In)'~ donnll the pl'fK:cdun:. 
RIIScd Of! IhtSot results. II 1\ ~ndo:d IhIt Ihll or. slrllllw la:hruquc be IIIJopllxl in 
other PK' l l, in on:kr 10 Impro~ IIv: ~kly o(pacdI3ln.: NR· RAI 
ConSldcnnllha! pIC'd'*"C N8·8AL • • proccdUR' IatJety .:oosklinll of proloniiN ET 
sunoonllll-~ such nr.tIIblc comr1icaions; lhe ~S1.lII~ or lbe In\~IIa;ahOM ~d 
In l'"haf*'n r-.u .ndrh~,...!TOJ I1UIIICfOOS qUCSIions rq;;udingUk h:.enlOdyn:unlc Ind 
p/l,u>io&ltaJ responSC1 10 n \uclioni.,. uIonc: (poIgc: I· t·4). In utdet 10 in"cJlja:1lC !he 
c:necu or pardillllnc £:.," succoonin&. a 'ICfics o(1n,~sll£3lion~ ... ;u condutlCd, hcllJnnlll~ 
",jlh IJI iot v/lro w.dy Ikxriballll C!uptc:t Four. 
CIIAPTER FOUR 
ENOOTKACW:AL SUCTIONING: 
MOVING FROMI'KINCIPLES TO I'RAC I'IC£ 
4.1 Introduction 
The in"esligalions reported in Chapters T\\.O and ~ raised numerous questions 
regarding the mechanisms underlying the: hacmodYllllmic and ph)'liioloi9cal cltanges thlll 
occur dunng paediatric ET suctioning (page 1·14). 
An eX lensi~ litemture sc3fl.'h was conducted around El suctiOlling, io 811 allempt to 
determine the: effects of suclioning on the lung it-.elf. The scalth \erm~ used ",ere 
-suc \ioning~. "suction'" lrachcal suction" , -enOOtnJl":hc:al Sl)CtiOll"', in ~3.nous 
combilllltions ",ith modifiers ~"UCh as " childrm~, ""p3Ciliatric"', "complications" and 
"dlects"". 
l:T SllClioning is a ",uline pro«-dure perIOrmed hy nursing and medical stall' on all 
patients with artificial airways in !he PICU. Sucliooing is pt:rIOnned b) physiotherupists 
after CPT 10 remove mobilised §C(;R:lions an:! to obtain TA specimens for microscopy, 
scnsili~ity alld hoclerial cullllTe. 
Although consid~d essentia l 10 pre\'cnr airway nbsllllction from accumulation of 
seereuons. it is 1"CC000000ised that se"ere adverse evcnlS may result from sucliorllng. These 
include hypo.\ia; bmdyeanlia and mher arrhythmias: raised intracmnial pm;~: 
bactcracmia: rnllCOsaJ tllluma; pneumotborax: loss of ciliary function: and atelectasis 
(CarhWlpom~ and Williwns. 1999~ KCIT ct al. 1999: D:lrlow 1'1 ai, 1997; Barker and 
Ruiter, 1995; Segar el aJ. 1993:: Monaco and M~dim. 1992; Skah e( al. 1992; Si:O" el 
al. 1992; Tarnow-Mordi_ 1991 ; Singh ct ai , 1991: Durand C"1 al. 1989; Loub$l:r CI aI. 1989; 
Bailey el ai, 1988; Fanconi and Due, 1987; Gmife\ al. 1987: Gunderson et al. 1986: AmI 
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'::1 at 19K5; Murdoch IU1d Darlow. 1984; Ehman et al. 1981; Simbruner el al. 1981: 
Zmora and Merritt. 19HO; Cabal el al. 1979; Kuzenski. ItnK; Anderson and ChiUldra, 
1976). Some oflhest e.·enIS may be dl£ 10 ~agal ncrv~ slimulatiOft (Zmo ... and Meriu. 
1980). cnughing or eatheli: r mwma (llodge. 1991 ; Bailey CI 31. 1988 ; Andcl'S(ll1 IU>d 
Chandra. 1976) and other.> may be d in...:tly rclared to the physieal effi:ets of suctioning on 
the lungs (Maggiot'C el aI. 2003; Lu ct 01. 2000; Ehrhart ct al. 1981 ; Hipenbed:er ami 
Guthrie. 1981 ; Pol!ll:ek and Guthrie, 1981: BmrnlslalCr and Muallem, 1969; Rosen and 
Hillard. 1%2). 
It has been sugge:sICd that 3ICicetasis may be caused by the aspirmion of intrapulmonie 
gas duringsuctioning (Ehrhart et al. 1981). It has olso been hypothesized that if a cathelCr 
hugel} or complelCly occludes an artilic ial airway or bronchus, greater negati~ pressures 
an: creall;':d in the lung leading 10 massive aleJeetllSis (Rosen lUld I lillard, 1%2). This has 
kd to Ihe n:cununcndation th3.t the suction caihcICr sill: should be no more than haJfthe 
ID or I"" [;"11' (/J(>Othroyd <:1 41. 1'1'%; Young. 1(84). This is ck:nrly nol po .. iblc ... hen 
suetioning. inf.'ll'lIS with vcry sm3U 10 ElT s. 
Recommendations ha\'e been made regarding appropriate, safe stlClion pressures. depth 
orill5Cnion oCtile suction caiheler and catheter Si1.e (Boothroyd el al. 1996; Shrum, 1998; 
BI'lIIlSon et al. 1993; Young. 1984). I'~w ofthcse n:rommendations are evidence-bascd. 
nor do they address lilly dimensions orthe suction catheter:; nlher than lhe (fOSS so:ctionaJ 
diameter. They do 1101 appear tn make allowances for ~aria1ion in mucus viscosity nor do 
lhey appear 10 consider !he relalionships hel\\\!en Err si;o:e, Call1elcr length and dilllT\Cler 
itlld :;.uclion P"'SSUfCS; and !he potential effects these may have 00 the lung. Neither do 
lhey address specifIC suclioning h:chniques (lr inlrrllhnrocic pressure challges during LT 
suclioning orimubalcd inrlllll$ and children. 
O\\;ng 10 the palllei!), ordalll ,elated In ET suclioning, il was imponwll to first itwestigate 




The alms of thc ~lUdy in this chapler wcn: 10: 
inveSlilllllc the physical prillC iples of pl'l'$U1'e and gas f1ol<. dynlU'llks 1ISWC1a1ed 
with ET sucllOlling: 
10 demonSITIIle these OIl II simplt iIIuslmllVe model; IIrld 
10 discUSJi !he clinical implicalKlns of applying lhese princip~ 10 pacdilllt'ic:. 
prnclice. 
4.3 Tbcorf lic:d lJi.tlll'sioli 
During ET liUctioning. il is poSlulmed thai che pl'CSliUn: chan~ ",ithin tilt: thunu ",culd 
be- related 10 !he balance bet ..... een the ~olume of gas I>Ul::tiooed <JUt through !he: suction 
ca!hetcr; the volume ofgas IIuu repl .. :es this by means of the IIIIS flow bctworn the ETT 
and the .UClion cmheter; and the compliancc oflhe rnpi/alOf)' §)'§tem. 
The \ulume of gas SUO:lioocd from the lungs through tho: suclion caWler would be relau'd 
1(> the resis\llnCt of IIIe catheter. the p=sure gllldieni applied IICroSS !he length of lhe 
catheler. lhe p~ncc: Ilf laminar or turlJulal1 nllw through the MlClion calhela .00 the 
prt::;t:nu:: of 1111:> flow limitallon \001thin It.: suo:tion catheler. According 10 PoiSt:uitle'5 Law 
(Blact-Payne, 199). in the prncncc of lamin.r flow. the resisWltt pl\l\'idod by lhe 
catheter ",~Id be propu«ionaJ 10 ilS length Wld the 4111 p<t .... ~rllrib nodius (or the 5qUlUl: 
of the cl'US§-sttliorlal an.1I). 
The WIllis or I collapsible tube approKh eal:h other as the e"lemal pressure ine~ 
relaliH 10 in ll,'lT\IIl prtSSU~ The c~tlonal area bo thtTefon: ;1 fw-oction of the 
pressure di~n:ncc lEruss the wall or tile lube and the elastic: propcrue$ or tha!. wlIl1. As 
(hi, .il'wa)' collapso: occurs. ft3islanl:e 10 flow increases lind the ~n: illCrea5a 
upstn:am ftum the narrowed aIrway iK'gmml. In spill: uriflcR'lISing dn ... mg p~ure the 
sprcd of gas flowing through • nll:nQ.,. lube oc:\er exceeW I~ speed "'ith ... hich 8 
pn:5SUn: WII\'C proP"Sllta through t~ .... 1111 urtlx: tube (ps flow limitation) (Dawson IIf1d 
E:lIiOi. 19n). 
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The \(llume of gas 5UCtiool-d would ~ grealCr '" ith higher pJt:ssure gradi~R1S , shoner ami 
wider lD catheter.;. IflUmuience occurs the resistance may be higher thBl1 prcdiclCd for 
lamiRar Row; and if gas now limitll1 ion occurs th~ resistance may be consilkrnhly hillher. 
With high flow rates it is likely (hat flow limitation would occur wilhin 11 calhcter. Bl1d 
thereaflcr changes in pressure gnJdients would not alTed dr gas flow through Ihe 
catheter. Secretions within the: catheter would limit gas flow to a \'ariable degree:, and 
may also completely obstruct flow. l1te \'Olumc of gas ",;thdmwn through the catheter 
during suctioning ~uld also likely lit lIffi:cto:d by the duration of the: suctioning 
tnanOlO'uvre . 
The pressure gradient ...,ron the length of the catheter depends on the suction pressure 
applied It) the cathell:r and the pressulC dev.:1opcd .... "ithin the chest. II is likely thut the 
Ic~~l of intlllthomcic pressun: de~eloping duriog suctioning WOtJld be related to the 
complirutCt:: of the respimtory !»,5Iem. gtlS now through the- :lUl."tioo caLhcttr; and the 
exLeIll 10 which gas 11o .... ing IIltO the chest through the E"IT and around thc: ClItheICr can 
n:place the gas being extr.ICII."d throtlgh the !iUCtiOR catheter lumeJl. Considering the 
rompliaJJCe of the respirator)' system in small infanlS. it is unlikely tllat intrnthoracic 
pres9Jre would si~ificrullly affect the nil<: of gas flow through the lumen of the catheter. 
Gas flow betwecn the Ell' and the suction cathell:r \\o{)uld be di:tenniJll:d by me pressure 
grndiem between !he intemallO external openings oflfte ElT and the squan: of the cross-
sectional area orlile F.lT 3laiLable for gas flow (Poiseuille's Law). The maximum eross 
sectional area available for Ihis flow is rep~mc:d by the dilkre~ between tl1C' irm:maJ 
eross sectional area of tho:: F.lT and th! external area of the: catheter (Area DiffertJlC1: 
(AD)). In reality Ifte cross-SC'Ctioflal area available for flow WOuld be even less thlUl mis. 
as secretions would obstruct !lOme of the area ami there rna} aJS() be cOI1slrictions at 
certain points such as the point ofinscnion ofthc corrnecting rube. II is alS() likely that the 
thickrICss of the catheter robing substantially influeoccs Ihc- relationsllip bctwa::Jl !he 
IRL'mnal 110\\ ponibk thfl)t.lgh the ealhcla IWId the mll,~unat 00\\ be t"een the ITf and 
the suction uthcll:t"_ 
Gas now uut or the: thofU. thruU¥h the clIIllCIcr. is det ... nnlncd IItrid)' by ,he.- CI\I$S-
~'iun.1 are. or ,he elllhc1er (CA). IIIId PI lIow int.! the dlC5t by the AD. II ":IS 
thereJi:m pmlickd ttaJ In II rickl chL-i1 mOOel thl:! pR!Sall~ etu.Jj;l'S dtwlopcd ill the.-
mtJd.et dunng SW:lloning \O(l-Ukl be n:llllal 10 the CDthctcr ArtIa: A~D Difference 
(CA:AD) ratio. 
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[0 figlft ".1. the AD hat hem ploutd ror. range ofElT InJ suction alhncr si7.el 
... ·lIillll»e colTllllcn:ioU)' In South Arne .. As can he K'm. t~ In ITI .1I.l' Iu ... ~ • 
c::onsiJcr:lbly Iarg"" effcet on AD than c~ In the:- 5UChoo clllhder ~~ With 1IrJc 
diAmo:lCr rrr~, diffi:-n:nt:" III catlicter lIi~ mal.e n:1lII"riy link ddkn:nu 10 the:- AI) 
Ho_~cr. in tho: inlant FIT sile 1Wlge.. tho: AD is small \\ith.U commcn:ially IMIiblblc 
CIltMa suu IBId ifl(n:1ISe5 ill CIl~si7.l' drmuIncall)' dec~ the.- AD_ SInal volll/l'ltS 
ohtc/!"6m.o> in tht F1T \OO\lld 100 Ita\c. mu<:h higho:r imJ*t in !he WTIIIIkt ITr 
,., 
The objecti"e of ET soc1ion ing is to remove secre1ions that 8CCumula1e willlin t/uo Ia'lle 
airways and (:.TI", lhI'reb)' preYenting occlusion of1he ClT. 10 some eMent the suction 
cathe1er may clear the Err b)' ''brusbing·' or pb)'l'icaUy dislodging the secretions in the 
ai"""lI) . Om ..... ould pR.-dict that the smaller the AD, tite more: etrccti'~ the catheter "ould 
ac1 as a Hbrush" 10 dislodp: 1be secretions. 
II if 511!;boes~d \hilt the <U\1O'\1f1t Qf s«retiOlls tbat can lit' ""mo,-ed through Ille caiheler 
wuuki depend on the IlJnOUni of secretioll5 present in tlv: ETr. on the viscosily of the 
~retions, the suction pressure applied aIKI the R.'SiSlancc provided by tbe suction 
catheter to the secretions. 
III order to dcmonslr.!.U:: the naiure of these relationships. pressure ..... as measured during 
ET slIClioning using a simple "ba& in a bole model. Gelatine iiOlutlOll5 wen: used to 
demOl\S\f1Ile some of the physical principles ofse~lion elearal1«. 
4.4 0bj«ti...." 
The objectives of this study were 10: 
l. elUUllinc the roJatiOflships; ofdiflereol err arnJ suction catheter sizes 10 peak pressure 
chllllg""", (liP) occutTing within a simple cllest model: 
2. record the ctlect of using dilTcrem vacuum pressul'l:S on liP in the model: 
) . asSCSoi the eflbct oflwo diflcrenl suctioning techniques on liP in the model: 
4. measure liP OCo,:uning during suction;ng using catllcten; of di fli:renl lengths: 
s. determine the relationship bew."een catheter sizc. mUCUS domsity • • uctioning pressure 
!IIld lIIe mass of mucus aSpirated during suclionin~ 
6. apply the above 10 principles ofs..;tioning in pat:diatric clinical practice. 
4.5 Mllcri~h ~nd Mrtho(b 
4.5.1 1're..,uTr (hUgH in Ihe hlng model 
Innatable Nbbcr b"l\ 
Figure 4.2: Di~gram or equipmrnt 
A Simple pacdialrk si;a:d model was used (Figure 4.2) consisting or a panially inflaled 
one-litre rubber bag within a 4700ml5<:aled pcrspc.>: box. E1Ts with ID of 2mm to 7mm 
"l:re inserted into the inllJllablc rubber bag and the area around the E1T ",'3.$ s.;:aled with 
P,r,'liJ: (an oil-bast:d polybulffiC sea/aut, Genkem (Pty) Lid under license from Boslik 
Lid. England~ The interior of Ihc per:;pc:x box "'"3$ linked to a pallenl pres!l'Ure monilor 
(Marqueltche!li!lc Ea2le 3000 palien! monito() alld chart ""corder. 
Berore ~ach suction ~vcnt. the pressure recorder was set 10 z.c:ro_ & obtainoo in the box 
was recorded roreach oc(lISioll o f~ucrioning. 
Suction catheters or FG sizes 5 to 12 were used. Thc catheters were iosened jnw the 
Errs w immooiately beyond the distal tip oftht rube; suction was applied by means ofa 
palienl ~lJCtion control apparatus attached w a ecntr.!.l vacuum unit. and tht catheters ....ere 
withdral'oTl ... hilsl TOtaling them. Five calhe~ of each siu -.-.ere used 10 ensure 
reliability. Thc same suction appamlus "'"3$ used throughout. 
" .5.2 Rela liol'tS bi p~ .. r r.rr a nd 5u~lion ca lheler s iul .. .. AP 
rhe above suclion procedure was perfurmed using ETh "ilh 10 uf 2mm; 2.Smm: 
3.0mm: 3.5mm: 4.omm: 45mm; 5.0mm: 5.Smm: 6.0mm: 65mm and 7.0mm on a single 
"high" SU(:lion pressure. Th~ sarn~ sucliull pressure was used fur 1111 SltCliuning 
mlUlOCUvres. 
" .5J ElJerl .. r I U( IWD prl!Sl!ure 011 A/' 
The aoove SllClioo procedun: was t'Cpl'ab..>6 wing 2.5mm: 3,5mm: 4.5mm: S.5mm and 
6.5rnm lD ETrs al Ihree diffen:nt SllCtioo pres.sun: 5cttings - ~l .. w". "medium" and 
"hi~·, 
The "low", "medium" and "high" suction scuings correspondl.'d 10 l11adings 011 Ihe 
pressure gauge of the suctiun appnratu.~ of appro:dm.:llcly - 200 mmHg, ·360 mmtlg and 
-SOO mmllg respectively. Pressure mcasurem,'I11S well! rrtonled with the soclioo tUbing 
occluded. 
" .5A Sueli "lIl~hnique aDd AP 
The effect on tr.P uf insening an undamped ~'athcter with the suction applied on both 
catMICr inscnion and "i thdrn",-al. lind the tochnillue of clamping Ihe CIItheter on insenion 
such lhat suction is only applied on cathe~r ",i\hdtawal ",a.~ tested using fG 7 llIId I'G 8 
catheters insened infO an ElT wilh ID nf3.5mm, 
"The \ulumc .. fga'l wilhdr.H,," Uum the S)"sltm was calculated using Boyle's Law (Stocks 
Clai. 19%). 
".5,5 Cat hetr r length a nd AI' 
rhe effect on l\.I' of using 30cm and SOcm-long suclion cathclcrs was tested using FG 6 
calhclcrs of both lengths inlO II 3,Smrn ID ETr and FG S calhdcrs uf booth lengths 
ill5CrtOO into a 6mm IV crr. A single "high~ suclion pressure was used 
, .. 
4.!I.6 Amounl of maleria l Jllt lionrd 
Gelat ine was mixed with walt.'" 10 three dilTerent volume to volu lne Iv v) eoncentral ionJ 
(I 100, 1 75, 1 50). and left in room air for 12 hours!O sct to appro.~mlal" the \·Iscositles 
orthin 10 thick mucus For each ooncenll1ltion of gel31ine, catheter, sil,ed fiG S to FG 12 
wtre in5erted Snlrn into the gelat iflC and SllClion WIU applied for five seconds This WllS 
performed at "low". "medium" and "high" sudlon pre~re'l l"hree rtpetuions of the 
procedure with each Clthtltr were performed to assess variability and reliability 
T~ above procedllre was perfonned comparing the mass suaioned using )Ocm- and 
5Ocm-long I'G 8 catheters 
Each gelat ine sample was weighed using an analytical balance (Ohaus" Analytical 
Standard AS 2.00 Electronic Scale) before and after $UClion and the amoum o( gelatlAC 
mixture suctillned in one second was calculated 
4.5.7 AnalysiJ 
- Data were tested for normality using !he Kolmogorov-Smiroov lest, 
- descripti,..,;: stat istiC!; were used to obtain means (standard cmJf I SlandaJtl devialion), 
- between-llroup data wert analysed using the Student ' s t - test (01" independenl \·lIflabks, 
- Pcauon-ProduC1 Momcm Correlation tests were uied to a!lSC.'SS reialiOlUhips bctwllCll 
variables 
• SI,III.,"/iCtl for Windows (ReleilSoC 5 I , StIllSOn. Inc.) was used for all analyses 
4.6 Rtsult! 
4.6. 1 /J. r io tht lun, model 
" .6. 1. 1 Rtblionl hip or tn .nd . ut Cion t"htfer sius 
Usmg a single. "h'¥h" suction prnwlt and all E1T and C31heter SIZes. lhe mean AP 
reco<"ded ,., .. ·5 . 11 '*' 0,103 mml-lg ( ..... an. 71lndard error) with a "'nee of J l,SmmHg 
1.15mg Ji.u 2.5,"m lD ETT and FG 7 eathetef" to -0.25 mmHg ",llh 6mm lD E1T and FG 
8 cathetCf 
'_9 
Thl' relalionship bet~n m... AD and the pressure ehange ... ithin the chest model is 
AAo ... n in Figure 43 and Table 4.1. As the difference between cross-so:ctional areas 
increa~s there is II co rresponding decrease in.1l'. Again il WlIS I1(It<:d Ihat "ith ulllllIie 
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As pn'dic~. In.:t'O! ..... d"ar lil'lt'ar ",llIllUflShi,. bel~ 4P and the I';"io of CA:AD 
( ~ icul(: .\.-1). ~ ronet.110fl OXfflClCl1l. r - OJ! (p < O.OS). 
" -, , -. ' • 
, , • , 
CA: AI) 
Tabk: 4 1 ll1dic:ales t\P recorded ~inG the F1T aMI cathe~)i7.cs rttommcoded by Shann 
1199111 as ~U as. AI' rttorded "irn YM)'ini combination, of ElT 1U1d SUC:tiun c.t.:ler 
dd:!ro. The clIk;ulakd volume flf gas eXlrllCted from the modd IS also soown. Coosidenng 
the srn.a11 lung volUITIN ofnc:on!ilC'S "00 l1\li) be intubated "lth similM ~W:d CTTs. II i5 
III)\IIble illat thto falcuhlled \ulume ehan~ 11181 resulted from the ;lIIeraclion of Z,Smm 
LTI IUId ~G 7 suetion e.l!l'w:ll!r "'_lPpItlM/lIDIeI} 200ml 
Table 4.1: Rclalion ~hlp bNwHn recordtd AP and Iht inltraclion bf lWHn u lhl'lH 
and ITT !izt$. Tht ~'o IUlnt or &IIlI nolnond rrom Iht modtl was calculalfd !Ising 
Boyh" s Law. 
,. ,. , , llub'" 10 I ... ~rt 
calhlt .. 
... , ,. , 
, , ,. 'J , 2.7 
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.4,6,1.1 Etf((1 or Juclion Jlrn~urr on AP 
l'ol' (ITlC'UI'l ± standanl em ... ). u~m~ II range orETT III1d clllhL1cr S~, OOLairn."d al "high", 
"nM."diumn:wl ~Ii)w'" 5uellon pn:ssu~ \\en: -6.18 l 0..'16 mmHg. - .5.W.i 0..'15 mmHg 
and -4.37 :t 0.40 mmllg respo:o.:U\'ely. Signlficllntl), ~alcr t.,P wItS ublailled at " hig.h~ 
\'Ompa~ 10 "Iow~ 5U1.'1ion p~Sul\'5 (P ... 0,01) IIIld PI "medium" compared 10 "low" 
pn:sSUrd (p < 0.05). i)ul there .. us no significlIrIl dif&:renc:c bet\\O:n A" al "rrn:dium" and 
"h i~h" suctlOO pressures (JI > 0.1 ). 
.4.6. 1.J .:" tel o r til t,",ler Itnglh lin AI' 
SllC,iol1ing .... ilh fl 30cm 1'(, 6 cothe .... r IIl1d 3.5mm 10 ETT 0' II "high" suction pressure 
)"icldc-d Q Il\I;'II/\ llJ ' of ,2,55 l 0.05 mmHg ... h iL~t .. ith p '(k:m 1'0 6 ealhf.,tcr .. ilh ,he 
Utili! MU:tion po:l\)U/'e and nT ~I~ . oP was - 1,65 ± 0,06 mmllg (mean 1: stnndanJ error) 
(p < 0,00 1). Simihui)' , "~Il w;ing II JOI:m 1'0 S ClIIhc:I~r in!lCrtl:U Into D 6mm 10 FTf III II 
"high" ~uclion pR."isun: . a AI' (If ·2..'1.5 ±. 0,11 mmHg {mean t: standard dcviulion) .... as 
)l idded. Using a 5OC:m 10 8 t~lhcter III lil!:.s.n" SCI pn::ssun:: and ETT, Ar \'''as · 1.65 t: 
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4.6.1.4 Sucrioning technj~lur and Il l' 
LTsillg u FG 7 caT~le r nnd 3.5mm ID ElT. M' "hen a clamped catheter was illSCned was 
-12.0 ± 0.27mmHg (mcll1l ± Wmdanl error) compared 10 -20.1 :t 0..27mmHg wilh 
unclampcd catheter inscnioo (p < 0.00(1). Similurl). using a FG 8 calhelC'r aOO 3.Smm 
ID E'IT. inscnillg a clamped catheter n!suhed ill M' or -17's ± U,3SmmHg (mean ± 
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SucliOllu.g technique 
Figure 4.6; IlP \'tben iMening a damp«! and urn:lam~d ca thdu. 1I5illg J,5mm II> 
t:TT " nd FG 8 , uclion talheler. 
-4.6 .2 Amounl of ma Itri~1 Jueliontd 
Who:n .. ,ing FG 10 and FG 12 cathcrefS wilh 1.100 and I :75 !:tlalim.', all the ~Ial ine 110-:15 
suctioncd up In 1<"$5 than .s seeonds., maJ.ing accurale measurement beyond that 
impu$Sibl ~. Thererore. ror these c(oI1Siswncics of gdaline. onl~' I he n:sults .... itt! CIllheIC't' 
sizl:S I~G .5 In rG 8 were ~rded. 
rh~-re ..... as II signifi cIIIII flUsiti~e cornlaLion beI\'A.OCO the amount Wsec) oral! the- gel.:!:linc-
cuosislcncics ~lJC'l iDned and catl .. ler diameters at all SlK:IKm pltiSures (p < O.oS) (Table 
4.2). 
Tablr 4.2: The t orrtl.,ion bct1o",n elrbelter ED and Ihe lmoUII I of Jelilint of 
dilfrnnl tllnsi~ ' tndt.ll U lrlfttd. I I di lJrrenl Sll t lioll prlrUlI", ~~eb. 
u . . • 0.91" 0111" lI.n ' 11.15' 11.71' 0.111' O.U ' 091 ' 
Fo r :111 ur the: diffi:rc:nl .. lallI'lt COII5IS1mtn, 1I significantly gmlt!'r gcbline mase; .... 'M 
SUCllOncd per kCond 81 'hlgh- com~ III 'low' Su.;UOrI p~res Ind lit -medium' 
\XIlI'lp!ln:d 10 "low" pft:~ (p < O.oS). Thert .... -;b no signirlCarll di rrerrncc MIVoft.'f1 the 
iUllOWlt "-'Ctioncd :at 'medium-.nd -h.gh' SUCtIOn p~ (T1IbIc 4.3 IlIIJ Fi,,'U,," 4.7 to 
4."). 
Tlble -4J: Amoual or~tlaliae )lICljo" nI ~) for ditft,.,,,, t El. lint ('clI",tut/.de I I 
ditft.,.,al ) lIdluo p~llIftIo 
, , 
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Figure 4.9: Mllu of 1:50 RtblinC' 311t1101ttd pt'r S«cInd lUint durU~nl JlK'1lo rt 
p ...... u ....... 
SiJUliflCanUy J'I"I(Jfl' 1-100 gdalinc: was suclioned using I JOc:m than .. SOcm FG B nlhclcr. 
nw:: dilkrt:nres ""t'~ no! significant fOr I 75 or 1;50 IIC'I.u~ (T:sble '" -I) 
T.bk .&-": Tbo! mag of £t' lIl11illl' . lKtio)ooo pu utOnd ""btl: J5(m .lId 3(km lonR FG 
8 ell Ibt'I~n. 
1,1 1\11\1 '0"1'11'" 
1; 100 Itdllint 
1, ... 5 ~ 0,.436 
1.146 i: 0.33 
O.oz 
I n 11.:11111110: 
O,77j:t.Q.404 
0 ..16) i: 0.204 
0. 14 
I ~SO gelllline 
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Figu~ 4. 10: The mag of et'llllinr of dilTu .. nl roUii lt nciu JUelMottS ~, UCOltd 
W1ing diffen-nl l uction tII th ,,' tr IU.a. and n ." iolt Jlttl lon pu,uu rrs 
rigun: 4.10 illustmtcs tl~' amount of gelaline extraction related 10 tathell:r siJt: Ini 
~uction P!'I.":;sun: Je~cls. With the nccpuOIl of FG 1 (2.Jmm ED) cathl:lo::r u "hIgh" 
$uclion pressure. signiflclIllIly mon: 1:1 00 gda'H1" ",as 5U;tiotled !hun I;SO gelllllno: (p < 
0,05) fOr all cathelef'S. al all $UC IKHl pressures. Wilh FG 7 catheter liSlIIg "hIgh" wction 
P=W!'I.", there was no slJl.li~llcaJly ~ illl,ir.cam dini:rel1Cc between the lI/lIOUnl of I :l(lO 
gelatine and 1:50 gelatine SUl"tioncd (p > 0,05). 
4.7 I)i,", lWion 
ET suclioning is Q roulirlC 1' leU procedure, although i. CIIII CIIllSC signifIClUll ncga'hic 
complications (Carhuapoma and Williams. 1999~ Kcrr CI al. 1m. Darlo ... cl al. 1991; 
8arli:cr wuJ Runer. 1995: Segar CI at 1993; M~ lind Meredith. 19Q2: Shah C1 al. 
19<12: Sku\' CI al. 1992: Tama-Mordi. 1991. Durand Cl al. 19119: Loubser el ai , IQ8Q; 
.. " 
Bailey et al, 1988; Fanconi and Due, 1987; Graffet al, 1987; Gunderson et al, 1986; Arai 
et al, 1985; Murdoch and Darlow, 1984; Ehrltart et al, 1981; Simbruner et al, 1981; 
Zmora and Merritt, 1980; Cabal et al, 1979; Kuzenski, 1978; Anderson and Chandra, 
1976}. 
This chapter has described how some theoretical pressure/flow principles apply to ET 
suctioning, using commercially available ETTs and suction ca1heters. 
The actual & obtained within the model are unlikely to apply directly to the clinical 
situation for the following reasons: the volume of the model was 4700ml whereas tota1 
lung capacity is nonnally between ±52 ml/kg (Thorsteinsson et al, 1994) and ±66 ml/kg 
(Hammer et al, 1998) for infants; the absence of a "lung" wi1h diffurent abway 
generations in the system, the non-compliance of the "chest wall"; the lack of secretions 
in the system; and the use of gelatine instead of respiratory mucus. However, the study 
does demonstrate the potential importance of the suction pressure applied to the suction 
ca1heter during ET suctioning; suction catheter dimensions (both cross-sectional area and 
length); and the duration and technique ofET suctioning. 
The suction pressures used were higher than that recommended by some au1hors 
(Kacmarek and Stoller, 1995; Hodge, 1991) but were wi1hin the range used in clinical 
practice worldwide (Dyhr et al, 2003; Bethune et al, 1971). The suction pressures used 
were the only options on the suction Wlits used in the PICU ofRCWMCH. Although not 
measured, much lower suction pressures would actually have been delivered at the distal 
end of the catheter than were indicated on the gauge due to the resistance offered by the 
suction tubing and suction catheter. 
Even with small catheters, the data in this chapter demonstrated 1hat changes in suction 
pressure in the range of -200 to -360 mmHg might be transmitted through the ETT. 
Beyond that range there was no significant increase in & and it is likely that gas flow 
limitation occurred wi1hin the catheters. These data suggest 'that with large ETTs, high 
suction pressures could safely be used as these may not be transmitted into the thorax, 
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probably because the area around the suction catheter allows gas suctioned through the 
catheter to be readily replaced by gas flow between the ETI and the suction catheter. 
This may not be true if a "closed" suction system is used. However, with small ETIs, (as 
are used with neonates) considerably more care is necessary to prevent large intrathomcic 
pressure changes. 
It was hypothesised at the beginning of this chapter that during ET suctioning the amount 
of gas that could be removed from the model would depend on the CA:AD !atio. The 
correlation between &P and CA:AD suggests that this hypothesis was correct. This 
finding has not been reported previously as other authors have focused on direct ratios of 
cross-sectional areas and other similar measures (Monaco and Meredith, 1992; 
Hipenbecker and Guthrie, 1981; Polacek and Guthrie, 1981; Rosen and Hillard, 1962). 
This implies that the larger the suction catheter is, relative to the difference in sizes of the 
ETT and catheter, the higher the pressure effects exerted on the lungs are likely to be. 
This may explain the finding that the effects of suctioning on the lungs with a FG 8 
catheter were greater than when a FG 5 catheter was used in a size 3,Omm ID Err 
(Brandstater and Muallem, 1969). 
It has also been shown that the length of the catheter had a significant effect on &P. This 
is most likely to be due to the fuct that less negative suction pressures were transmitted to 
the model as a result of the increased catheter length (Poiseuille's law). This effect was 
not as great as the difference between clamped and \Dlclamped catheter insertion. 
It has been suggested that clamping the catheter before insertion into the trachea allows 
maximal negative pressure build-up in the suction system, which is then directly applied 
to the lungs on release (Rosen and Hillard, 1962). This was not fotmd to be the case in 
this study. Significantly greater &P was obtained when an \Dlclamped catheter was 
inserted, thus applying suction on catheter insertion as well as withdrawal, as opposed to 
applying suction on catheter withdmwal only. This is most likely due to the increased 
dumtion of suction application (Rosen and Hillard, 1962), and thus a longer period of gas 
removal. This is supported clinically by the finding that the effects of suctioning on the 
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lungs of neonates were also greater when suction was prolonged (Brandstater and 
Muallem, 1969) and lends support to Young (1984), who suggested that hypoxia 
occurring after prolonged suctioning may be due to atelectasis. This finding supports the 
generally recommended practice of clamping the catheter on insertion and only applying 
suction when it is withdrawn. 
In the clinical situation there are likely to be secretions in the ETI and in the suction 
catheter. Negative pressure in the lungs produced during suctioning would only occur 
while air was flowing through the suction catheter. As soon as secretions are drawn into 
the catheter, the pressure in the lungs would return to that of the atmosphere (Rosen and 
Hillard, 1962). In clinical situations it is likely that the presence of secretions on the wall 
of the ETI would exacerbate the ETI obstruction caused by the suction catheter, thereby 
reducing the amount of gas that could replace that removed during the suctioning process. 
The issue of selecting suction pressures relates to the balance between effuctive 
suctioning of secretions and potential risk to the patient. The data on suctioning of 
gelatine show that increased suction pressure (from "low" to ''medium'') increased the 
mass of gelatine suctioned per second (regardless of the viscosity of the gelatine 
mixture), although above this point there was no further increase in the gelatine 
suctioned. However, increasing the suction pressures from "low" to ''medium'' was also 
associated with increased &. At this point, there are insufficient experimental data to 
recommend an appropriate, safe maximum suction pressure level (Branson et al, 1993), 
but high suction pressures should be avoided in small patients with narrow ETIs as this 
model suggests that large intrathoracic or intrapulmonary AP could be induced. When 
copious secretions are present it may be justifiable to increase suction pressures, to allow 
more e1rective secretion removal. If there were secretions in the catheter, there would be 
vety little AP transmitted down the ETI. 
The "chest wall" in this model was rigid whereas that of an infimt is vety compliant. The 
pressure changes in the lung of an infant during ET suctioning depends on the pressures 
transmitted down the ETI -suction catheter system, the extent to which the airways 
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collapse and obstruct airflow, the compliance of the lung itself as well as filctors external 
to the lWlg. If the chest wall were not compliant the intrapulmonary ~ would be 
tmnsmitted into the intrathoracic space. However, if the chest wall is very compliant, as 
is the case with neonates, the intrapulmonary ~ is likely to result in loss of lWlg volume 
and atelectasis. This may explain the sharp fall in pulmonary compliance reported in a 
small sample of neonates fullowing ET suctioning (Brandstater and Mua11em, 1969) and 
supports the suggestion that ET suctioning causes atelectasis in mechanically ventilated 
children as a result, partly, of the high negative intrapulmonary pressures generated 
during the suctioning procedure (Boothroyd et al, 1996; Rosen and Hillard, 1962). 
In the model used in this study, the opening of the rubber bag was sealed aroWld the 
ETT. In the clinical situation there is usually a leak around the ETT during the 
application of positive intrapulmonary pressure. There is Wllikely to be a leak aroWld the 
Err while negative pressure is applied to the ETT, and thus it is not a fuature of this 
model that would invalidate the findings. 
The only literature available on the efficiency ofET suctioning is a series of experiments 
conducted by Rosen and Hillard (1 %2). They graded several suction catheters according 
to the efficiency with which they were able to remove a fixed volume of egg mixture. 
The smallest diameter catheter received the lowest efficiency grade and changing the 
average negative pressure did not improve the efficiency of suctioning. With larger 
catheters suctioning efficiency was improved by increasing the average negative suction 
pressure. The most efficient use of any suction catheter occurred while using a high 
suction pressure. These studies used only one mixture of egg, which would probably have 
been similar to viscous mucus, but did not investigate results with material of varying 
viscosity. 
There may be considerable ditrerences between the characteristics of pUlmonary 
secretions and gelatine, however the nature of secretions in the clinical situation also 
varies considerably. The results of this study show that the masses of gelatine of all 
consistencies suctioned in a given time were directly proportional to the diameter of the 
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catheter. More 1:100 gelatine (equivalent to mucus of low viscosity) was suctioned in a 
set time than 1 :50 gelatine (equivalent to mucus of higher viscosity), regardless of 
catheter diameter or suction pressure. More concentrated gelatine required larger 
diameter catheters and higher pressures fur more etrective removal of secretions although 
it appeared that "medium" suction pressure was as etrective at clearing secretions as 
''high'' suction pressure. 
The above findings potentially have important clinical implications. If secretions are kept 
thin or more liquid, which may be done by adequate humidification of inspired gas 
(Branson et al, 1992), then more mucus may be suctioned using smaller diameter 
catheters with lower suction pressures, for a shorter duration and with fewer repetitions of 
the procedure. This is desirable, as less negative pressure is likely to be produced in the 
lungs and the risk of all the potential complications of suctioning would 00 reduced. 
The catheter sizes recommended in Shann's guidelines (1998) ranged from 55% to 100010 
of the corresponding Err's !D. In this chapter it was shown that for Errs ~ 3,5mm ID, 
the catheters recommended by Shann (1998) all occluded the Err by more than 75% and 
that the negative pressures generated all exceeded -12mmHg. For a 2,Omm Err, the 
catheter recommended in the Shann Guidelines (1998) could not be inserted into the 
Err, as the catheter ED was equivalent to the Err !D. 
Although there is no evidence of the levels of pressure which result in lung damage, it 
would appear that, where possible, smaller diameter catheters than recommended by 
Shann (1998) should be used in order to generate the lowest possible intrathoracic 
pressures. In the Shann guidelines (1998), only one catheter was suggested fur use with 
each Err size and no differentiation was made fur sputum of ditrerent viscosities. 
Similarly, recommendations for specific suction pressures were not made. As liquid 
mucus is suctioned effectively at low suction pressures and with small diameter catheters, 
one should theoretically be able to suction etrectively using much smaller catheters than 
those recommended in his guidelines. For thicker secretions, where larger diameter 
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ca1heters are needed at higher pressures to efiectively clear mucus, the Shann guidelines 
(1998) are satisfuctory. 
4.8 Coo£iusioo aDd recommeodations 
The aims of the study in this chapter were to investigate the physical principles of 
pressure and gas flow dynamics associated with ET suctioning by means of a simple 
illustrative model; and to discuss 1he clinical implications of applying 1hese principles to 
paediatric practice. 
It is clear from the model data that the intrapulmonary pressure changes generated by ET 
suctioning can be considerable, particularly with neonates intubated with small ETTs. 
This needs to be evaluated in the clinical situation. 
It is still not clear which aspect of suctioning is actualJy responsible for clearing 1he ETT. 
It may be 1he physical removal of secretions by suctioning in which case adequate 
humidification is essential in order to keep secretions liquid thereby avoiding the use of 
larger diameter catheters and higher suction pressures required to remove more viscous 
secretions. If, however, the ETT cleamnce is due to the mechanical "brushing" efiect of 
the catheter then suctioning wi1h larger catheters using very low suction pressures for a 
short duration may be more effective. The optimal point of interaction between applied 
suction pressure; catheter size and mucus removal is still unclear and requires further 
investigation. 
This chapter demonstrates that if clinical studies of ET suctioning are to be adequately 
evaluated it is essential that 1he details of the suctioning technique should be standardized 
and comprehensively documented as the data obtained from the chest model show that 
there are a number offuctors and interrelationships related to 1he procedure that may have 
a profound impact on 1he patient. 
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CHAPTER FIVE 
AN INVESTIGATION INTO THE EFFECfS OF ENDOTRACHEAL 
SUCTIONING ON LlTNG DYNAMICS IN MECHANICALLY VENTILATED 
PAEDIATRIC PATIENTS 
5.1 Introduction 
ET suctioning is a routine procedure in all patients with an artificial airway in the PICU. 
The primary pwpose of ET suctioning is to remove secretions and prevent airway 
obstruction, thereby preventing atelectasis; optimising oxygenation and ventilation; and 
decreasing the work of breathing (Guglielminotti et ai, 1998; Young, 1995). 
In addition to the regular tracheaI toilette perfonned by nursing staff, ET suctioning is an 
integral component of CPT, in order to remove secretions mobilised during positioning 
and chest manipulations. Physiotherapists aIso suction intubated patients in order to 
obtain TA specimens for microbiological testing. 
Suctioning is known to have many adverse consequences including hypoxia (Kohlhauser 
et aI, 2000; Skov et aI, 1992; Singh et aI, 1991; Graff et aI, 1987; Simbruner et aI, 1981; 
Fox et ai, 1978; Rosen and Hillard, 1962), bradycardia (Kohlhauser et aI, 2000; Segar et 
aI, 1993; McCauley and Boller, 1988; Simbruneret aI, 1981; Eluhart et aI, 1981; Cabal et 
aI, 1979) and other arrhythmia's (Simbruner et aI, 1981; Ehrltart et aI, 1981), raised 
intracraniaI pressure (Kerr et ai, 1999; Durand at aI, 1989; Fanconi and Due, 1987), 
bacteraemia (Bailey et aI, 1988), pneumothomx (Loubser et aI, 1989; Anderson and 
Chandra, 1976), mucosal trauma (Loubser et ai, 1989; Bailey et aI, 1988; Nagaraj et aI, 
1980; Kuzenski, 1978) and loss of ciliary function (Bailey et aI, 1988). 
Atelectasis has been observed following ET suctioning (Boo1hroyd et aI, 1996; Eluhart et 
aI, 1981; Hipenbecker and Guthrie, 1981; Polacek and Guthrie, 1981; Nagaraj et aI, 1980; 
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Brandstater and Muallem, 1969; Rosen and Hillard, 1962), and has been attributed to 
aspiration of intrapulmonic gas (Ehrhart et al, 1981), mucosal oedema caused by the 
suction catheter itself (Boothroyd et aI, 1996), or bronchial obstruction by granulation 
and fibrous tissue formed as a result of mucosal trauma (Nagaraj et aI, 1980). 
Changes in lung compliance have been considered to be evidence of atelectasis, however 
the results of published studies are contradictoty. Brandstater et aI (1969) reported a 
decrease in dynamic compliance following suctioning in a vety small sample (n = 6) of 
neonates with normal lungs. By contrast Fox et al (1978) found no change in lung 
compliance after suctioning in 13 neonates recovering fiom respiratoty disease. Animal 
studies have shown a decrease in static lung compliance following suctioning 
(Hipenbecker and Guthrie, 1981; Polacek and Guthrie, 1981). 
More recently, after completion of the investigation described in this chapter, Main et al 
(2004) found that there were no significant changes in tidal volume (TV) or compliance 
after ET suctioning in a large sample of 100 paediatric patients with variable lung 
disease. The focus of this study (Main et aI, 20(4) differed fiom the aims of this 
investigation in that they attempted to approximate actual clinical practice and therefore 
did not standardise the suctioning procedure. Patients received different repetitions of 
suctioning; catheter size and suction pressures were not reported; variable amounts of 
saline were instilled prior to suctioning; and some patients received hyperinflation 
manoeuvres after the procedure. The duration, method and amount of positive pressure 
applied during these manoeuvres were not documented. This lack of standardisation of 
the suctioning technique between patients resulted in their study having limitations in 
interpretation, application, reliability and reproducibility. 
After completion of this study, Maggiore et aI (2003) reported the effects of ET 
suctioning on adults (n = 9) with acute lung injuty. They found that end-expiratoty lung 
volume decreased during ET suctioning, regardless of the suctioning technique 
performed: open suction, through swivel adaptor or through a closed suction system. 
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In another publication after this study had been completed, Choong et al (2003) showed 
that ET suctioning resulted in loss oflung volume in paediatric patients (n = 14; aged 6 
days to 13 years). The loss of lung volume was significantly greater in patients 
undergoing open suction in which they were disconnected from the ventilator as opposed 
to closed-system suctioning which allowed ongoing ventilation throughout the procedure. 
There is still no clear evidence that ET suctioning improves respiratory mechanics 
(Guglielminotti et al, 1998). Despite this, the procedure is considered essential to 
physiotherapeutic intervention and nwsing care. 
5.2 Aims 
The aim of the study in this chapter was to detennine the immediate effects of open Ef 
suctioning on lung mechanics, specifically dynamic respiratory system compliance 
(Cdyn) and airway resistance, in mechanically ventilated paediatric patients in the PICU. 
5.3 Objectives 
The objectives of this study were to: 
1. detennine the immediate change in various pulmonary function parameters, 
specifically Cdyn, and dynamic inspiratory (Rt) and expiratory <Re) airway 
resistance, following a standardised suctioning procedure; 
2. detennine whether the relationship between Err ID and catheter ED affected the 
above changes; 
3. record any predictive or correlative filctors using 01, Pa~lFi~ and VI for the 
changes in Cdyn after suctioning; and 
4. record any complications associated with the ET suctioning procedure. 
5.4 Materials and Methods 
This study was fonnally approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Faculty of 
Health Sciences, University of Cape Town (RecJ Ref. 162 I 200 1). Written infonned 
consent (Appendix C) was obtained from the patient's parent or legal guardian prior to 
enrolment, in their language of choice. 
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5.4.1 Study Desiga 
The study design was a prospective before-after clinical study. 
5.4.2 Patient Sample 
All mechanically ventilated patients, intubated with ETI ~ 4,Omm ID, in the PICU of 
RCWMCH were eligible for participation in this study. A sample of convenience of 30 
patients, over a six-month period from May to October 2002, was chosen subject to the 
following criteria: 
Inclusion criteria: 
- Intubated and mechanically ventilated; and 
- ETI ~ 4,Omm ID. 
Exclusion Criteria: 
- Haemodynamic instability over preceding twelve hours (change of~()o1o 
in HR, MABP or Sa~); 
- pulmonary haemonbage or pulmonary oedema; 
- previous intracranial surgery; 
- clinical concern about or documented raised intracranial pressure (as seen 
by mised funtanel or measured intracranial pressure> 15 mmHg); 
- previous cardiac swgery; and 
- previous inclusion in this investigation. 
5.4.3 Technique aad apparatus 
The fullowing data were recorded fur each patient: 
- age, gender, weight and medical condition; 
- oxygenation and ventilatory settings; and 
- ETI size and the catheter size used fur suctioning. 
The time of the suctioning procedures for this study were arranged to coincide with that 
of the nursing staff so that no additional patient discomfort was experienced as a result of 
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the research programme. All patients received intravenous morphine infusions as part of 
routine PICU practice. 
Patients were placed in the supine position at least one hour prior to the study 
intervention. Patients were positioned in supine with their head turned away from the 
therapist in order to prevent pulmonary secretions splashing into the therapist's face. All 
patients underwent the study intervention between 09h30 and 12hOO. No patients 
received CPT prior to the study intervention. 
Patients were connected to a C(hSMO Plus! Model 8000 Respiratory Profile Monitor by 
means of a neonatal flow sensor with <lml deadspace (C(hSMO Plus! Respiratory 
Profile User Manual, 1998) for five minutes before and five minutes after a single-
catheter insertion suctioning procedure (page 5-6). 
The C(hSMO Plus! continuously measures pressure and flow by means of a fixed orifice 
differential pressure pneumotachometer. Gas flowing through the flow sensor causes a 
small pressure gradient across the two tubes connected to the sensor. This is transmitted 
to a differential pressure transducer where it is correlated to gas flow according to 
manufacturer-stored calibration (C02SMO Plus! Respiratory Profile Monitor: User 
Manual, 1998). Measurement of capnography was beyond the scope of this study. 
Arterial blood samples were not taken before and after suctioning, as would be necessary 
if accurate interpretation of changes in expired C(h were to be made (Main and Stocks, 
2004). 
The C(hSMO Plus! was selected for this study as it had previously been validated in 
vitro as a sensitive, accurate tool capable of measuring applied volume changes within 
0,90/0 (2,3% SD) accuracy (Main et al, 2001). Similarly, pressure recordings had been 
found to be within 2% of those displayed by an electric manometer. The least squares 
algorithm used by the C(hSMO Plus! to calculate compliance and resistance were found 
to be accurate to within 5% (Main et al, 200 1). Recordings of respiratory parameters were 
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found to be highly reproducible in a sample of ful1y ventilated paediatric patients with 
pu1monary pathology (Main et al, 2(04). 
The C(hSMO Plus! was calibrated manuaJly according to the manufacturer's guidelines 
before each measurement period. In addition, it was returned to the manufacturing 
company after four months of use for fonnal calibration and mechanical service. A new 
flow sensor was used for each patient to prevent cross-infection between patients. 
Data were downloaded from the C02SMO Plus! using Analysis Plus for Windows 
Version 5.0. The fo11owing parameters were automatically computed during the 
procedure: Cdyn; Re and Rj; inspiratory (Vtispom) and expiratory (Vtespom) spontaneous 
tidal volume; inspiratory (Vtimec:" and expiratory mechanical tida] volume (Vtemec:,,; peak 
expiratory flow; MAP; total, mechanical and spontaneous minute volume (MY); and total 
RR. Breath- by -breath values were averaged over each minute of recording and these 
values were used for ana1ysis. The parameters were corrected for patient weight where 
appropriate. 
The suctioning procedure was perfonned as follows: The patient received 100% inspired 
oxygen for less than one minute prior to suctioning. He I she was given a machine breath 
and was then disconnected from the ventilator. A sterile, c1amped suction catheter was 
inserted into the ETT to just beyond its distal end, suction was appJied and the catheter 
was withdrawn whi1st rotating it slightly. The length of catheter insertion was measured 
against the known ETT length. The patient was then immediately reconnected to the 
venti1ator circuit. The suction catheter was discarded. Any adverse effects were 
documented. 
A range of catheter sizes was used. Where possible, the proposed guidelines developed 
from the findings in Chapter 4 (fable 4.5) were used as a basis for suction catheter 
selection, but at times during the study period this was not possible as certain catheter 
sizes were not available. The suction pressure was approximately -360mmHg measured 
at the source with the tubing c1amped. The suction catheter remained in the ETT for:5; 10 
seconds. 
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After suctioning was completed, the Fi02 was immediately changed to presuction settings 
unless desaturation had occurred, in which case the Fi~ was gradually decreased as the 
Sa02 improved. Throughout the observation and suctioning period, there was continuous 
ECG and pulse oximetry monitoring. 
5.4.4 Analysis 
01 and VI were calculated for each patient (peters et al, 1998) as well as the PaOVFi02 
ratio. 
The percentage leak around the Err was calculated for each patient using each minute's 
averaged values of Vtimecb and Vtemech according to the equation: % Leak = [(Vtimecb -
Vtemecb) I Vtimecb] x 100 (Main et at, 2001). 
The following statistical analyses were performed: 
- Data were tested for normality using the Kolmogorov - Smirnov Test; 
- descriptive statistics were used to determine means, medians, ranges and 
standard deviation I standard error; 
- Friedman's Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was used as the non-
parametric alternative to the One-Way Repeated Measures ANOV A, 
- Kendall Tau or Spearman's rank: order correlation tests were used to 
assess relationships between nonparametric variables. 
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bradycardia dllring S~lIoning "idJ his III( decreasing from 135 to 95 IlPM. The 
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was retllmed 10 presllCtinn scnings "ilrun a milllJlC afler suctioning. with no fUnhcr 
deSlllllllllion episodes occllmng. 
5.6 llIS(u",inl'l 
This is the firJ;t SllIdy. that ~ investigator is aware of. that prospectively inl'CstiglllCd the 
effects of a srandanllsed singic-insenion ET suctionin8 procedure In a helerogeneous 
group of critically i II paediatric patien ts. 
As mentioned on page 5-10, pa1ienlS did oot m:eiVl: muscle paraJysi~ or extra sedalian 
prior to the srudy intel"Vt'ntion. both for ethical ~asoli S and in !!Sl attempt to retied the 
changes thaI ~llid occur in the noona] clinical s ituation. This may conSlitllle a limitalion 
of this smdy. as il hIlS been M1l(b>o:stl'd that in patients lJ'IaJ:.jng spoIllaneous respimtol)" 
efforts. o!'SOphageaJ manometry ..... ould be necessary 10 differentilllc bet\\oCen chesl wall 
and lung mechanics (Sly et al. 1996). lbis h3s been considered in The intcipreralion of the 
results discu.ssed in this sectio~. 
There .... -as a significanl iocreasc in total minute vnlllme following s UCIiOt)in8 . This can be 
explained by the increase in f<JXlntaneous RR seen as II s ignificant increase in IOlal RR 
following SllCtioning. This was IIIOSI likely dllC" 10 the distress or discomfort caused by the 
!;lIelioning procedure, and may have also in tluenced other measured parameters. 
In contrast 10 rcsean:h by Brandstater et aI (1969) and ~'ox ct al (1978). patients in th is 
study had a wide range or respiratory pathology and reaclcd 10 II!.! suctioning procedure 
in a varicty of .... ay!!. It is notable Thill the. majority (77%) or palients expcriern:ed II 
~reas.:: in Cd)'n IOliowing 5UCtioning and half of lOOse had a di."(:1I!1iSe in Cd}'" or 
:> I S'Y •. This degree of change: is like ly to ha,·c clinil;:al implications fur the patient. 
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Twenty percent ofpatients experienced an increase in Cdyn following suctioning, with a 
thUd of those changing by >20%. 
The results of this chapter support the findings of Brandstater et al (1969) who 
documented a consistent decrease in pulmonmy compliance, interpreted as atelectasis, 
produced by ET suctioning in a small group of paralysed neonates. 
An artefactual change in compliance may be caused by a change in the percentage leak 
around the ETT (Main et ai, 200 1). Real changes in compliance may be caused by loss of 
lung volume (lngimarsson et ai, 2000; Davis et ai, 1996) as a result of loss of airway 
pressure, suctioning or other factors such as position change (Main et ai, 2001), or by 
overdistension of the lung. These possibilities are discussed below. 
In order to minimise lmyngeal injury, uncuffed ETfs are used in paediatric practice. 
There should always be a small air leak arolDld the ETT during the application of positive 
pressure ventilation (McWilliams, 1993). When a large leak is present, there is evidence 
that values of compliance and resistance are overestimated (Main et al, 2001; Kondo et 
ai, 1997; Kuo et 81, 1996). Main et al (2001) emphasise that in the presence ofa leak, 
apparent changes in compliance or resistance may not in fact reflect real clinical changes, 
but simply a change in the magnitude of the leak. They report that measurement of 
compliance appears to be more robust, but any attempt to use resistance as an outcome 
variable would require a negligible leak throughout the period of study. 
Patients in this study did tend to have large baseline ETT leaks (median of 10,14%). 
Despite this, the median Cdyn recorded before and after suctioning was lower than the 
range expected for healthy tenn and pretenn infimts (1,1 - 2,0 mVcmH20Ikg) (Main et ai, 
2001) as opposed to being overestimated as expected (Main et ai, 2001; Kondo et ai, 
1997; Kuo et ai, 1996). 
There was a significant correlation between Cdyn and the percentage leak before 
suctioning as expected (Main et ai, 2001). If the change in ETT leak were responsible for 
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the overall decrease in Cdyn, one would have expected a similar, significant decrease in 
the percentage leak following suctioning. However, these results showed a nonsignificant 
increase in the magnitude of the leak around the Err fullowing suctioning (p > 0,05), 
indicating that the decrease in Cdyn ful10wing suctioning was real. This contention is 
supported by the fact that when patients with large leaks of ~ 20% were excluded from 
the analysis, there was still a significant overall decrease in Cdyn (p < 0,001) with no 
decrease in the Err leak (p = 0,2). 
During suctioning there was no change in patient position and there was no reason fur a 
change in chest wall compliance. The changes in Cdyn must, therefure, relate to changes 
in lung characteristics (Nunn, 1993). Although there was a range of respiratory 
pathology represented in this study sample, the majority of patients had low to nonnal 
Cdyn, and there were no patients with severe air-trapping included in the sample. 
Ventilatory pressures were low, and no hyper- or re-inflation manoeuvres were 
perfonned. Thus overinflation is unlikely to explain the decrease in Cdyn and atelectasis 
is a more likely explanation. It is, however, difficult to explain the fact that tidal volume 
did not decrease significantly fullowing ET suctioning, considering that the applied 
airway pressure was constant befure and after suctioning. Although the sample size of 30 
patients was larger than that of similar studies (Fox et al, 1987; Brandstater et ai, 1969), a 
Type II statistical error may have occurred. Increasing the sample size and thus the power 
of the study could yield a statistically detectable change in tidal volume. 
A study by Colgan (1968), reviewed by Young (1984), in which atelectasis was induced 
in dogs, recorded that changes in compliance were closely related to the amount oflung 
collapse seen later at post-mortem examination. Considering that pulmonary compliance 
is closely related to lung volume (lngimarsson et ai, 2000; Davis et ai, 1996), the 
decrease in Cdyn reported here could also reflect a measure oflung collapse, particularly 
after excluding the etrect of percentage leak change and other potential contributing 
factors. 
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A small number of patients (6130) experienced an increase in Cdyn following suctioning. 
This increase in Cdyn may have been artefilctual in two patients due to Err leaks> 20010. 
It was not possible to identifY predictive factors for the increase in Cdyn in the other four 
patients, but it is hypothesised that in these patients, suctioning secretions from the lungs 
opened up a significant area of lung to gas exchange thus increasing lung volume and 
improving Cdyn. The amount of secretions suctioned was not measured, but this 
hypothesis is supported by the increase in Vtimech (p = 0,03) and the trend towards an 
increase in Vtemech along with a decrease in Ri, which approached significance (p = 0,07), 
in this group of patients fullowing suctioning. Other pammeters were statistically 
unchanged after suctioning. 
If secretions were drawn into the catheter during suctioning, the suction flow would have 
been blocked and the lung would not have been exposed to negative pressure. As a result 
of this, loss oflung volume was unlikely to occur, and a decrease in Cdyn would not have 
been recorded. These findings imply that suctioning in the presence of Err secretions 
may not result in loss oflung volume. However, routine suctioning, which often occurs in 
the absence of secretions, is likely to cause significant atelectasis. Repeating suctioning 
manoeuvres after mucus has been removed is also likely to cause loss oflung volume. 
It has been shown in Chapter Four that AP recorded in a lung model was linearly related 
to CA:AD. It has now been shown that a significant coITelation also exists between the 
decrease in Cdyn following suctioning and the CA:AD ratio. As the catheter increased in 
size relative to the Err 10, a larger decrease in Cdyn occurred. This relationship has not 
previously been described. 
The addition of a control group receiving brief disconnection from the ventilator without 
suctioning would have improved this study design, as it has been shown that after 
discontinuation of PEEP lung collapse may occur rapidly (Neumann et al, 1998). 
However, the relationship between the change in Cdyn and the catheter size relative to 
Err 10 reported in this study suggests that the Cdyn changes recorded were, at least 
partly, due to the actual suctioning procedure as opposed to only being caused by the loss 
of airway pressure when disconnecting from the ventilator. This supports the findings of 
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Maggiore et aI (2003) who fuund that the decrease in lung volume observed during ET 
suctioning of adults resulted from both the loss of PEEP and the application of negative 
pressure. 
The relationship between CA:AD and the decrease in Cdyn following suctioning can be 
explained by the filet that when a catheter is inserted into a relatively large ID ETT, air is 
able to flow freely down the ETT around the catheter and into the lung during suctioning. 
Thus the air removed during suctioning is replaced and lung volume can be maintained. 
Conversely, when a catheter with large ED is inserted into a relatively smaIl ETT, air is 
not able to flow through the ETT resulting in a larger loss of lung volume, which is 
reflected as a decrease in Cdyn. 
This finding confirms that of previous authors who fuund a similar direct relationship 
between the amount of negative airway pressure produced during suctioning and the ratio 
ofETT ID : catheter ED using lung models or anaesthetised dogs (Chapter Four; Monaco 
and Meredith, 1992; Hipenbecker and Guthrie, 1981; Polacek and Guthrie, 1981; 
Bethune et aI, 1971; Rosen and Hillard, 1962). 
A high Fi~ may augment lung collapse by causing absorption atelectasis (Rothen et aI, 
1995). All patients in this study were ventilated with 100% ~ fur less than one minute 
prior to suctioning according to accepted protocols (Branson et aI, 1993) in order to 
minimise hypoxia (Skov et aI, 1992; Shah et aI, 1992). It appears unlikely that this brief 
period of hyperoxia could have a.ffucted Cdyn to such an extent. The significant 
relationship between the change in Cdyn and the CA:AD ratio, suggests that this was not 
the primary mechanism fur the decrease in lung volume. 
In contrast to the findings of Main et aI (2004), patients with more compliant lungs 
experienced a greater decrease in Cdyn following suctioning than those with poor 
baseline Cdyn or "stiff' lungs. This is difficult to explain but considering that this was 
not due to the effect of ETT leak, it is possible that the latter group of patients had 
existing atelectasis and were, therefore, not further affected by suctioning. 
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The extent of Cdyn change could not be predicted using 01 or PaO:z/Fi~. However, 
patients with high ventilation support requirements, including airway pressures and 
mandatory respiration rate, experienced greater decreases in Cdyn than those on low 
levels of ventilatory support. It is likely that more rapid derecruitment occurred in 
patients who were more dependent on higher PIP and mechanical RR for adequate 
ventilation. 
Airway resistance was within the range previously reported in ventilated infants (70-150 
cmH20ll/s) (Main et al, 2001; Sly et ai, 1996), and as expected, Re was consistently 
higher than Ri due to the dynamic narrowing of the airways on expiration. There was no 
overall change in Re or Ri as a result of suctioning, although after excluding patients with 
ETT leaks > 20010, there was a trend towards a decrease in Re following suctioning (p = 
0,07). Although these results must be interpreted with caution, considering the efIect of 
Err leak on airway resistance (Main et ai, 2(01), it is worth discussing possible 
mechanisms for the above finding. 
The results of this study differ from those of Fox et al (1978) who demonstrated a 
significant decrease in ~ and a trend towards a decrease in Re after suctioning. They 
attributed the decrease in resistance to mucus being removed from the airways, thus 
reducing airway obstruction. It is likely that resistance would only decrease significantly 
iflarge amounts of mucus were removed from the airways during suctioning. Suctioning, 
for this study, was perfonned on patients who were undergoing routine, regular airway 
cleamnce and who did not necessarily have secretions in the airways at the time of the 
study intelVention, a suggestion supported by the fact that baseline airway resistance was 
not high. 
If loss of lung volume did occur as a result of suctioning, this would increase airway 
resistance (Young, 1984) thus negating the efIect of clearing proximal airway 
obstruction. Thus, the efrect of clearing secretions on airway resistance may have been 
offSet by atelectasis occurring as a result of the suctioning procedure. 
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The fact that resistance did not decrease significantly following suctioning may also be 
explained by the fact that suctioning only clears the proximal airways, whereas medium 
and small bronchi are the main sites of respiratory resistance (Guglielminotti, 1998). It 
has also been suggested that a change in Cdyn, such as that recorded in this study, could 
be considered a more sensitive test of increased peripheral aitway resistance than the 
measurement of resistance itself (West, 1981). 
Few other complications ofET suctioning occurred in this study. The only adverse events 
were two episodes of transient desatumtion and a single episode of relative bradycardia 
These complications have been reported by other researchers (Kohlhauser et al, 2000; 
Segar et al, 1993; Skov et al, 1992; McCauley and Boller, 1988; Graff et al, 1987; 
Simbruner et al, 1981; Ehrhart et al, 1981; Cabal et al, 1979; Fox et al, 1978; Rosen and 
Hillard, 1962). The episodes of hypoxia occurred despite adequate pre-oxygenation in 
patients with 01> 10 and PaOiFi02 < 120 mmHg, indicating severe lung pathology with 
oxygenation defects and ARDS (Bernard et al, 1994). The bradycardia was most likely 
due to vagal nerve stimulation by the suction catheter (McCauley and Boller, 1988). 
Hypoxia may have been limited by hyperoxygenating the patients before and 
immediately after suctioning. 
Dargaville et al (1999) reported that there was no difference in the level of desaturation 
between patients undergoing NB-BAL compared to T A In contrast, the results of this 
chapter clearly showed that a single- catheter insertion- suctioning procedure, as 
perfonned when obtaining a T A for bacterial culture, resulted in fur fewer episodes of 
de saturation or arrhythmias than those which occurred with NB-BAL (Chapters Two and 
Three). A Chi-square test comparing the number of desaturation events to < 80% during 
NB-BAL and ET suctioning was highly significant (p < 0,0001). This reinforces the 
contention that NB-BAL should not be used repeatedly on patients as part of routine 
monitoring of emerging pathogens. NB-BAL should probably be used as a routine 
investigative procedure only on stable patients as soon after intubation as possible and/or 
in the event of a negatively changing clinical picture with signs of infection and unknown 
pathogens. Frequent T A specimens may be sufficient in detecting potential respiratory 
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tmct pathogens in order to start appropriate antibiotic therapy in the event of raised septic 
markers. 
Shearing furces created by repetitive alveolar collapse and reopening can be injurious to 
the lung (Marraro, 2003; Sub et al, 2002; Matthews and Noviski, 2001; Neumann et al, 
1998). The application of a negative pressure could further increase shearing furces 
resulting in lung damage (faskar et al, 1997). This injuI)' may stimulate a cascade of 
biological responses leading to further lung injUI)' and eventually may lead to multiorgan 
failure (Sub et al, 2002; Ranieri et al, 1999). Sub et al (2002) also showed that repeated 
derecruitments may further aggravate lung injUI)' and that sudden loss ofrecruitment may 
aggravate ventilation inhomogeneity and cause further closing of small airways, making 
the lung more wInerable to injUI)'. 
Other factors which may contribute to lung injUI)' include pre-existing lung damage 
and/or inflammation; high Fi02; the level of blood flow; and the local production and 
systemic release of inflammatory mediators (Marmro, 2003). 
The goals of recently proposed ventilatory strategies to protect the lungs from injUI)' are 
to prevent alveolar overdistension and derecruitment. In this context, the periodic 
derecruitment induced by ET suctioning and confirmed in this chapter by a decrease in 
Cdyn could be hannful to patients with ALlor ARDS (Maggiore et al, 2003; Sub et al, 
2002; Taskar et al, 1997), despite there being few immediate clinical effects. 
5.7 Conclusion 
This study aimed to detennine the immediate effects of open ET suctioning on lung 
mechanics in mechanically ventilated paediatric patients in the PICU. 
The results of this research demonstrated that ET suctioning frequently causes a decrease 
in Cdyn in some mechanically ventilated children with variable lung pathology, who are 
intubated with small diameter Errs. This decrease in Cdyn was related to both Err and 
catheter diameter and may indicate loss of lung volume caused by the suctioning 
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procedure. There was no clear evidence that suctioning reduced airway resistance. These 
results require confinnation with further investigations. 
In the clinical situation patients usually undergo repeated suction catheter passes during 
airway clearance. In this study only one catheter insertion was perfonned. It is likely that 
more complications and greater loss of lung volume would have been noted if repeated 
catheter insertions had been perfonned. 
5.8 Recommendations for cUBiall practice and future research 
Further investigations would have to be conducted to determine the clinical implications 
for the patient of these changes in lung mechanics. These future studies would have to 
measure other parameters such as blood gas values to establish clinical significance. This 
was beyond the scope of this investigation. The changes recorded in this study would, 
however, suggest that loss of lung volume occurs after suctioning. It is, therefore, 
recommended to limit this by suctioning only when there are clinical indications, such as 
the presence of secretions, as opposed to routine suctioning and then to use only the 
smallest effective catheters. 
Lung mechanics were not recorded beyond five minutes after suctioning and it is, 
therefore, a matter of conjecture as to what would happen in the hours after suctioning. 
The lungs may remain partially collapsed as was found by Brandstater et al (1969), in 
which case the patient would be predisposed to infection and prolonged stay in the PICo; 
or the lungs may slowly reinflate unless suctioning is again perfonned in the interim. 
Therefore, further investigation is needed to determine the mid- and long- tenn effects of 
ET suctioning on lung mechanics. 
In order to prevent lung injury (page 5-28 to 5-29) it is important to identifY a means of 
preventing or reversing the alveolar derecruitment caused by ET suctioning. Therefore, 
the investigation described in Chapter Six was proposed and conducted to investigate the 




AN INVESTIGATION INTO THE EFFECfS ON LUNG DYNAMICS OF 
PERFORMING A LUNG RECRUITMENT MANOEUVRE AFTER 
ENDOTRACHEAL SUCfIONING IN VENTILATED PAEDIATRIC PATIENTS 
6.1 Introduction 
Intubated patients need regular suctioning of airway secretions, as they are WIahle to clear 
secretions spontaneously. Commonly, ET suctioning involves disconnecting the patient 
from the ventilator and then suctioning the Err (open Ef suctioning). In infants and 
yOWIg children where functional residual capacity is close to the closing volume, glottic 
closure is used as a natural mechanism to maintain lWIg volume. The presence of an Err 
prevents gJottic closure, predisposing the patient to atelectasis. Therefure, even in 
intubated children with normal lWIgs, PEEP is necessary to maintain hmg volume and 
patien1s with lWIg disease are more at risk of developing atelectasis. Disconnection from 
the ventilator, therefure, resul1s in a decrease in airway pressure with loss ofhmg volume, 
and further lWIg volume loss occurs with the application of a negative pressure during 
suctioning (Maggiore et al, 2003; Taskar et aI, 19(7). This loss of lung volume was also 
described in Chapter Five in terms of a decrease in Cdyn as a direct resuh of suctioning. 
As mentioned in Chapter Five, it is important to optimise alveolar recruitment and 
maintain lWIg volume in order to prevent lWIg injury (Amato et al, 19(8). 
Various techniques have been suggested to prevent hypoxia during suctioning, or to 
hasten the return to pre-procedure levels. These include administration of high levels of 
Fi~; hyperinflation/reinflation techniques; and avoidance of disconnection from the 
ventilator by using a closed-system suction apparatus to maintain ventilation throughout 
the suctioning procedure. 
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In an attempt to identify a safe, inexpensive technique for preventing or reversing 
suction-induced lung volume loss, an extensive literature search was performed. Search 
terms used were "endotracheal suctioning" or "suction" and "tracheal suctioning" or 
"suction", with modifiers such as "paediatric", "children", "complications", "lung 
volume", "recruitment", "recruitment manoeuvres", "closed system" and "in-line". 
6.1.1 Closed-system suctioning 
It has recently been suggested that use of a closed-suction system may prevent ET 
suctioning-induced hypoxia and decreases in lung volume in paediatric (Choong et al, 
2003) and adult (Cereda et al, 2001) patients. Closed-system suctioning can be performed 
through an adaptor inserted at the ETT -ventilator circuitry interface. The catheter is 
encased in a plastic sleeve on insertion, providing a seal that maintains a closed system 
(Taggart et al, 1988). Another potential benefit of using closed-system suctioning may be 
the limitation of aerosolisation of infectious mucus particles; thereby preventing the 
spread of infection between patients and from patients to staff 
The drawbacks of closed-system suctioning include the risk of producing high negative 
pressures (Stenqvist et al, 200 1) if the amount of air suctioned exceeds the gas flow 
delivered to the patient by the ventilator (Strindlund, 2(02); reduced efficiency in 
clearing thick secretions from the airways (Lindgren et al, 2(01); and the high financial 
cost of the system which has to be replaced daily in order to avoid microbial lower 
respiratory tract colonisation (Freytag et al, 2003). Practically, based on personal 
observation, there is also a risk of not withdrawing the catheter completely after the 
suctioning event, thus partially occluding the ETT and markedly increasing airway 
resistance. 
In a bench test evaluation of a neonatal closed-suction system, Monaco and Meredith 
(1992) found that the closed-suction system did not preserve continuity of volume or 
pressure delivery during suctioning; therefore this was unlikely to be the reason for the 
reported reduction in suctioning-related hypoxia (Cabal et al, 1979; Graff 1987; Zmora, 
1980). 
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Choong et al (2003) compared the degree of lung volume loss resulting from open and 
closed-system ET suctioning in 14 paralysed paediatric patients ranging in age from six 
days to 13 years. They concluded that total lung volume loss was significantly greater 
with open-1han closed-system suctioning. In addition, patients suctioned with the open 
method experienced greater levels of desaturation. These authors suggest that closed-
system suctioning is preferable to the open technique, especially in patients with 
significant lung disease requiring high levels of PEEP, in order to avoid alveolar 
derecruitment and hypoxia during ET suctioning. 
In an in vitro study using adult-sized ETT and suction catheters (Lindgren et al, 2004) it 
was found that open suctioning was significantly more efficient than closed-system 
suctioning during three different ventilation modes. Auto-triggering of the ventilator was 
observed during all closed-system suction procedures. In addition, during closed-system 
suctioning with positive pressure ventilation, the triggered inspiratory gas flow actually 
furced secretions away from the catheter tip. It appeared that pulmonary secretions could 
not be effectively removed without causing lung collapse and affecting gaseous 
exchange. Open suctioning was presented as the system of choice, in the presence of 
clear indications fur suctioning. 
In a recent Cochrane Review (Woodgate and Flenady, 2003), it was concluded that there 
was insufficient evidence to decide between ET suctioning with or without disconnection, 
despite some potential short-term benefits associated with closed-system suctioning. The 
authors suggested that it would seem wise fur clinicians to continue with existing 
suctioning techniques where proficiency had been gained. 
These reported benefits and complications of closed-system suctioning were considered 
in relation to the financial implications to a resource-constrained facility. On evaluating 
the available evidence it was decided that due to the high financial cost of closed suction 
systems, the potential drawbacks, as well as the lack of clear evidence supporting their 
use; it was not considered feasible to introduce the system into the PICU ofRCWMCH. 
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6.1.2 Constant Dow insuftlation 
Brochard et al (1991) showed that lung volume and Pa~ could be maintained during 
open ET suctioning by using constant flow insufflation. Constant flow insufflation was 
administered via a modified Err in which high-velocity jet flow was delivered through 
small capillaries near the tracheal end of the tube during disconnection from the 
ventilator. This was e:trective in reducing hypoxia in adults but necessitated the use of a 
special adapted Err making it impractical in most developing countries, due to the 
financial costs involved. This technique may not be possible in infants and children, due 
to their small ETT size. 
6.1.3 Recruitment manoeuvres 
A suggested method to avoid derecruitment-associated lung injury (Chapter Five) may be 
to limit ventilator disconnections and, when disconnections do occur, to use a recruitment 
manoeuvre (RM) to reinflate the collapsed lung segments before resuming ventilation 
(Lindgren et ai, 2004; Suh et ai, 2(02). It was suggested that, because the lungs of 
patients with ALIIARDS may be difficult to expand, recruitment manoeuvres should be 
considered fullowing ET suctioning. 
A RM refers to the application of a sustained inflation pressure to the lungs fur a 
specified duration, in order to return the lung to normal volumes and distribution of air. 
RMs have been proposed as a means of reversing suctioning-induced lung volume loss 
by recruiting atelectatic regions of the lung, thereby improving arterial oxygenation 
(Matthews and Noviski, 200 I). 
6.1.3.1 Animal studies 
The effects of RM were initially tested in animal models of ALI, induced by repeated 
saline lavage, which leads to surfactant depletion with no damage to alveolar or 
perivascular cells; oleic acid injection, which produces acute endothelial and alveolar 
epithelial cell necrosis resulting in alveolar proteinaceous oedema with no initial 
inflammatory response; and intravenous infusion or intratracheal instillation of 
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endotoxin, which causes an inflammatory response and damage to pulmonary endothelial 
cells leading to proteinaceous oedema (Van der Kloot et at, 2000; Neumann et at, 1998). 
The nature of lung injwy induced in these models is likely to be that of generalised 
atelectasis and low compliance. Paediatric ARDS/ALI, may present difrerently and 
therefore results ftom these studies cannot be directly extrapolated to clinical practice. 
Rimensberger et al (1999) studied the efrects of RMs in IWlg-injured rabbits. The RM 
resulted in a significant increase in end-expiratory IWlg volume, Pa(h and Cdyn despite 
equal PEEP levels used before and after the manoeuvre. After RM, Pa(h remained high 
over four hours of ventilation when optimal PEEP was used. These authors applied an 
inflation pressure of30 cmH20 fur thirty seconds. 
In anaesthetised sheep, hyperoxygenation and a post-suction RM completely reversed 
airway narrowing and atelectasis, measured by computed tomography (Lu et al, 2000). 
In an animal study, using dogs, Cakar et al (2000) reported that a RM (60 cmH20 fur 30 
seconds) improved arterial oxygenation, and was more effective in the prone than supine 
position. 
Vander Kloot et al (2000) concluded that responses to RMs differed amongst different 
models of ALI, using dogs as experimental subjects. It was suggested that when a RM is 
used, a brief: 30-second, single application of a high airway pressure (60 cmH20) may be 
optimal and well tolerated. 
Russell et al (2002) reported that a timed re-expansion inspiratory manoeuvre 
successfully reversed apnoea-induced decreases in Cdyn in anaesthetised lambs. 
6.1.3.2 Adult data 
Lapinsky et al (1999) perfunned a RM (sustained inflation using a pressure of 
30-45 cmH20 applied for 20 seconds) on 14 adults with hypoxia and bilateral pulmonary 
infiltrates on chest X-ray. Significant improvements in Sa02 occurred in the majority of 
patients within 10 minutes. No significant adverse effects were noted and there were no 
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occurrences of barotraumas. They concluded 1hat a sustained inflation is a safe, clinically 
applicable method of lung volume recruitment, which improves oxygenation in selected 
patients and may have a role in ventilatoty management 
In 20 adults wi1h ARDS, Lim et al (200 1) showed 1hat an "extended sigh" as a RM (a 
stepwise change in TV-PEEP values to 2-25, after which continuous positive airway 
pressure (CP AP) of 30 cmH20 for 30 seconds was applied) resulted in a sustained 
increase in bo1h Pa02 and static respiJatory compliance. In addition, no major 
haemodynamic or respiratory complications were noted. 
Richards et al (2001) performed RM on 19 adults with severe ARDS. The RM consisted 
of patients first being turned prone and then applying a positive pressure of 40 cmH20 fur 
90 seconds. There were significant, sustained improvements in 01, PaOiFi~ and 
alveolar-arterial ~ difference as a result of the RM. 
Physiotherapists working in adult intensive care units often use manual hyperinflation 
techniques as part ofphysiotberapy respiratory regimens (patman et al, 2000; McCarren 
and Chow, 1996) in order to expand 1he lung and loosen secretions, in conjunction with 
other manipulations. These manoeuvres are usually repeated, short manual inflations 
reaching a predetermined set pressure or volume with a brief inspiratoty hold. Patman et 
al (2000) conducted a randomised controlled trial on 100 medically stable patients who 
had undergone coronary artery bypass surgery. Manual hyperinflation was perfurmed 
wi1h an inspiratory pause of two to three seconds, inspiratory: expiratory ratio of 
approximately 1:2 at a rate of 10-12 bpm fur a period of four minutes. Lung compliance 
improved markedly immediately post-intervention in the manual hyperinflation group 
and remained above baseline at one-hour post intervention, while varying very little over 
time in the control group. PaO:z/Fi~ also improved immediately after intervention in the 
hyperinflation group 
Barker and Adams (2002) randomly assigned 17 adults to one of three groups: Group 
One were placed head up in supine and were preoxygenated with 1 00% ~ for three 
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minutes. This group receives ET suctioning only. Group Two were positioned and 
preoxygenated in 1he same manner as for Group One. The patients were then positioned 
in left and right decubitus positions with the bed at 0° elevation. They received ET 
suctioning in 1hese positions. Group Three received 1he same intervention as Group Two 
but with the addition of six manual hyperinflation breaths before suctioning (delivered at 
1,5 times the set tidal volume with a two second inspiratory hold). Procedures were 
repeated until the patient was clinically clear of secretions. 
Barker and Adams (2002) observed a significant decrease in Cdyn for all patient groups, 
which was not significantly different between groups. They also observed an initial fall in 
systemic blood pressure, followed by an increase in blood pressure to above baseline 
values. Hyperinflation did not seem to improve Cdyn. These authors suggested that a 
tradeoff existed between disconnection and suctioning with the resultant loss of 
recruitment; and attempting to achieve recruitment with manual hyperinflation. One of 
the questions that arise from this research is whether a difference would have been noted 
had the hyperinflation manoeuvre been perfonned after (instead ofbefore) suctioning the 
patient Another possible reason for the lack of improvement following the hyperinflation 
manoeuvre could be that it was not sustained for long enough to adequately recruit 
alveoli. Statistical power may have not been sufficient to detect an actual change in Cdyn. 
A1though not discussed in this paper, no change or a deterioration in Cdyn may reflect 
overinflation of the lung; whereas optimal recruitment to nonna11ung volumes would be 
reflected by an improvement in Cdyn. 
Care should be taken when applying the above studies to paediatric practice. In infimts 
and children, perfunning hyperinflation manoeuvres (as opposed to recruitment/inflation 
manoeuvres to nonnalise lung volumes) may be dangerous due to the high risk of 
barotrauma 
Lim et al (2003) found that patients with extrapulmomuy ARDS showed a greater 
increase in Pa~ after RM than those wi1h pulmonary ARDS. The increase in Pa~ 
induced by the recruitment manoeuvre was greater for patients in 1he supine than prone 
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position. Conceivably, some recruitable lmg units had already been recruited by 
positioning the patient in the prone position. 
The ARDS Clinical Trials NetwoIt: (2003) performed RMs (a gradual increase in CPAP 
over 5-10 seconds to 35 cmH~ with this pressure maintained for 30 seconds) or sham 
RM on aduhs with ARDS or ALI ventilated with high PEEP. Changes in Sa0:2 were 
measured with pulse oximetry. They fomd a variable response to the RM, with some 
patients experiencing a drop in Sa02 whilst others' increased markedly. Decreases in 
systolic blood pressure were significantly greater after RM than sham RM. RMs were 
terminated early in a few cases because of hypotension or desaturation. Respiratory 
system compliance did not increase more after RMs than after sham RMs. There were no 
apparent sequelae from the RM. This group of researchers concluded that more 
infonnation regarding efficacy and sarety is needed from clinical studies before RMs can 
be recommended as part of standard ventilator management in patients with ALlor 
ARDS. 
Dhyr et al (2003) perfonned a prospective randomised controlled study using eight adults 
with ALlor ARDS. Patients received ET suctioning with or without a RM perfonned 
after the suctioning procedure. The RM consisted of two hyperinfiations, using the CP AP 
function of the ventilator, to an airway pressure of 45 CmH20 for 20 seconds, with an 
interval of one minute in between hyperinflations. This study suggested that open ET 
suctioning might result in a significant decrease in Pa0:2 and hmg volume, that the RM 
was well tolerated and produced a rapid recovery in end-expiratory lung volume, 
respiratory system compliance and Pa0:2. The study was limited by the small sample size. 
6.1.3.3 Paediatric experience 
Marcus et al (2002) randomised 20 anaesthetised children less than t\W years of age with 
nonnal lungs, to receive either a timed RM (30 cmH20 for 10 seconds using 33% 0:2 in 
nitrous oxide followed by a return to the same ventilatory parameters) or three minutes of 
100% inspired 0:2 at the same ventilatory parameters, and then returned to 33% 0:2 in 
nitrous oxide. This does not appear to be a well matched control group, as breathing 
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100% O2 is known to cause absorption atelectasis by displacing inert pu1moruuy gases 
(Rothen et al 1995). The study design could have been improved by delivering the same 
Fi~ to both patient groups. 
Not swprisingly, therefore, the group receiving 100% inspired ~ experienced a 9% 
decrease in Cdyn at three minutes, whilst the RM caused a 300/0 increase in Cdyn at one 
minute after RM. The changes in airway resistance were not significant. After the study 
intervention, the RM group showed significantly higher Cdyn and lower airway 
resistance than the 1 00% ~ group. The beneficial effects of the RM reduced over time, 
with the increase in Cdyn only remaining statistically significant for seven minutes after 
RM. These authors believe that the reduced Cdyn was due to atelectasis and the 
correction of this based on the principle of the RM as an alveolar volume recruitment 
manoeuvre (Marcus et al, 2(02). 
Tusman et al (2003) performed RMs (CPAP progressively increased in steps of5 cmH20 
every four breaths up to 15 cmH20; then increased further to 37-40 cmH20 PIP for 10 
breaths) on anaesthetized children under seven years of age, with healthy lungs. 
Compared with other groups, treatment with the alveolar recruitment strategy resulted in 
a lower frequency of atelectasis. The RM increased arterial oxygenation and respiratory 
compliance. 
There are no published studies investigating the effuct of RMs performed in ventilated 
paediatric patients with pulmonary disease. No research has been published assessing the 
effects of a RM performed after ET suctioning in in:fimts and children. Clearly there is a 
need for research into this field, as RMs are being performed in many PICUs worldwide 
(Waggie, 2003; Cox, 2002 - personal communications), but there is no standardisation of 
technique and no objective evidence that RMs are beneficial at all. 
6.1.3.4 Recruitment Manoeuvre Technique 
The timing, optimal pressure, dwation and method of performing RMs have not yet been 
determined (Villagra et al, 2002; Matthews and Noviski, 200 1). Matthews and Noviski 
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(200 1) noted that the RM has not yet been validated for efficacy and should be used with 
a defined clinical protocol to learn more about its strengths and weaknesses. 
Many techniques ofperfonning RMs have been described, as mentioned previously. RMs 
typically consist of an application of CP AP of 30-50 cmH20 for 30-45 seconds (fusman 
et al, 2003; ARDS Clinical Trials Network, 2003; Neligan, 2002; Dyhr et al 2003; 
Villagra et al, 2002; Marcus et al, 2002; Lim et al, 2001; Matthews and Noviski, 2001; 
Lapinsky et al, 1999). In healthy anaesthetised adults, the PIP needed to recruit alveoli is 
4OcmH20 (Rothen et al, 1993). 
Although paediatric literature in this area is scarce, it appears that pulmonary disease in 
children tends to be heterogeneous. From the adult literature, it is known that ARDS 
lungs may have areas of atelectasis and interstitial oedema which are potentially 
recruitable; areas of aerated nonnal lung or over distended segmen~ which are 
susceptible to barotrauma; and air spaces that are filled with exudate and are therefore not 
recruitable (Richards et al, 2001). 
In children and infants there is a balance between high chest wall compliance and low 
pUlmonary compliance related to lDlderdeveloped IlDlg parenchyma, small airway 
diameter and small alveoli (fusman et al, 2003). The optimal PIP required to safely 
recruit alveoli in this group of patients is not yet known. Physiologically, IlDlg inflation 
depends on transpulmonary pressure, which is related to respiratory compliance. In 
children with very high chest wall compliance, large transpulmonary pressure could be 
caused by the application of a positive inflation pressure. This may result in effective 
alveolar recruitment of atelectatic areas, but also holds the risk of barotrauma, including 
pneumothorax. 
In one of the few paediatric studies of RM perfonned on children with healthy IlDlgs, a 
sustained inflation pressure of30 cmH20 applied for 10 seconds was found to be safe and 
effective (Marcus et al, 2002). Tusman et al (2003) used a stepwise increase in CPAP to 
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15 cmH20 fullowed by a further increase to 37-40 CmH20 PIP, maintained fur 10 
breaths. 
Recruitmentlderecruitment is not instantaneous, but rather has a timescale associated with 
it. Airway recruitment should thus be detennined by time as well as by pressure. Opening 
and closing of flexible fluid-lined conduits occurs progressively over the time required 
for a liquid bridge across the lumen first to break and then refunn (Bates et al, 2(02). 
Collapsed alveoli are subject to Laplace's Law and a high inspiratory pressure is required 
to expand these atelectatic lung units. This pressure has to be maintained fur long enough 
for the slow alveoli with prolonged time constants to reexpand (Marcus et al, 2(02). 
Laplace's law, however, also implies that, in the presence of normally aerated or 
hyperinflated alveoli together with collapsed alveoli, there is a risk that the RM would 
preferentially ovenlistend the aerated units befure expanding collapsed areas. 
It was suggested by Cox (2002), that RMs on ventilated paediatric patients be perfunned 
by applying a sustained pressure of 30 cmH20 fur 30 seconds. This was based on animal 
models of diffuse lung injury and on personal clinical practice. This could be achieved 
either by using an anaesthetic bag attached to a manometer or by changing the ventilator 
mode to CP AP, increasing the pressure to 30 cmH20 fur the set time and then readjusting 
the ventilator mode and pressures. 
For this study the investigator felt it was important to test a RM which, if found to be 
effective and safe, could be easily and safely used after ET suctioning by all nursing, 
physiotherapy and other medical staff. It was felt that changing ventilator settings could 
be hazardous if these were not returned to pre-suction settings after the RM. 
Cox (2002) suggested that the ETT should be occluded after perfunning the RM in order 
to prevent loss of pressure and subsequent derecruitment The method of securing the 
ETT in this PICU does not allow the ETT to be clamped, as the ETT is flush with the 
nose. Therefure it was decided to attempt to perfonn a RM using manually applied 
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30CmH20 for 30 seconds by means of an anaesthetic resuscitation bag and then 
reconnecting the ventilator tubing as quickly as possible thereafter. 
6.1.3.5 Potential side effeds of RM 
The magnitude and duration of the RM may be limited by its potentially deleterious 
effect on cardiac output (Matthews and Noviski, 2001). As a result of this concern, all 
children with heart disease, poor cardiac function or anatomical cardiac anomalies were 
excluded from this study. 
There is clearly a risk of barotrauma and pneumothorax from the application of a high 
inflation pressure to the lungs. The possibility of lung injury resulting from high airway 
pressures has to be balanced against the potential benefit of the RM. It is possible that by 
applying high positive pressure to lungs that are partly atelectatic, alveolar recruitment of 
collapsed lung segments could occur with simultaneous over-distension of noncollapsed 
areas (fusman et al, 2003). 
6.2 Aims 
This study aimed to investigate the effects of a post-suctioning RM on lung dynamics and 
Sa02 in mechanically ventilated, non-paralysed paediatric patients. 
6.3 Objectives 
The objectives of this study were to: 
1. confinn the reliability and reproducibility of the results of Chapter Five by 
comparing changes in Cdyn, Re. Ri, Vte, total MV and total RR following a 
standanlised ET suctioning procedure; 
2. to combine the above data with that of Chapter Five to increase the power of the 
previous chapter's study; 
3. detennine the immediate and mid-term (25 minutes) effects ofa standardised RM 
performed after a single- catheter insertion open ET suctioning procedure on 
Cdyn, Vte, Re and Ri, MV, and RR; 
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4. detennine the immediate and mid~tenn (25 minutes) effect of a standardised RM 
perfonned after a single- catheter insertion open ET suctioning procedure on 
Sa~; 
5. detennine whether the child's position (specifically prone and supine) influences 
the efficacy of the RM with regards to Cdyn; and 
6. assess the safety and practicality of performing the RM after suctioning, by 
clinical observation and by recording Sa~, HR and BP throughout the study 
period. 
6.4 Materials and Methods 
Full approval was obtained from the Human Research Ethics Committee, Faculty of 
Health Sciences, University of Cape Town (RecIRef. 04112003). Patient confidentiality 
was maintained throughout; patient details were kept by the primary investigator in case 
of any adverse events. Written, infonned consent in the language of their choice was 
obtained from the patients' parent or legal guardian (Appendix D) before starting 
measurement using the C02SMO Plus!. 
In addition to adhering to the strict inclusion! exclusion and withdrawal criteria listed 
below, a Satety Monitoring Committee comprising PICU staff not involved in this study 
reviewed any adverse haemodynamic events after evety five patients enrolled. 
6.4.1 Study design 
The study design was a prospective randomised controlled single-blind clinical trial. 
6.4.2 Patient SaID pie 
A sample population of 48 mechanically ventilated patients were assessed as being 
required in order to detect a difference between the groups of one standard deviation, 
with a power level of 80%, a = 0,05. All patients admitted to the PICU of RCWMCH 
during the period from May 2003 to the end of October 2004, with ETT ~ 4mm ID, were 
eligible for participation in this study. 
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Once consent was obtained, eligible patients were randomly assigned to a recruitment or 
non-recruitment (control) group by means of concealed, opaque envelopes selected by the 
therapists perfurming the study intervention. The primary researcher was blinded to this 
allocation. 
Exclusion criteria: 
- cardiac abnormality or disease, either congenital or acquired; 
- raised intracranial pressure, or increased potential to develop pathologically raised 
intracranial pressure (including patients with meningitis, post head injuries, 
intracranial tumours, hydrocephalus etc); 
- haemodynamic instability for the preceding 24 hours (changes ~ 20% in MABP, 
HRorSa~); 
- average baseline Sa02 of < 85%; 
- pneumothorax, or a history ofpneumothorax; 
- post thoracic surgery; 
- coagulopathy, with a platelet count < 100 X 109 /1; and 
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A flowchart of the study timeline is presented in Figure 6.1. 
1. The following data were recorded for each patient: age; gender; weight; medical 
condition; Fi<h and ventilation settings; Pa<h and PaC<h; ETT ID; the catheter 
size used for suctioning; patient position (prone or supine); and the number of 
days the child had been mechanically ventilated. 
2. All patients were connected to a C{hSMO Plus! Model 8000 Respiratory Profile 
Monitor using neonatal flow sensors «1 ml deadspace), for 30 minutes before and 
30 minutes after a single- catheter insertion- suctioning procedure (page 6-17). 
3. The C{hSMO Plus! was calibrated manually before each recording event and was 
serviced and calibrated by the manufucturing company every six months. 
4. A new flow sensor was used for each patient to ensure infection control. 
5. Patients' body positions were not changed for research pwposes. The patient had 
remained in the same position for more than an hour prior to the start of the 
monitoring period, and was not moved for the duration of the measurement time. 
6. Fi{h was increased to one for 30 seconds before the suctioning procedure and 
remained at this level for the duration of the suctioning manoeuvre and SI, after 
which Fi<h was reduced to pre-suction levels. Apart from 1his, ventilation settings 
were constant during the measurement period. 
7. The SI was performed five minutes after the suctioning procedure. 
8. The Fi02 was decreased to pre-suction values immediately after the Sl 
The 30 minutes of measurement prior to the suctioning procedure was deemed necessary 
in order to standardise a period of non-intervention for all patients. In addition, this was 
done in an attempt to minimise the possible derecruitment etrect of disconnecting the 
ventilator briefly in order to connect the flow sensor. It was not practical to extend the 
entire measurement period, and thus limit intervention procedures by other health 
professionals, to beyond an hour. 
Study Intervention (S1): In the ''recruitmenf' group: five minutes after the suctioning 
procedure, a sustained inflation pressure of 30 cmH20 was applied manually by means of 
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a one-litre anaesthetic bag, with 10 IImin-1 gas flow of 100010 ~, connected to a pressure 
manometer, for 30 seconds. Thereafter, the ventilator was immediately reconnected on its 
original settings. The C02SMO Plus! continued recoIding fur a further 25 minutes. 
The "non-recruitment" (control) group underwent an identical suctioning procedure. 
Patients were reconnected to the ventilator immediately after withdrawing the suction 
catheter and remained attached to the C~SMO Plus! fur a further 25 minutes. 
Patients did not receive additional sedation, muscle paralysis or analgesia for the 
purposes of this research. All patients received continuous morphine infusions as part of 
standanl practice. 
The suctioning technique used was standanl practice in the RCWMCH PICU and was 
performed as fullows: 
Patients were preoxygenated with I 00% ~ for 30 seconds prior to suctioning, 
whilst receiving intermittent positive pressure ventilation (lPPV). 
He / she was disconnected from the ventilator at the end of inspiration. 
- A clamped suction catheter was inserted into the Err to just beyond the distal 
Err tip, suction was applied and the catheter withdrawn whilst rotating it slightly. 
The patient was then immediately reconnected to the ventilator circuit. 
A range of catheter sizes was used, depending on availability and based on the 
guidelines presented in Chapter Four. 
A vacuum pressure of approximately -360 mmHg was used, measured at the 
source with tubing clamped. 
The suction catheter was inserted in the Err for ~ 10 seconds, with vacuum 
pressure being applied fur ~ 5 seconds. 
Throughout the observation and suctioning period, there was continuous ECG, blood 
pressure and pulse oximetry monitoring. The following criteria were set for termination 
of the procedure: 
a 20 % change in MABP; 
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- a decrease in Sa~ to < 80%; 
- a decrease in HR of more than 20 BPM (bradycardia); 
- an increase in HR to > 160 BPM (tachycardia); or 
- any other cardiac arrhythmia. 
6.4.5 Allocation Concealment: 
The suctioning procedures and RMs were performed by trained paediatric 
physiotherapists worldng in RCWMCH. These therapists randomly selected 1he 
envelopes containing a concealed code, representing assignment to ei1her the recruitment 
or control group. The primary investigator left the PICU during study intelVentions. She 
performed the data analysis using the above codes and was only unb linded to allocation 
at 1he end ofpatient enrolment, after data ana1ysis was completed. 
6.4.6 Analysis 
The following data were downloaded from the C~SMO Plus! using Analysis Plus for 
Windows Version 5.0: Cdyn; Re, R j , Vte, total MV; and total RR. The C~SMO Plus 
automatically averages brea1h- by -breath values for each minute of recording. For each 
patient, five of these readings at each measurement point were used for analysis. The 
parameters were corrected fur patient weight where applicable. Expired tidal volume was 
used rather than inspired tidal volume to minimise errors due to E1T leak in children 
with uncuffed ETTs (Kuo et al, 1996; Main et al, 2(01). 
Respiratory severity indices of 01 and VI (peters et al, 1998) were calculated for each 
patient as well as PaOiFi~. 
6.4.6.1 Statistical analysis 
Direct comparisons of the changes in lung fimction parameters at each measurement 
point were made between the two treatment groups and, after unblinding, 1he effects of 
the RM were detennined. 
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Data were tested for nonnality using the Kolmogorov- Smirnov and Lilliefor's tests. Data 
were not nonnally distributed and therefore the following nonparametric tests were used: 
descriptive statistics to obtain the median, mean, range, 95% confidence intervals 
and inteIquartile ranges for all variables studied; 
- between-group independent variables were compared using the Mann-Whitney U 
test; 
within-group dependent variables were compared using the Wilcoxon matched 
pairs test or Friedman's ANOVA; 
Spearman's rank order non-parametric correlation tests were used to assess 
relationships between variables; 
where the residuals were nonnally distributed, Two-Way ANOVA was used to 
assess differences in effect between groups (between- and within- group design); 
- multiple independent variables were analysed using the Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA 
and Median Test; and 
Yates-corrected Chi-square tests were used when some cells contained data values 
<10. 
Statistica (Kernel Release 6.1, StatSoft Inc 1984 - 2003) was used for all statistical 
analyses. 
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I' - 0.006 
R relCrs 10 Spearman's R 
R '"' ..0,16 
p ~ O.OO6 
R - O, 19 R - 023 
p " O,OI p " O.OO2 
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6.5.3 Effect ofET 8uctioniDg and RM on lung mechanics 
Seven patients in each group had mean EIT leaks ~ 20%. In order to accurately assess 
changes in lung mechanics, these patients were excluded from the subsequent analyses 
(Main et al, 200 1). Table 6.5 presents the changes in lung function parameters during the 
study period. There was no change in the percentage leak in either group following 
suctioning or the SI and the difference between groups was also not significant (p = 0,4). 
For all the trend graphs presented in this section, markers are the median and the vertical 
bars denote interquartile range, un1ess otherwise indicated. All changes between 
measurements were not significant unless so marked. * indicates significance at p $ 0,05; 
** indicates significance at p $ 0,00 1. The colour of the star represents changes within 
the respective patient group (red - recruitment group, blue - control group). 
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Table 6.5 Changcs I" IUI1j.; run ~lion puumcICn ~t diffcn'DI mCll ~u",mc"l pDIIIIlI. 
l ... ~nnll,O"'" <lSllI\.W.I.Oj 0.2 1.1510..W-O.97) 0.0002 O.4~ (Q.34-{1.641 11,0007 
.' '. It, 1,,,,11,0<1/. ) 
"00 46.8 (lJ.\l.S) I {1.4 49.5 (2&1 ., Ul om .lO.2 (16.5 .. ,1 b) 
R, ~II,M.) 
v,~-· (mll1.LI 
sn(.l ,9u,Al) ''''' $.91 (~ ,~g.1. 71 ) 6..16I~ .t5---'.5 7) 
Vt • .,....1 ... 1"'1} ". 
2,!l(tJ.l,n.1) 1\.2 1.14(0-.1.57} oJ 2.29 ('A·J.44) ,.ro V8(U6.J.!) (I.! 2,~Stfl·l.~S) 
'. l!.l , ,. . , '. JTTII-.~ ("-"I 
1 (·6.7-6.7) 1),6 2,6(-6.5-11.8 \ 
'" 
>.; 1--2.6-95) '.W 3.11(·2.4·9.4 ) OJ"" 1.4 (.7.9.7.7) 
' ...... IIR(hr ... 1 
1I.~7 1),4 ~90.j.n) ,- 53d8-771 0.07 
T ..... I "V (lIkd 
n.2 1<O (O.11W,:M) ,., {l.U (1J.2'('.2; ) 1~9) 0.14 Ill,J9·U.2S"l Mool 1'.25 (D.24)) 11.3 (l.2l (0.21 .... 1) J 
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Figure 6.2 iIIuslt1llcs Cdyn I I all lOr mcasu~It1t.'tl1 limes. Cd)'" in both groups dl'e"'astd 
slgnificanlJy 1OIIo\Ollng ET SUCliomnll (C<.II1lf1)l p 0.02; rc:cruilmem p ., 0002) . .... ilh 00 
dii'feren« in this Cd)1I chan¥c be1-.:n the IWO groups (p " 0,4). 
Rolli groups irw:rtas.'d Cd)'n III the post·SI mcasuremrnl (OOfl troJ p " OJ)()04: n:cruitmrnl 
p 0007) ",ilh no slIuis.icaJ difference in the change in Cd)'o be, .... '('('Il the 1'-'0 groups (p 
- 0.7). ~spilc the lad. ofMalislically discernible dilf~ref\C1.'S ,n response 10 lhe 51 lOt LIle 
groups." is apparent ITom Figure 6.2 thai the RM mo)' hove had a clinical ",ft;oct on SOrl'lC' 
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Eight patients in the recn.utmem KrouP and seven in tht control group 6penenced an 
increase io Cdyn following the SI of >20"/ •. Two palient, in the rC'Cf\Jitment J:VOup 
Inereased Cdyn by > 1000/. (Figure 63) No patients in the control J:VOup UlCrtasro Cdyn 
by >40"/. Both children who responded to the RM were infants (I .S and 3,S months 
respec:tively) with ARDS due to R<!S{1lrufOf}' :rj"I1,)'/illl " Inll' in one patient aod 
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• , • • • • 0 0 ::::::::: "'fte, .. <bon 
I'atiUI.l 
:;:: Aft., 51 
Fi~lIff 6 . .l lndividlla l r~po .. _ to lilt S I i .. Ih t r tc rll ,'mt nl grv llP, Oala pointJ an' 
muns and ,· .. n iul ban d .... olf' 95% conf'idfllu ;" I..,..vall. 
Cdyn remained II the post-SI tC\'els over the lut 25 minutts of record ing in both groups 
(control p '" 0.6. reaullment p '" 0.(8) "'l th no d.lTtftnce bcfwecn groups (p ~ O.S) 
<>-" 
Doth I!J"OUpS ClCpnknecd a aal istically stgAilium IncrCJISC in Cd}'TI fiom tbe SIan 10 mr, 
end arlhc study pmod (control P - 0.01, recrudmentp " O,OS), wrlh no dilTc:rmce in litis 
ch.~e bctwe.!n the two lVoups (p • 0,7) Indrvidual patient Cdyn readin...1!S did nOl 
change in \;uiability after Ihe suctioninj: prnccdure 01' the 5 1, as demonsltltcd by the 
constant c:oolidcncc intCI'VI1s (p - O,S) 
ThcI"e were 00 COITClalions bccw~n age, weight, 0 1, VI (II" raOVFiO: alld lhe Cdyn 
changt' aner the SI in ti ther group (p 2: O,OS) As seen in Chapter Five, there was a 
srgni ficant corrcla!lon bclween baseline Cdyn and the change 10 Cd)'n after ET suctioning 
(Spearman's R • 0,4, ".a 0,0009) There was no correlat ion between bucline Cdyn and 
the change in Cdyn rolluwrng the SI in either group (control Spearman's R = ..Q, I, ,, = 
0,9, nx:ruitment Spearman's R " 0,2, p . 0,1) 
There was no difference hctwecn pauerots with and without AIU)S for CdYII changc post 
SI in the rCCl\litrnent Ip " O,S) or in the oontml group (p '" 0,7) 
Patit llt posi tion 
Par iellt!. WCfe illVC$ligalcd in the position. they had oc:cupiod for the hour prior to the 
study intervention Nine patients rn ,hf,l recruitment group were positiollcd in supine and 
eight in prOlle during tile entire study period In the control group six were supine and II 
prone I" ~ D,S) 
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PIgUrt' 6." Errtt'l II( IICKili41n ,UI pml-SI ~ •• ftK" In Cdyn. Dill. polin, .• hOt>" mtdlln 
('5% oollfldt nct i"ltrv.lllr Iht medi ... J., 
1"licms positioned in pt(W had. sigroifttantly ~rb_l irM;o Cd)," than Ihote po!lri(md 
in supilr (p "; f).OOOI). Thm: was In dIfference in Iht ehan$ '" Cd)'n DOcr lilt SI 
be~m pali:nl$ po$ilioo:d in prone t ClnlpllmllO supine (p - 0.1) (fi8~ 6.4). 
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rigure 6.5 iIIUSlroleS thl:. changes in R. at all the: reronling times. following IT 
suc:lioning. ncilher group elqlCricnced I s;i;llirlCwll ehiu1,,.., in R. (cOnlrol p .. 0.6: 
recruitment p ~ 0.5). "ill! nO difference in c ff~'C1 bi.'1v..'ecn gl'QUps (p .. OJ I. 
IJoth groups c_\ptrienccd I signirlClUll decrease in R. III the posI-SI IDCUUl'I:mc:n1 (control 
p " 0.03: rK N;lmenlp = 0.(09) wilh no difference in c-Ira:l bet-.:n the two group$ (p 
0.9). Ille comrul group e:qlCric:nccd a dtcR'til: In mNL:lII R. bel"'Ufi the posI-SI 
~llStIremrnl and the end or l1:C()n:ling (p .. 0.0 1). ThIS did I'It)I ~ur in tho: m:ruilmc.'nt 
l1/Vup (p .. 0.6) but !he difft:l't'nc:e in tlkct bo:1wecn tho: 1\00 gr'Olip'j dd not ro:~1! 
signirlC8/l1 leveb fp a- 0.2). 
1'here was 110 changc in the ~ontrol group's It. from the slart 10 dlC end or the study 
period (p - 0.9): hc)\\\,ver the I'!Cruiuncnl group cxperiellCCd a decrease in R. over this 
IJrnc (p ~ 0.03), with the di lfercncc be/wecn the lwo groups approaching significance 
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Fij(ure 6.6 R • t difTe rent D1t'll5urrment points. 
::;:::: c",,1r<1I1!!''''P 
:::::::: R",:ruHmml F<>UJ> 
Figure 6.6 pn:sellts the dllUlll"~ in R, at all the reconlin& timc$. ML-diWl R, <ll'treased 
IOUow;nl!: the SI in the recruitment group (p ~ U.03). with no clwtge in the control gruup 
(p .. 0.1). hol~"\'er the difference bct'M.'Cn the I .... u WUUPS did 001 I'ClICh signilic8l1ce 
(p~ 0.1). 
Thc~ .... 'a.~ an increase in R, betl".:.:n the post-SI mea'>UrcmCll!lUld the end or recording. 
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which reached 5ignificllllc~ in the conlrol ~roup only (~Qnlrol/,,, 0.01 l1.'I;ruilrnenl p ~ 
02). Thc dilfcnml".C behl"\:cn Ihe I,,,) .:roUp!> "'llS nol sign; lic:ulI (p - 0.2). 
fhere was no ehanl!C in R, from the start 10 !he end of mcasun:mem in the cnnlrol group 
(p - 0.2). but the recruiuncm group's R, dccreased from the Slart 10 !he end of 
mcasuremem (p - 0.00 1). with 11 significanl diffen:nce in die change of R, over die entin: 
study period between lite IwO groups (p " OJ.lOl) . 
.,,----- -----------, .. 
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So... ,In., __ [OM! ,::::::: 1(",,,,,,,,,,,,", l!f"UI _._ "ro .. St 
Figure 6.7 Vte""· a l diO"errul mtlUurcment poinlS. 
Vte- · ... ·IIS higher (p < 0.0001} at the Stan o(measurement In the control group. bul diis 
"'as purel)! dm:: to ehance as their selection was based on randomisation. ChangC5 in 
median Vte-· are presented in Figure 6.7. 
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Folio"" •• the SI, patients in lhe ronU'Ol group ~lIpcricnc:cd an i.....,reax In VIC-- (p -
0,00(3), I'obich ..... nol seen in the R'\:nnlnxnl poup (p - 0.2). The Ihlli:rc:ru bell'oCCn 
the two ~ .... as $i&;!IIlianl (p " 0.03). n~t"""" th: posI·SI mcasun:mrnt and !he I:I1d 
of ~ing. the n:cNlln~nl I!fO\IP alone C'.~pcrknc.ed '" j.....,rc:_ in V~- (p .. 0.01 . 
mnllolp " OJ). I'ollh I sigmficant djfferc:nc:~ between the two aroUflI (p " 0.(06). 
Both groups; ~xp.:rx:nood I slgmlkanl 1nc:l'tllSC in Vh:-" from the .sWl to !he ald or 
fTldI""I1".rnet\1 (,,,,ruml p .. 0 .01 I'I)truitlllC'ni p 0.000009). Tbt-I't _ no dHTcrc:nc:e 
bct~n the 1M IIJOl4)S II' ~ OJ). 
The I'CCm;unent gml(! had no gRaler n:5p01lllCl in VIe- 10 the RM \n the prone: 
comp;m:d 10 the supine position (p " 0,14). 
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"" 1 ". 
Chlnses in V\I.'- throughout the- mctillft'ntml period are pn:sCtilc:d III Fi81U1: 6.8. There 
.... <IS no d,lT~rcntt in V~- be1Voftn the \\100 groups III t~ SUU't ur rnetlSUR'rr.;:,nt 
"' .. O.()9). 
l'lllll'nu: in thr n!(:l\Iltll1cnt group IIIonr ('xPl'rielJa!d an incrclUe In VI£- rolloWing the 
~l (p = 0,03; toolrol p " 0,&). 1llr:n: was II »ignilit;au ditrermce bel~ the • ...." groups 
11' '' O.G4Q). rhen: \Io'1IS no duu!ge .. ,thin tlthrr group In VIc- from thr SW1 10 the. end 
orme;LO;~mcnl (control p "" 0.2: Ittnlilmml p'" 0,1). 
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" " 1;4.... MIo< _ ___ MwtSI 
f1lurr 6.' 'follli M \ ' II dlffC'renl mUJun.'menl poi .. l .. 
MY III the sum af ITlCUS4Iremo.'Il1 WIU silP1ifl(Dnll), lawt'l' in the ~ilJTle"l group (p ... 
0.003) bUI "''as pun:1) due 10 C'1Ian.:c lIS , n:suI I of ttl" f1.Ildonusation plOOCSS. IJ)' the C'1Id 
oflhc: mI'lISUremcnl pc'riod.!nc VIIUd v.-o:re DI~ ideflli,," (P '" 0.9). 
IJolh groups C'xpt:rimcl!d ~ Increase WI MY Iller 1hc: SI (c:onlrol p .. 0.004; recru~nl 
p " 0.00(1). y,; 1h /10 " i~ in the C'~ hdw«n the Iw() a,roups (p '" 0.3). 'f~ 
Y,IIS I high'), 5i&,lilicnnl increllSe: in MY from lhe: SIalt eompaml LO !he end oflUOrd ing 
ill Ihc recnul"",1'11 group (p .. 0.000(07) bJl /101 !he c:onlrol &f'OIIP (p ~ O.S). The 
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F~pn' 6.10 Tu .... ' RR ., dllTrn: .. ' IlIU ' U .... 'PCII' poiut:l . 
Chanl.>eS in IOtal R.R are presemed in Figure o,IO.lbere was no difference in ba~eli ne RR 
bel'M.~n the IWO groups I,p ~ 0.5). 
The RXruilmcllI group e~pcrio:no;ed ~ s igrlifi~l irn:rea<;o in RR following the SI (p ~ 
0,00(8) . .... hkh was 1101 observed in the ronrro l group Ip '"' 02). The dilfer>:m:e in effect 
bo:l..een ,he lWO gmuP$ w .... significant (p '" 0,00(4). RR in the f;Omro! group docrca5ed 
significant ly bo:lween lilt start and end oflhe study period (p = OJlOOI). which W<IS nol 
obse ..... -cd in the recruitment group (p = ()J). The betwecn-group difkrence W3$ 
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Fj,gurr 6. 11 Cb.~C$ In $.0:- T lll tM dalb poi aCl r~pf'fHQl Ih~ mnl lllll . nd thr 
..,"" lnl b an dmoll!' IH 95% ~Dfkjmr'" lalf n"" of I,", mU L 
The than9l=S in SaO~ 1m pmalLtd in Figul\" 6.11 An utra reading \\-':IS rakm 
immaluoldy pnor to &he' SI (M(kfuR: SI'1 Both groups n&rricn~ 8 ticn ilkant iocn:ase 
in SaO, bel~n th<: end (lrlk SUCtioninlll'yt'nl anJ thr S f (p < O.05). .... i!h Ilfl diff .. ~IIC(" 
bcl_m poIlenl 811)uPS (p .- 0.36). nxn: .... 115 no diniu~ncc MloWCn gnJlIp5 fOr !he trend 
In SIlO: change thlOUiholll the , tudy pe...oo (p - OJ). NeltiIcT group cxpt'licoced II 
change in SM)l l1fter rnhC'1 Lht' suc1ionmll procedure or the SI (p > 0.1 ~ rhl:n: WlI!i 00 
dinu.,,...,r in thech""F .n Sao, lIikr ,"" 5 1 bct ........ n the fYo1) gr<>uf" (P - 0.5). 
The ~rui lmcnl group r~ricnc .. d an Ul(l'ea<;e in SuO) from tilt' SIII'lIIl IhI: end or tile 
6,,. 
~Iud)' prnod (p .. 0.002). which " lQ not So."('n In It .. " ~Uf1lro1 i:lUup (p - 0.7). Thi~ 
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f"i~urc 6.12 Ctul0ll~ 10 S.OI bd""ftI!IIIIt all l1.1td Ihe end ~r mruun.lMol. Dill 
I"llnU rqln'u'ol Ihc: ",rallr and flu: .'t rllal ban cklollle- 95% roariduct IOlenab of 
Iht me-Iu. 
6.3.5 &1(1'-1)' I nd pndkaUI)' of III .. t«nlit"IUt ""1_110'''' 
No 1Id~l'rst tl/('nlS (l('('urred during 01'" .Her ~ RM in l1li)' patitl1lS. HR lind MI\8P 




The research described in this chapter was the first to investigate the effects of a post-
suctioning RM on lung dynamics in a representative group of stable ventilated infimts 
and children, with variable lung disease. The RM was fuund to be safe in this group of 
patients. 
Patients studied had a wide range of primary medical conditions, with the majority 
having pneumonia (>80%). Owing to the ethical criteria fur patient inclusion, none of the 
patients studied had coexisting cardiac or neurological morbidity; all had been 
haemodynamically stable for the preceding 24 hours, with average baseline Sa<h > 85%. 
No conclusions could therefore be made on the effect of the suctioning and RM on 
hypoxic patients, or their influence on cardiac or neurological function. 
There was a deterioration in the 01, Cdyn, VI and PaOiFi<h levels in patients who had 
received IPPV fur longer duration (p ~ 0,01). This could reflect that patients with more 
severe lung disease required longer periods of mechanical ventilatory support, or it could 
indicate that patients receiving IPPV for extended periods sustained ventilator-induced 
lung injury (Marraro, 2003; Suh et al, 2003; Matthews and Noviski, 2001; Schiller et al, 
2001). 
6.6.1 Re6ability of CdyD measuremeDt 
Cdyn did not change in either group over the 30 minutes preceding the suctioning 
procedure (p = 0,2 fur both patient groups combined). This indicates that the Cdyn 
remained constant over a 30-minute period in the absence of any intervention, change of 
body position or change ofventilation parameters. 
Variability of measurement for individual patients did not change after suctioning or after 
the SI, as seen by the constant confidence intervals (p = 0,5). 
6.6.2 Combined data: chaDges in lung dynamics occurring with ET SUCtiODing 
On combining data of patients from the study in Chapter Five with those in this study, 
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thus increasing the power of Chapter Five's investigation, a significant decrease in 
Vtemcch was observed (p = 0,03). Considering that applied pressure was constant, there 
was no change in patient position, and no reason to consider that there were any changes 
in chest wall compliance (lngimarsson et al, 2000; Davis et al, 1996; NWlD, 1993), the 
significant decrease in Cdyn (p < 0,000001; Table 6.3) is most likely to reflect a loss of 
hmgvolume. 
All patients with ETT leaks ~ 20% were excluded wm this analysis with the resulting 
median leak being small at 2,47%. There was also no change in leak following ET 
suctioning (p = 0,4). This confirms that the decrease in Cdyn was not artefactual due to a 
change in the percentage leak arOlmd the ETf (Main et al, 2(01), and is more likely to 
reflect real changes. 
This combined data analysis confinns the previous observation that the change in Cdyn 
following ET suctioning is directly related to the CA:AD ratio (p = 0,005). This implies 
that the most severe hmg volume changes are likely to occur during suctioning in patients 
intubated with small ID ETT; and supports the suggestion presented in Chapter Four, that 
the larger the suction catheter is, relative to the difference in sizes of the ETT and 
catheter, the higher the pressure effects exerted on the hmgs are likely to be. 
The combined data confinn that ET suctioning does not have an effect on dynamic 
airway resistance (p > 0,05). These findings are likely to be valid as the median ETf leak 
was low (Main et al, 2001). Again, it must be noted that patients in these studies 
underwent ET suctioning at specified times and secretions were not necessarily present in 
the ETf at the time of suctioning. It is also possible, as mentioned in Chapter Five, that 
suctioning-induced hmg volume loss may have increased the aitway resistance (Young, 
1984), thus negating the effect of clearing the large aiIways. 
Total MY and total RR both increased following ET suctioning (p < 0,01). This may be 
attributed to the discomfort or distress caused to the patient by the suctioning procedure. 
A median increase of three bpm (fable 6.3), however, was unlikely to be clinically 
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significant and the increase in these parameters was not accompanied by any noticeable 
changes in fIR or MABP. The increased RR and MY may reflect a compensation for the 
disruption of ventilation during the suctioning procedure. 
6.6.3 Effects of the RM on lung dynamics and 8&02 
Vtemcch increased in both patient groups over the first thirty minutes of the study period. 
This may reflect a gmdual reexpansion after the initial derecruitment caused by briefly 
disconnecting the ventilator in order to attach the flow sensor. This occurred again in 
both groups with disconnection and ET suctioning, but reached significance in the 
recruitment group only. Future studies may be improved by taking the first measurements 
10-15 minutes after connecting the respiratory profile monitor. 
Vtemcch increased following the SI in the control group (p = 0,00(3) but not in the patients 
who received a RM (p = 0,2). This may be explained by the filet that the recruitment 
group were briefly disconnected from the ventilator twice, before and after the RM; 
whilst the control group received continuous IPPV, with the potential to reexpand areas 
of lung which may have collapsed with ET suctioning. It was noted, however, that 
between the post-SI measurement and the end of recording, the recruitment group 
experienced a significant increase in Vtemech (p = 0,01), which was not observed in the 
control group (between-groups difference p = 0,006). It is possible that the increase in 
tidal volume caused by lung recruitment was delayed. Patients who received a RM had a 
significant increase in Vtespont after the SI (p = 0,03). This was not observed in the control 
group (p = 0,8) and the between-groups difference was significant (p = 0,049). 
The median baseline Cdyn in these patients was low; therefore it was expected that they 
would respond positively to the RM. However, after the SI both the control and the 
recruitment groups experienced an increase in Cdyn at the post-SI measurement 
(p < 0,001). The change in Cdyn was not statistically greater in the recruitment group 
(p = 0,7), indicating that the ET-suctioning induced decrease in Cdyn resolved 
spontaneously in most patients, with unchanged ventilator settings; and that the RM was 
generally not more effective in improving Cdyn than replacing the child on the ventilator 
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alone. 
These results are contmry to the findings of Dhyr et al (2003) in their study of RMs 
performed after open- ET suctioning in adults. They found that after ET suctioning with 
no RM, maximal respiratory system compliance had not recovered at 25 minutes post-
suctioning, whereas with the RM, compliance was rapidly regained. Their study, 
however, was very different to the one described in this chapter as their subjects were 
adults in the early stages of lung disease, and they were also deeply sedated during the 
procedures. 
In this study, there was a variable change in Cdyn in response to the RM amongst 
diirerent patients, with two patients with severe lung disease experiencing an increase in 
Cdyn >100% fullowing the RM. No patients in the control group experienced such a 
large Cdyn change fullowing the SI, indicating that the RM may be effective under 
certain conditions. However, it was not possible to identifY predictive metors, such as 01, 
VI, PaO:z/Fi0:2, number of days receiving IPPV or age, fur this response (p > 0,05). This 
observation is consistent with the findings of Main et al (2004), who noted a variable 
response in lung mechanics to CPT and ET suctioning, with some patients receiving 
manual hyperinflation/reinflation manoeuvres. Even in retrospect, these authors were not 
able to identifY groups of patients who were more or less likely to respond positively or 
negatively to the procedures. 
There are several possible explanations as to why the RM did not result in greater 
improvement in Cdyn than the control group: 
- Changes in Cdyn could be influenced by changes in thoracic compliance. 
However, this is unlikely to have occurred in these patients as there were no 
factors that could have influenced the chest wall and there was no change in 
patients' body positions throughout the study period. 
- Immediately befure and after applying the RM, patients were briefly disconnected 
from the ventilator, thereby losing PEEP. After discontinuation of PEEP lung 
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collapse may occur rapidly (Neumann et al 1998). This derecruitment may have 
negated the positive effect of the RM. This was also reported by Barker and 
Adams (2002) who noted that hyperinflation did not seem to improve Cdyn in 
adults following positioning and ET suctioning. They suggested that a balance 
exists between disconnection from the ventilator, with resulting loss of 
recruitment, and attempting to achieve recruitment with manual hyperinflation. 
Future studies should investigate alternative, safe methods of performing the RM 
without the need for ventilator disconnection. 
- The two patients who responded positively to the RM both had primary ARDS 
with Pa~/Fi~ < 200 mmHg. It may be that other patients had more 
heterogeneous pathology, with areas of atelectasis, areas of normal lung and 
hyperinflated areas. If patent alveolar units are overdistended or hyperinflated 
during the RM, which can occur at the same time as recruitment of atelectatic 
lung segments (Tusman et al, 2(03), Cdyn may not improve or may even decrease 
(Foti et al, 2000). It is possible that this phenomenon may have occurred in some 
patients. 
- It is possible that the patients were receiving optimal ventilation with appropriate 
PEEP levels; thus reducing the potential for lung recruitment. 
- Patients in this study did not receive paralysing agents prior to the SI, in order to 
best approximate the clinical situation. A variable amount of motor activity 
occurred which could account for the different responses to the RM. Patients 
coughing, in particular, could rapidly reverse RM effects (ARDS Clinical Trials 
Network, 2(03). 
- Seventy-one percent of patients assigned to the recruitment group had primary 
ARDS, mostly due to pneumonia; none had extrapulmonary or secondary ARDS. 
It has been suggested that responses to the RM may differ according to whether 
ARDS was associated with direct (primary) or indirect (extrapulmonaty) lung 
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injwy (Lim et al, 2(03). It is possible that patients with secondary ARDS related 
to sepsis or trauma (pelosi et al, 2(03) would have shown a greater response to 
the RM than patients in this study, but clearly no conclusions in this regard can be 
made. This study may have been biased against RM efficacy by including patients 
with inherently low recruitment potential (ARDS Clinical Trials Network, 2(03), 
and a study involving larger numbers over an extended period of time is 
recommended in order to assess the effect of RM in patients with nonpulmonary 
causes of ALII ARDS. 
- The RM technique was standardised for the purposes of reproducibility and 
validity of experimental methodology. It is possible that the optimal pressure or 
duration of application was not achieved. Future studies would need to investigate 
whether individualising the RM by applying different inspiratory pressures, 
possibly according to body weight, affects the recruitment achieved. In this study 
the inflation pressure was applied for 30 seconds, which should be adequate as 
most airways open within a few seconds when transmural pressures are raised to 
high enough levels (Neumann et al, 1998), but this aspect warrants further 
investigation. Turning patients prone prior to the RM may have improved the 
efficacy of the RM, by removing pressure and applying a high recruiting force to 
the dorsal regions that are compressed in the supine position (Barbas, 2(03). 
There was no diffurence in effect of the RM on Cdyn between patients with ARDS and 
patients without ARDS (p = 0,5). 
In the RCWMCH PICU, patients with severe lung disease requiring high levels ofFi02 
and MAP are frequently positioned in prone in an attempt to improve their Sa~ and 
Pa~ and facilitate quicker weaning from the ventilator. It has been suggested that prone 
positioning recruits atelectatic dorsal regions of the lung, limits anterior chest wall 
movement and reduces the effects of abdominal pressure on the thoracic cavity, thereby 
promoting more uniform alveolar ventilation (Matthews and Noviski, 2(01). This may 
not be true of the positioning method employed at RCWMCH, where the abdomen is not 
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freely suspended. Along with redistribution of perfusion away from the previously 
dependent lung region (pelosi et al, 1998), there may be improved oxygenation of the 
blood and ventilationlperfusion matching with a reduction in intrapulmonary shunt 
(Marraro, 2(03). Komecki et al (2001) showed that prone positioning of children with 
acute respiratory failure showed a sustained improvement in 01 over a 12-hour period, 
independent of changes in lung mechanics. 
The fact that patients positioned in prone had significantly lower Cdyn throughout the 
measurement period than those positioned in supine (p = 0,0001) has also been reported 
by Cox et al (2001) in a study of infants with nonnallungs. The lower Cdyn in prone 
patients may reflect that these patients were correctly selected on clinical grounds as 
potentially benefiting from the position, due to low lung compliance, hypoxia and basal 
consolidation. It is also possible that the position itself caused the resulting discrepancy in 
Cdyn between the positions. The weight of the patient on the anterior chest wall, as well 
as limitation of abdominal movement, could have reduced the amount of chest wall and 
diaphragmatic excursion (Cox et al, 2001), thereby affecting total respiratory system 
compliance. 
There was no difference in effect of the RM on Cdyn or Vtemech between patients 
positioned prone compared to supine (p> 0,1). This obsetvation may be explained by the 
fact that patients positioned in prone might have already been optimally recruited by 
being turned into this position. Cdyn may, however, be an inappropriate parameter with 
which to measure recruitment in the prone compared to supine positions, as the position 
itself will affect the measurement of Cdyn, by limiting anterior or posterior chest wall 
movement. Direct lung volume measurements and arterial blood gas values would be 
more appropriate outcome measures for such a study design. 
The increase in Sa~ occurring in both groups from the suctioning procedure to the end 
of the SI may be explained by the fact that patients were receiving 100% O2 during this 
time. Acute changes in Sa~ did not, therefore, occur after the RM. However, the 
recruitment group did experience an increase in Sa~ from the start to the end of the 
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measurement period, which was not seen in the control group (p = 0,02). The ARDS 
Clinical Trials Network (2003) paper on the effect ofRM on adults with ALIIARDS also 
reported that Sa02 increased significantly more within ten minutes of the RM than after 
the sham RM, with respiratory system compliance not increasing more after RM than 
after sham RM. In this chapter's study, the Fi~ was maintained at the same level in both 
patient groups, and the only difference between the two groups was the application of the 
RM. It is therefore likely that 1he RM resulted in this improved oxygenation. All patients 
studied had levels of baseline Sa~ above 85%. RM perfonned on patients with low Sa02 
levels may result in a greater improvement in Sa~, which would then be more clinically 
significant. However, this suggestion wammts further investigation. 
The majority of patients studied had ARDS or ALI (74%). ARDS is characterised by 
hypoxaemia and intrapulmonary shunting related to perfused but nonventilated alveoli. 
By recruiting these alveoli, intrapulmonary shunting should be reduced, with subsequent 
improvement in arterial oxygenation (Maggiore et ai, 200 1). Changes in Sa~ may also 
be affected by changes in variables such as cardiac output. However, in previous studies 
cardiac output was not shown to change following RM in adults wi1h ARDS (Villagra et 
al, 2002). If this holds true for the paediatric age group, RM-induced recruitment may 
have been the cause of this improved oxygenation. Furthennore, at 30 minutes post RM, 
when the final Sa~ level was recorded, the haemodynamic effects of the RM were 
unlikely still to be present. 
Following the SI, patients in both groups experienced a decrease in Re (p < 0,05) and 
although 1his decrease was greater in the recruitment group, the difference in effect 
between the groups was not significant (p = 0,9). Median ~ decreased following 1he SI in 
the recruitment group only (p = 0,03) but again the difference between groups did not 
reach significance. Patients in the recruitment group experienced a significant decrease in 
bo1h inspiratory and expiratory airway resistance between the start and the end of the 
study period (p< 0,05), which was not obseIVed in the control group (p > 0,1). The 
difference between the two groups was significant for ~ (p = 0,001) and approached 
significance for Re (p = 0,06). Considering that both groups experienced a nonsignificant 
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increase in Re and Ri following the suctioning procedure, the reduction in resistance must 
have been due to the RM. The application of a sustained inflation pressure may have 
resulted in previously occluded bronchi or bronchioles being opened, with alveolar 
recruitment, which would be reflected by a decrease in airway resistance (young, 1984). 
This, along with the improvement in Sa~, suggests that the RM was, at least partly, 
successful in recruiting alveoli. 
Total MY increased significantly after the SI in both groups (p < 0,01). This is related to 
both the increase in RR seen in the recruitment group after the SI (p = 0,008) and the 
increased TV as a result of either the RM or the reconnection of the ventilator. Changes 
in RR may be compensatory following cessation of ventilation during suctioning or the 
RM; or due to increased agitation of the subjects during the manual inflation procedure. 
6.7 Conclusions 
This study investigated the eftects of a post-suctioning RM on lung dynamics and Sa(h 
in mechanically ventilated, non-paralysed paediatric patients. 
It confirmed the results of Chapter Five, namely, that routine ET suctioning often results 
in a decrease in Cdyn, with no change in airway resistance. This change in Cdyn is 
directly related to the CA:AD ratio, implying that the greatest potential for suctioning-
induced derecruitment lies with young infimts and children, intubated with small ID 
ETTs. Larger children and adults are less likely to sustain clinically significant Cdyn 
changes after suctioning. Cdyn improved spontaneously within ten minutes of an ET 
suctioning procedure, on reconnecting the ventilator at the pre-suction settings. This 
implies that repeated suctioning manoeuvres usually result in derecruitment with 
subsequent spontaneous rerecruitment, and this could result in ventilator-induced hmg 
injury (Maggiore et ai, 2003; Marraro 2003; Sub et ai, 2002; Matthew and Noviski 2001; 
Neumann et al1998; Taskar et ai, 1997). 
There are currently no published studies investigating the use of RMs on ventilated 
infants and children with lung disease. Similarly, no research has been published 
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regarding the routine use of RM perfonned after ET suctioning in the paediatric 
population. This chapter, therefore, presents the first study aimed at investigating both the 
above aspects. The pitfalls identified here will help to design future studies on this 
subject. 
As the subjects did not experience any adverse sequelae of the RM, one can conclude that 
a 30 CmH20 x 30 second RM perfonned after ET suctioning is safe to use in this patient 
group of haemodynamically stable, ventilated infants. Patients with risk factors for 
complications, such as cardiac or central nervous system pathology, and small-for-age, 
premature infants, were not included in this study. Therefore, the safety of the RM was 
not assessed in these patient categories. 
The RM appeared to improve Sa~ and TV, whilst having no effect on Cdyn, as 
compared to a control group. The response to the RM was not influenced by patient 
position. 
6.8 Recommendations for future research and cUnical practice 
- Further investigations need to be conducted to determine the clinical implications 
for the patient of the changes in Sa~ and tidal volume, which occurred after 
RMs. These future studies would need to measure other parameters such as blood 
gases to establish clinical significance. This was beyond the scope of this 
investigation. 
- The effects of RMs may be larger in patients with a greater potential for 
recruitment (ARDS Clinical Trials Network, 2003). Large randomised controlled 
trials are warranted to identifY patients likely to respond to the RM. 
- The possibility of lung injury resulting from high airway pressures has to be 
balanced with the potential benefits of the RM (fusman et al, 2003). Future 
studies \\Ould need to investigate whether individualising the RM by applying 
difierent inspiratory pressures, possibly according to body weight, affects the 
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recruitment achieved. The inflation pressure in this study was applied for 30 
seconds, which should be adequate as most airways open within a few seconds 
when transmural pressures are raised to high enough levels (Neumann et al, 
1998). Whether a prolonged or shorter duration of application would improve 
recruitment warrants further clinical investigation. It is unclear whether a 
measured volume or an applied pressure would be more etrective in recruiting the 
lung. 
- Future studies should investigate alternative methods of performing the RM 
without the need fur ventilator disconnection. Ifventilator settings are changed fur 
this purpose, however, there is a danger of staff forgetting to return the pressure 
settings to their original levels, with the subsequent risk of barotrauma. This risk 
should be taken into account when designing the study protocol. 
- It is essential to assess the etrects of RM in hypoxic children. These patients 
should, therefore, be included in future studies, as anecdotal reports and personal 
obsetvations have indicated that such patients may benefit substantially from the 
RM. 
It would be interesting to investigate whether patients who require HFOV benefit 
from receiving a RM prior to being placed on, or during HFOV. 
- Further investigation is recommended to assess whether patients who are 
clinically identified as requiring prone positioning improve oxygenation 
parameters better if no RM is perfonned or if a RM is perfunned prior to, or after 
turning the patient. 
The prevention of ET suctioning-related lung volume loss, by performing RMs 
during suctioning and minimising periods of disconnection from the ventilator, 
could be more clinically relevant than reversing it (Maggiore et al, 2003). This 
requires investigation in the paediatric population. 
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- Identifying patients who respond to a RM may have diagnostic benefits in 
identifying the type of lung pathology. This may provide useful infonnation 
regarding optimization of ventilatory strategies. 
- This study did not investigate the long-tenn effects of RM, and whether 
perfonning RMs has any impact on patient mortality (Matthews and Noviski, 
2001), length of ventilator dependency, or length ofPICU stay. Further research 
is required to investigate this. 
- More infonnation regarding efficacy, indications, and technique is needed from 
paediatric clinical studies before RMs can be recommended as part of standard 
management in ventilated infunts and children. 
Chapter Seven presents an ovelView of the investigations comprising this thesis and the 
findings reported in the published literature; recommendations for clinical practice; and 





Lower respiratory tract infections (LRTI) constitute major contributors to morbidity and 
mortality in the South African paediatric population (Bradshaw et al, 2003). Infimts and 
children with life-threatening LRTI frequently require admission to the PleU, where they 
may be intubated and mechanically ventilated. These patients require numerous 
interventions during their stay in the Pleu. Some of these are necessary for investigative 
pwposes to determine disease aetiology; some are therapeutic; and others are required in 
order to maintain optimal levels of patient comfort. 
Diagnostic NB-BAL is perfunned on many ventilated patients in the Pleu in order to 
detennine the aetiology of their IWlg pathology by obtaining a specimen of pulmonary 
secretions specifically from the lower respiratory tract Therapeutic NB-BAL has also 
been described as being an effective treatment modality in the reexpansion of atelectatic 
areas of the lung, which have not responded to "conventional" chest physiotherapy 
(Galvis et aI, 1994). 
Patients ventilated through ETT are Wlahle to clear secretions e:trectively as glottic 
closure is compromised and DOnnal mucociliary function is impaired (Bailey et al, 1988). 
Inadequately humidified inspired gas and the presence of the ETT may cause irritation of 
the airways with a resulting increase in secretion production (Fisher et al, 1990). 
Therefore, artificially ventilated infimts and children require Ef suctioning to remove 
secretions in order to maintain an optimal level of ventilation. 
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ET suctioning is performed after mobilising secretions with CPT, for routine tracheal 
toilette, and to obtain respiratory secretions from the proximal airways for 
microbiological analysis in patients with lung infections in order to determine the 
causative pathogen. 
This thesis presented a series of studies aimed at addressing some of the physical effects 
of ET suctioning and NB-BAL when performed on infants and young children It also 
proposed and tested a method for each technique of reducing the negative effects of the 
procedures. 
This chapter presents an overview of the results of these investigations and the findings 
reported in the published literature; recommendations for clinical practice; and 
recommendations for further research. 
7.2NB-BAL 
Diagnostic NB-BAL is a procedure frequently performed by physiotherapists in PICU s. 
Despite this, there are currently no published NB-BAL clinical guidelines in 
physiotherapy journals. 
This synthesis, based on the findings reported in Chapters Two and Three of this thesis as 
well as the published literature, aims to summarise the rationale behind paediatric NB-
BAL; the complications associated with the procedure; and recommends a NB-BAL 
guideline, based on the best currently available evidence, including indications, 
contraindications and technique for use in the PICU. 
7.2.1 Rationale 
Diagnosis of aetiological agents in childhood pneumonia is difficult as blood culture 
results are frequently negative (Grigg et al 1993). TA cultures have relatively low 
sensitivity and are unreliable in most intubated patients due to contamination wjth 
organisms colonising the upper respiratory tract (Jourdain et al 1995). 
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BAL is an effuctive and reJiab]e way of establishing the aetiology of pU1rnonary disease 
processes (Chapter Two; Panero et al ]995, Koumbourlis and Kurland 1993, Alpert et al 
1992). This technique has become extremely important in the diagnosis of opportunistic 
infections in immunocompromised patients (panero et al 1995). This is a particular 
concern in HN -infected patients, who comprise approximately 10-15% of the patients 
admitted to the RCWMCH PICU (PICU Database). 
Bronchoscopic BAL requires expensive equipment and a large amount of operator 
training and expertise. Bronchoscopic BAL in infants is limited by small ETT size 
(Koumbourlis and Kurland 1993, Alpert et al ]992). In addition, where there is diffuse 
disease, direct visualisation by bronchoscopy is not necessary. 
NB-BAL is a simple, effuctive, less time-consuming procedure that requires less 
expertise and is less expensive than bronchoscopic BAL (prokop et al ] 996, Pugin et al 
] 99], Minotuli et al ] 990, Mann et al ] 987, Caughey et al ] 985). NB-BAL is able to 
sample fluid specifically from the lower respiratory tract Diagnostic yields from 42% to 
85% have been reported (KoumbourJis and Kurland] 993, Alpert et al ] 992~ Minotuli et 
al ] 990, Piperno et al, 1988), with a 69% yield in the study presented in Chapter Two. 
7.1.1 NB-BAL Complications 
There are reports of nursing staff acquiring TB from children requiring ET suctioning 
(Curtis et al ]999, Rabalais et al ]99]), implying a potential risk of infection to the 
therapist perfurming NB-BAL. Appropriate infection control precautions should 
therefore always be taken, particularly in the South African context where infectious 
diseases such as TB are common. 
The paediatric NB-BAL studies described in Chapters Two and Three of this thesis have 
excluded patients with raised intracranial pressure, haemodynamic instability and 
coagulation disorders due to the potential complications identified from data relating to 
ET suctioning (Darlow et al ] 997, Alpert et al ] 992, Singh et al ] 99] , Perlman and Volpe 
] 983, Anderson and Chandra ] 976). Therefure, the efrects ofNB-BAL in these patients 
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cannot be described. 
Early studies of paediatric NB-BAL reported no clinically significant patient 
complications (Schindler and Cox 1994, Koumbourlis and Kurland 1993, Alpert et al 
1992, Minotuli et al 1990, Piperno et al 1988). The majority of these initial studies did 
not report oxygenation or ventilation requirements or document arterial blood gases. One 
could not, therefore, conclude from them that NB-BAL was safe in critically ill, unstable 
children and infants. The investigations presented in Chapter Two and Three of this thesis 
highlighted potentially serious adverse etrects of paediatric NB-BAL, which at the time 
of investigation had not been reported elsewhere. These were the first prospective studies 
documenting the side-effects ofNB-BAL, which have subsequently also been reported in 
a retrospective study by Bwmester and Mok (200 1). 
The investigations described in Chapters Two and Three demonstrated that hypoxia was a 
frequent complication of NB-BAL. In most cases it was mild and self-limiting, as was 
also reported by Bwmester and Mok (2001), Dargaville et al (1999), and Baughman and 
Conrado (1998), but in some cases prolonged, severe episodes of hypoxia were observed, 
requiring increased Fi~ levels and ventilatory support. 
NB-BAL-induced hypoxia may be caused by a combination of. 02 deprivation (if the ~ 
flow is disconnected); interruption of ventilation with an associated decrease in airway 
pressure; airway occlusion by the suction catheter; aspiration of intrapulmonic gas during 
prolonged suctioning; the effect of the lavage itself; and coughing. 
During NB-BAL, the catheter remains in the tracheobronchial tree and thus partially 
obstructs the airway (etrectively markedly increasing airway resistance) for longer 
periods than during normal ET suctioning; repeated suctioning manoeuvres are 
performed without allowing recovery time; and a large amount of saline is instilled into 
the lungs. 
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The repeated application of negative pressure may lead to loss of lung volume with 
resulting hypoxia, an hypothesis supported by the ET suctioning studies presented in 
Chapters Three to Six of this thesis, as well as by other authors (Simbruner et a1 1981, 
Rosen and Hillard 1962). 
Unfortunately, with the currently available equipment, it was not possible to determine if 
the hypoxia associated with NB-BAL was directly related to a loss oflung volume with a 
decrease in Cdyn. This is partly because of measurement difficulties as the CChSMO 
Plus! would have to be disconnected for the duration of the NB-BAL procedure. More 
importantly, though, if readings were taken before and after NB-BAL, results would be 
invalidated by the fact that the patients who experience prolonged hypoxia during or 
immediately after NB-BAL require manual ventilation in order to improve their SaCh. 
This manual ventilation is likely to hyperinflate the lungs, acting as a recruitment 
manouevre, with a subsequent effect on Cdyn. A non-invasive tool able to measure real-
time changes in lung volumes and regional ventilation during NB-BAL would facilitate 
such a study, as suggested later in this chapter. The fact that SaCh did respond to manual 
ventilation in most cases suggests that the manual ventilation may be efIective as a RM 
following NB-BAL. Unfortunately this was not delivered in a standardised manner and 
conclusions cannot be made in this regard. Further investigations into the benefits of a 
RM performed after NB-BAL are recommended. 
It is likely that the added airway obstruction caused by the suction catheter could also 
cause C~ retention. In this regard, monitoring patients' capnography using the C~SMO 
Plus! prior to and after NB-BAL may be interesting, but blood gas analysis would be 
more accurate (Main and Stocks, 2004). 
The volume of saline introduced into the lungs during NB-BAL may decrease the 
available surface area for gaseous exchange and unretrieved saline could interfere with 
alveolocapillary Ch exchange (Ridling et al 2003). It is interesting to note that in many 
experimental models of ALI, the injwy is induced by means of saline lavage (Allen et al 
2002, Rimensberger et al 1999, Neumann et al 1998). This implies that repeated NB-
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BAL could result in lung injury, although the volume of saline instilled in clinical 
practice is likely to be much less than the amount used to induce lung injwy in animal 
models. A method of monitoring changes in regional lung ventilation during and 
following NB-BAL would provide insight into these effects. 
Bunnester and Mok (2001) were unable to identify predictive metors for NB-BAL 
complications and Dargaville et al (1999) were unable to demonstrate a propensity for 
desatumtion based on severity of lung disease. In contmst to these studies, the 
investigations of Chapters Two and Three demonstrated fur the first time that there was a 
significantly greater risk of more marked and more prolonged desaturation in patients 
with high 01 and low PaOiFi~ ratios, as seen in patients with ARDS and ALI. 
Cardiac arrhythmia with significant de saturation followed by death has been reported in a 
child undergoing bronchoscopic BAL with pulmonary hypertension and congestive heart 
failure secondmy to upper airway obstruction (Wagener et alI987). It was postulated that 
hypoxia-induced increased pulmonary vascular resistance could precipitate worsening 
heart milure. In addition. when there is pulmonary hypertension in the presence of high 
pulmonary vascular pressure, markedly negative intrapleural pressures during partially 
obstructed aspiration may result in fluid transudation "from the pulmonary vessels thereby 
precipitating acute pulmonary oedema (Wagener et al 1987) which may be exacerbated 
by fluid overload as a result of poor recovery of BAL fluid (Bye et al, 1987). As a result 
of these concerns, patients with pulmonary hypertension and cardiac failure were 
excluded "from the investigations described in Chapters Two and Three. 
Prolonged, clinically significant changes in blood pressure requiring escalation of 
inotropic support have been reported following NB-BAL (Bwmester and Mok 2(01). 
This was not a complication observed in the research presented in this thesis. Invasive 
monitoring would be required to evaluate acute changes in blood pressure occurring 
during the procedure. 
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Bronchial haemorrhage was obselVed in one patient during NB-BAL, as reported in 
Chapter Two. This had also been obselVed following nonbronchoscopic protected brush 
specimens and NB-BAL by Labenne et al (1999). 
Pneumothorax is a particular risk ofNB-BAL as the suction catheter is passed filr beyond 
the ETT into the bronchi themselves (Anderson and Chandra 1976), and this has been 
reported as a complication ofNB-BAL in neonates (Labenne et al 1999). No incidences 
of pneumothorax were caused in the 70 patients studied in the investigations of Chapters 
Two and Three. 
Diagnostic BAL in patients with pneumonia may cause intravascular translocation of 
toxins or mediators, producing pyrogenic and hypotensive effects (Pugin and Suter 1992, 
Labenne et al 1999). Patient temperature was not recorded during NB-BAL in these 
studies, but this should be included in future investigations. 
On application of negative suction pressure, most of the instilled saline is removed along 
with some of the surfilctant-containing alveolar lining fluid (Bunnester and Mok 2001). 
This may result in atelectasis with subsequent hypoxia As a result of the concern about 
washing out of surfilctant it has been suggested that NB-BAL may exacerbate existing 
respiratory disease, particularly in infants with neonatal Respiratory Distress Syndrome. 
However, in a controlled trial, repeated NB-BAL in newborn infants did not appear to be 
associated with radiological changes suggesting that surfactant was not consistently 
removed (Kotecha 1999). Considering there was only one controlled trial investigating 
this NB-BAL effect, with good theoretical grounds for surfilctant removal, it was decided 
not to include premature neonates in these studies. 
7.2.3 NB-BAL indications and contra indications 
NB-BAL is effective in identifYing pulmonary pathogenic processes, as was shown by 
the high diagnostic yield in Chapter Two and by previous authors (Kotecha 1999, Panero 
et all995, Koumbourlis and Kurland 1993, Minotuli et all990, Piperno et al 1988), and 
is a valuable diagnostic procedure for use in intubated, mechanically ventilated patients. 
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It is suggested that specific indications for NB-BAL should include radiological or 
clinical evidence of lung disease, raised infectious markers and a deteriorating clinical 
picture despite optimal management It was found in Chapters Five and Six of this series 
of investigations that a single-catheter insertion suctioning procedure, as perfonned when 
obtaining a T A for bacterial cuhure, resulted in far fewer episodes of hypoxia or 
arrhythmias than those which occurred as a result ofNB-BAL (p < 0,000 1). This was true 
even when comparing ET suctioning to NB-BAL perfonned with ventilation maintained 
(Chapter Three). As a result of these findings, it is recommended that NB-BAL should 
not be used repeatedly on patients as part of the routine monitoring of emerging 
pathogens. NB-BAL should ideally be performed on stable patients as soon after 
intubation as possible, before bacterial ETT colonisation has occurred and/or in the event 
of a changing clinical picture with signs of infuction and unknown pathogen. Frequent 
T As may be sufficient in detecting potential respiratory tract pathogens in order to start 
appropriate antibiotic therapy in the event of raised septic markers. 
In summary of the above findings, the following should serve as precautions or 
contraindications to paediatric NB-BAL: 
- haemodynamic instability (change of~O% in HR., MABP or Sa02 over at 
least the preceding six hours); 
- pulmonary haemorrhage; 
- pulmonary oedema; 
- cor pulmonale with pulmonary hypertension; 
- clinical or measured raised intracranial pressure (as seen by raised fontanel 
or measured intracranial pressure> 15 mmHg); 
- congestive cardiac fiillure;. 
- coagulopathy, with platelet count <50 x 10911. NB-BAL may be 
considered after transfusion of blood products if the coagulopathy has 
resolved; 
- neonatal respiratory distress syndrome; 
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- premature, small-for-gestational-age in18nts due to the risk of 
intraventricular haemorrhage; and 
- NB-BAL is not appropriate after a decision has been made to withdraw 
ventilatory support, offur palliative care or limit invasive and unpleasant 
procedures. 
Considering the high diagnostic yield of NB-BAL reported in Chapter Two, it might be 
worth the risk of perfonning the procedure in certain high-risk patients despite the 
presence of contraindications, where there have been no other positive cultures. These 
patients, however, should be selected carefully. Consideration should be given to the risk: 
benefit ratio for the child, the financial cost of the investigations, and how NB-BAL 
findings would influence patient management. The risk of perfoIDling NB-BAL in certain 
patients may be outweighed by the potential benefits of a correct diagnosis. 
The results of Chapter Three confum that desaturation is more severe in patients with 
markers of severe respiratory disease, as seen by high 01 and VI and low PaWFi02• 
Therefore, it is recommended that special precautions be taken with regard to sedation, 
level of preoxygenation and technique during NB-BAL in patients with high oxygenation 
and ventilation requirements, particularly in patients with 01 > 10, VI > 20 and with 
Pa~/ Fi~ < 150. Again, however, it must be noted that in patients with poor 01 or 
Pa~/ Fi~ it may be even more important than usual to identifY disease aetiology by 
means ofNB-BAL. 
It is suggested that bronchoscopic BAL (which allows direct visualisation of the airways) 
is indicated where there is localised lung disease and ETT >4,5m.m 10. This is preferable 
as specific sampling from the area of pathology can be obtained. In in18nts with small 
HIT 10, and unilateral lung disease, directed blind NB-BAL can be perfOlmed by 
positioning 1he patients with their head away from abnOlmallung (Kotecha 1999). 
The potential complications ofNB-BAL should not be minimised. All patients should be 
carefully monitored throughout the procedure (patti shall et al 1988) and resuscitation 
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equipment should be available at all times. 
7.2.4 Paediatric NB-BAL techniqne 
Numerous NB-BAL techniques have been reported (Burmester and Mok 2001, 
Dargaville et a11999, Koumbourlis and Kurland 1993, Alpert et a11992). Based on these 
studies as well as the reports on the benefits of closed-system ET suctioning (Choong et 
aI, 2003), Chapter Three of this thesis proposed a simple, effective, novel NB-BAL 
technique. This new method allows ventilation to continue throughout the procedure, and 
was shown to effectively reduce the severity of desaturation events that occurred as a 
result of NB-BAL. This method was found to be effective, inexpensive, and easy to 
perform and is therefore the recommended NB-BAL technique for use in the South 
Afiican context. A detailed description of the technique, for use as a clinical guideline, is 
presented below: 
7.2.4.1 Preparation 
1. Prior to BAL, patients should receive sedation - usually morphine or midazolam 
as a O,lmg/kg intravenous bolus. 
2. ECG and pulse oximetry monitoring must be used throughout. 
3. A manual resuscitation bag, with O2 flow turned on, should be ready at the 
patient's side. 
4. Preoxygenate with 100% inspired 02 for approximately one minute prior to NB-
BAL and maintain this Fi02 throughout Wltil the patient's Sa02 returns to 
prelavage levels. 
5. Place two layers of Tegaderm transparent dressing (3M Health Care, USA) over 
the EIT port to seal the ventilator system. Pierce the Tegaderm with a needle. 
7.2.4.2 NB-BAL Procedure 
1. Insert an end-hole suction catheter of appropriate size (Chapter Four) through the 
Tegaderm, into the Err; wedge the catheter as far distally as possible and then 
withdraw very slightly « 0,5cm). 
2. Introduce the first lavage volume of Iml per kg body weight of 0,9% saline at 
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room temperature, through the catheter. 
3. Attach the suction catheter to a mucus extractor with wall mit suction applied. 
4. Continue suctioning mtil no more saline is withdrawn. Movement of the catheter 
of about 5mm is permissible to maximise fluid return. 
5. Two further lavages of Iml/kg body weight of saline solution are performed 
through the same catheter in the same position. The catheter is not withdrawn in 
between suction events. 
6. The first aliquot is discarded, and the subsequent two are collected in the same 
mucus extractor and sent fur analysis. 
7. Ifa patient's 8a02 drops to:S 80 % at any stage during the procedure the catheter 
must be withdrawn immediately while attempting to suction as much fluid back as 
possible in the process. If immediate improvement does not occur, the patient 
should be manually ventilated with 100% oxygen until 8a~ returns to pre-lavage 
levels. The procedure should not be repeated mtil the patient has been 
haemodynamically stable for at least twelve hours fullowing the NB-BAL 
attempt. 
7.2.4.3 NB-BAL Processing 
1. The second and third aliquot are combined and sent to the laboratory. 
2. According to clinical indications, the specimen may be sent fur microscopy, 
culture and sensitivity; viral culture; TB studies; extended fungal culture; 
Pneumocystis jiroveci immmofluorescence; and histology for any or all of 
cytology, fat laden macrophages, haemosiderin laden macrophages and viral 
inclusion bodies. 
7.2.5 NB-BAL: Conclusion 
Based on the results of the investigations described in this thesis, as well as a synthesis of 
the available literature, this section presents an ovelView of the reasons for perfonning 
diagnostic NB-BAL; the complications associated with the procedure and recommends 
an evidence-based NB-BAL guideline fur use in the PICU. 
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NB-BAL is an effective procedure for the diagnosis of pulmonary disease processes in 
ventilated infants and children. This procedure is, however, not without risks to both staff 
and patients. Numerous complications of NB-BAL exist, with hypoxia being the most 
common. As a result, care should be taken in performing NB-BAL on haemodynamically 
unstable patients and patients with coagulation defects, cardiac or brain abnormalities. 
By following a defined protoco~ one can ensure that the most effective specimen is 
obtained from the lower respiratory tract, whilst minimising the risk to young and 
wlnerable patients. 
7.3 ET suctioning 
ET suctioning is a procedure performed on all patients with an artificial airway in order 
to remove secretions and prevent airway obstruction (Guglielminotti et ~ 1998; Young, 
1995). 
In addition to the regular tracheal toilette performed by nursing staff, ET suctioning is an 
integral component of CPT, in order to remove secretions mobilised during chest 
manipulations and positioning. Physiotherapists also obtain TAs by ET suctioning for 
micro bacterial analysis. 
Based on available published literature as well as the results of Chapters Four to Six of 
this thesis, this synthesis aims to summarise the complications associated with ET 
suctioning; and it recommends a suctioning guideline, based on the best available current 
evidence, including indications, contraindications and technique for use in the PICU. 
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7.3.1 Effects ofET lumoning 
ET suctioning carries a risk of infection to the therapist performing the procedure (Curtis 
et al 1999, Rabalais et al 1991). Therefore, it is essential to adhere to the institutional 
infection control procedures, particularly in the South African context where numerous 
children present with infectious diseases such as TB. 
Chapter Five presents the first study of its kind prospectively investigating the effects of a 
standaniised single-insertion suctioning procedure in a heterogeneous group of critically 
ill paediatric patients. 
Suctioning causes a range of complications, including hypoxia (Hohlbauser et al, 2000; 
Skov et al, 1992; Singh et al, 1991; Graff et a1, 1987; Simbruner et al, 1981; Fox et al, 
1978; Rosen and Hillani, 1962), bradycaniia (Kohlhauser et al, 2000; Segar et al, 1993; 
McCauley and Boller, 1988; Simbruner et a1, 1981; Elubart et al, 1981; Cabal et al, 1979) 
and other arrhythmia's (Simbruner et al, 1981; Elubart et al, 1981), raised intracranial 
pressure (Kerr et al, 1999; Durand at al, 1989; Fanconi and Due, 1987), bacteraemia 
(Bailey et al, 1988), pnewnothomx (Loubser et al, 1989; Anderson and Chandra, 1976), 
mucosal trauma (Loubser et al, 1989; Bailey et al, 1988; Nagaraj et al, 1980; Kuzenski, 
1978) and loss of ciliary function (Bailey et al, 1988). 
Owing to the above concerns, patients were excluded from participating in the studies 
described in Chapters Five and Six if there was a possibility of their intracranial pressure 
increasing to unacceptable levels or if they were heamodynamically unstable. 
Few of the above complications occurred during the investigations presented in Chapters 
Five and Six. The only adverse events noted were two episodes of transient desaturation 
and a single episode of relative bradycardia. The episodes of hypoxia occurred despite 
adequate pre-oxygenation in two patients with ARDS (Bernard et a1, 1994). The 
bradycaniia was most likely due to vagal nerve stimulation by the suction catheter 
(McCauley and Boller, 1988). Hypoxia may have been limited by hyperoxygenating the 
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patients before and immediately after suctioning, and by the met that only a single-
ca1heter insertion procedure was perfonned. 
Atelectasis has been observed following ET suctioning (Boo1hroyd et aI, 1996; Ehrhart et 
aI, ]98]; Hipenbecker and Guthrie, ]981; Polacek and Guthrie, ]981; Nagaraj et aI, 1980; 
Brandstater and MuaIlem, 1969; Rosen and Hillard, 1962), which has been attributed to 
the aspiration of intrapulmonic gas (Ehmart et aI, ] 98]), mucosal oedema (Boothroyd et 
aI, ] 996), or bronchiaI obstruction as a resuIt ofmucosaI trauma (Nagaraj et aI, 1980). 
Chapters Five and Six confinn that ET suctioning causes a significant, reproducible 
decrease in Cdyn following ET suctioning (p < 0,000(01). The most likely cause of this 
decrease in Cdyn was loss of lung volume. When combining patient data from Chapters 
Five and Six, a significant decrease in Vtemech was observed following ET suctioning (p = 
0,03), confinning that the decrease in Cdyn was likely to reflect a loss oflung volume. 
The in vitro study described in Chapter Four suggested 1hat IWlg volume loss \Wuld be 
related to 1he CA:AD ratio, as it was fOWld 1hat 1he amoWlt of negative pressure produced 
in 1he lung model was significantly affected by CA:AD. The combined data analysis 
described in Chapter Six con:6nns the results of Chapter Five, namely that the change in 
Cdyn occurring following ET suctioning is directly related to 1he CA:AD ratio (p = 
0,(05). This finding had not previously been published. This relationship implies that 1he 
most severe lung volume changes are likely to occur during ET suctioning of neonates 
and young infants intubated wi1h small ID E1T; and supports the hypo1hesis proposed in 
Chapter Four. 
ET suctioning has been shown to cause pain and discomfort (Simons et aI, 2003; Van de 
Leur et aI, 2003; Payen et aI, 200]; Evans et aI, ]997; Bergbom-Engberg and HaIjamae, 
1989). This may be reflected in Chapters Five and Six, where combined data on patients' 
RR was shown to increase significantly follOwing ET suctioning (p < 0,01). This increase 
in RR may, however, reflect compensation to the loss of ventilation occurring during 1he 
suctioning procedure. Patients were all receiving morphine infusions for general 
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procedural analgesia Specific pain behavioural scores were not recorded before and after 
suctioning; therefore it is not possible to relate a median increase of three bpm following 
suctioning to clinically relevant pain or discomfort. Future research studies should 
include a pain behavioural score to assess the affect of suctioning and CPT on patients' 
pain and discomfort levels. 
It has been suggested that ET suctioning causes a decrease in airway resistance, by the 
removal of pulmonmy secretions (Fox et al, 1978). In contrast to this suggestion, the 
combined data of Chapters Five and Six con:6nn that ET suctioning does not have an 
effect on dynamic airway resistance (p > 0,05). These data are likely to be valid as the 
median percentage ETT leak was low (Main et al, 200 1). Guglielminotti et al (1998) also 
fuund that resistance did not decrease below presuction levels after an initial increase 
related to transient bronchoconstriction. It is likely that resistance would only decrease 
significantly if large amounts of mucus were removed from the airways during 
suctioning. Suctioning, fur this study, was performed on patients who were undergoing 
ET suctioning at a specific time and who did not necessarily have secretions in the 
airways at the time of the study intervention. It is also possible, as mentioned in Chapter 
Five, that suctioning-induced lung volume loss may have increased airway resistance 
(young, 1984), thus negating the effect of clearing the large airways. Main et al (2004) 
also fOlmd that ET suctioning did not affect respiratory resistance, whilst CPT and 
suctioning resulted in a decrease in resistance. This may suggest that CPT combined with 
ET suctioning improves secretion clearance more effectively than ET suctioning alone. 
Future research is recommended to compare a standardised ET suctioning procedure with 
standardised CPT on lung dynamics, in order to improve the reproducibility and 
generalisability of the study of Main et al (2004). 
7.3.2 Iodications for ET suetioniDg 
From the investigations described in this thesis, as well as those reported in the literature, 
it is apparent that there is still no clear evidence that ET suctioning improves respiratory 
mechanics. Conversely, most evidence points to the detrimental effects of ET suctioning 
on lung mechanics. Despite this, the procedure is clearly an essential component of 
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physiotherapeutic intelVention and nursing care in order to clear secretions from artificial 
airways. However, the method and frequency in which the procedure is perfurmed is still 
open to debate. 
Loubser et al (1989) suggested that there was no clear benefit for a routine regimen ofET 
suctioning in ventilated babies, in which case infants will often be suctioned in the 
absence of secretions. It has been shown in this thesis that ET suctioning reproducibly 
results in a decrease in Cdyn, at1ributable to a loss of lung volume. As discussed in 
Chapters Five and Six, this recurrent derecruitment and subsequent rerecruitment on 
reconnection to the ventilator (Chapter Six), may exaceIbate lung injury (Maggiore et al, 
2003; Sub et ai, 2002; Taskar et al, 1997). Therefore, preventive measures are important. 
It is possible that the most important measure is to avoid ET suctioning as fur as possible 
(Dhyr et al, 2(03). 
It is recommended that infimts and children should not be placed on a strict suctioning 
schedule, as was the practice in RCWMCH PICU for many years and is still the current 
practice in many PICUs worldwide. Rather, ET suctioning should be perfurmed only 
when clinically indicated in order to maximise secretion removal; and minimise the 
complications, pain and discomfort to the patient. Exceptions to this may include patients 
receiving muscle relaxants who will not be able to cough. 
It is suggested that patients should be suctioned only when there are audible secretions in 
the Err; if an intubated child is coughing; if there is clinically apparent increased work 
of breathing (Branson et al, 1993); if a child desaturates or becomes bradycardic as a 
result of secretions; if a child requires a T A for culture and following CPr in order to 
clear mobilised secretions. If patients are ventilated using machines with displayed :O.ow-
volume loops, a saw-toothed pattern may indicate the presence of secretions in the Err. 
7.3.3 Precautions and Contraindications to ET suctioning 
Considering that all intubated and ventilated patients require ET suctioning, there can be 
no absolute contraindications to the procedure. 
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It is recommended that special care be taken with patients who have raised intracranial 
pressure, as this can be exacerbated by ET suctioning and coughing (Kerr et al, 1999; 
Durand at al, 1989; Fanconi and Due, 1987) as can pulmonary hypertension (personal 
obsetvation). Patients with pulmonary oedema and pulmonary haemonbage should only 
be suctioned when absolutely necessary as suctioning may exacerbate these conditions 
(Demers, 1982). 
7.3.4 An evidence-based c6nical paediatric ET suctioning guideUne 
7.3.4.1 Monitoring 
The patient's fIR, blood pressure and Sa~ should be carefully monitored at all times, by 
means of pulse oximetry and ECG monitors as well as clinical observation. Clinical 
observations should include patient colour (to detect early cyanosis); signs of respiratory 
distress (such as sweating, tachypnoea, marked costal recessions); and signs of pain or 
anxiety. 
7.3.4.2 Suction catheter size 
The appropriately sized catheter should be used, considering the ETT size and the 
secretion viscosity (fable 7.1). This guideline was developed from the findings of the in 
vitro study presented in Chapter Four. It is based on the best evidence currently available, 
but has not been subjected to rigorous testing by means of a prospective controlled 
clinical trial. It is recommended that this guideline be used until stronger evidence fur 
suction catheter size selection is available. The catheter should be large enough to 
effectively suction thick secretions but not so large that it traumatises or occludes the 
airway, which would lead to greater negative pressure accumulation (Chapter Four) and 
lung volume loss (Chapters Five and Six). Doubling the EfT ID gives an indication of 
which FG catheter size to use fur efficacy and safety (fur example, with a 3,5mm ID 
EfT, a size 6 or 7 FG catheter could be used). 
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7.3.4.4 Patient position 
For the investigations described in Chapters Five and Six, patients were positioned in 
supine or prone for standardisation. Where possible, patients should be positioned in side 
lying turned away from the therapist in order to avoid patients aspirating if they vomit 
and to protect the person from direct contact with infectious secretions. Where side lying 
is not possible or impractical, the patient's head should be turned away from the therapist. 
7.3.4.5 Sterility 
It does not appear to be necessary to use a sterile suctioning technique. In a randomised 
controlled trial of 486 intubated children and infimts, it was found that reusing a 
disposable suction catheter in the same patient over a 24-hour period did not atrect the 
incidence of pneumonia (ScobIe et al, 200 1). Strict infection control procedures should be 
employed to prevent the spread of pathogenic organisms between patients and from the 
patient to the therapist. For example, clean gloves should be worn at every suction event. 
More research into the influence of different suctioning techniques on the occurrence of 
nosocomial pneumonia is recommended. 
7.3.4.6 Preoxygenation 
Branson et al (1993), in their ET suctioning guideline, stated that patients should receive 
hyperoxygenation by the delivery of 1 00010 ~ for >30 seconds prior to the suctioning 
event. In order to standardise the suctioning procedure in this series of investigations, the 
above guideline was used. Hodge (1991) suggested increasing the Fi02 by 10-20% higher 
than the baseline Fi~. Neither of these recommendations is supported by high-level 
evidence. 
In a systematic Cochrane review, Pritchard et al (2003) showed that preoxygenation 
decreased hypoxaemia at the time of suctioning, but other clinically important outcomes, 
including the adverse effects of hyperoxia, were not known. Only one study was able to 
be included in the review, and this was considered to be of poor quality due to small 
sample size; unknown randomisation blinding; limited generalisability; limited short-term 
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mean arterial blood pressure 
mean airway pressure 
minute volume 
nonbronchoscopic bronchoalveoiar lavage 
oxygen 
oxygenation index 
peak change in pressure 
arterial partial pressure of carbon dioxide 
arterial partial pressure of oxygen 
positive enG-expiratory pressure 
paediatric intensive care unit 
peak inspiratory pressure 
paediatric risk of mortality 
dynamic expiratory airway resistance 
dynamic inspiratory airway resistance 
recruitment manoeuvre 
respiratory rate 
Red Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital 
oxyhaemoglobin saturation measured by pulse oximetry 





expiratory mechanical tidal volume 
inspiratory mechanical tidal volume 
expired tidal volume 
expiratory spontaneous tidal volume 





Acute lung injury (ALI): Respiratory illness of acute onset, involving bilateral infiltrates 
on chest radiographs, absence of clinical evidence ofleft atrial hypertension, Pa021 Fi02 
S 300 (Matthews and Noviski, 2001). 
Acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS): Respiratory illness of acute onset, 
involving bilateral infiltrates on chest radiographs, absence of clinical evidence of left 
atrial hypertension, Pa02/ Fi(h < 200 (Matthew and Noviski, 200 1 ). 
Allocation Concealment: Randomization is concealed if the person who is making the 
decision about enrolling a patient is unaware of whether the next patient enrolled will be 
entered in the treatment or control group (Guyatt et a1, 2002). 
Airway pressure: Airway pressure is the pressure measured at the patienfs airway 
during mechanical ventilation, and is detennined by the sum of the alveolar pressure and 
the pressure required to deliver flow across the airways (detennined by the airway 
resistance). Alveolar pressure is the pressure in the distensible parts of the respiratory 
tract and is determined by the tidal volume and the lung/chest compliance. Airway 
pressure is equal to alveolar pressure when there is no flow occurring (Elton, 1990). 
Airway res.tance: Resistance is the amount of pressure required to deliver a given flow 
of gas and is expressed in terms of a change in pressure divided by flow (Elton, 1990). 
Area Difference (AD): difference between the internal cross-sectional area of the 
endotracheal tube and the external cross-sectional catheter area. 
Ateledasb: collapse of alveoli, lung, or hmg segments. 
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Before-After Trial: Investigation of an intervention in which the investigators compare 
the status of patients before and after the intervention (Guyatt et al, 2002). 
Blind (or Blinded): The participant of interest is unaware of whether patients have been 
assigned to the experimental or control group (Guyatt et al, 2002). 
Boyle's Law: The volume of gas is inversely proportional to the pressure applied to it. 
P.V=K 
Catheter area: area difference (CA:AD): the ratio of external cross-sectional catheter 
area to area difference. 
Chi-square Test: A statistical test that examines the distribution of categorical outcomes 
in two groups, the null hypothesis of which is that the underlying distributions are 
identical (Guyatt et al, 2002). 
Oosing capacity: that volume of gas present in the lungs when the small conducting 
airways begin to collapse. 
Comorbidity: Disease(s) that coexist(s) in a study participant in addition to the index 
condition that is the subject of the study (Guyatt et al, 2002). 
Compliance: see Dynamic Respiratory System Compliance 
Complication I advene event: A deleterious change in physiological or clinical status as 
a result of an intervention. 
Confidence Interval: Range of values within which it is probable that the true value lies 
for the whole population of patients from whom the study patients were selected. 
Control Group: A group that does not receive the experimental intervention. 
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Convenience Sample: Individuals or groups selected at the convenience of the 
investigator or primarily because they were available at a convenient time or place 
(Guyatt et al, 2(02). 
Correlation: The magnitude of the relationship between different variables or 
phenomena. 
Desaturation: A decrease in oxyhaemoglobin saturation. 
Dynamic compOance (Cdyn): The result of dividing the delivered tidal volume by the 
peak airway pressure. Peak airway pressure is detennined by lung compliance, airway 
resistance, inspiratoty flow rate and tidal volume (Elton, 1990). 
Exclusion Criteria: Criteria that render potential subjects ineligible to participate in a 
particular study (Guyatt et al, 2002). 
Flow 6mitation through a collapsible tube: The velocity of gas molecules (cm/s) and 
the cross-sectional area (cm2) detennine the vohme of flow passing through a tube per 
unit of time (mL/s): flow = velocity x area 
Functional residual capacity (FRC): the volume of gas that remains in the lungs at 
resting expiratoty level (Tooley, 1982). 
Generalisabi6ty: The ability to generalize the findings of a study to a larger group of 
similar people. 
Haemoptysis: Coughing up blood. 
Health professionaklhealth care professionals: All persons with a health-based 
certification, for example physicians, nurses, medical doctors, physiotherapists, 
phannacists, occupational therapists, respiratoty technicians, and counselors. 
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Heterogeneity: Differences between patients, or differences within patients. 
Hypoxia: Reduced oxygen, either concentration or pressure. 
Inclusion Criteria: Investigators specify the inclusion criteria to define the population 
who will be eligible for a study (Guyatt et ai, 2(02). 
Informed Consent: A potential participant's expression of willingness, after full 
disclosure of the implications, to participate in a study. 
Intention-to-Treat Analysis: Analyzing patient outcomes reganUess of whether they 
actually received the planned intervention. 
Laplace's Law: For a given surface tension, the pressure required to hold a given sphere 
open is inversely proportional to the radius of the sphere. P = 2T/r 
Minute volume (MV): The volume of air breathed per minute. MV = tidal volume x 
respiratory rate. 
Outcomes: Changes in health status that may occur in following subjects or that may 
stem from exposure to a causal factor or to a therapeutic intervention (Guyatt et ai, 2(02). 
Overview: A type of review in which primary research relevant to a question is 
examined and summarized, and an effort is made to identify all available literature 
(published or Wlpublished) that pertains to that question (Guyatt et ai, 2(02). 
Oxygenation index (01) = (MAP(Fi02(1 OO}IPa~)) (peters, 1998). 
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Poiseuille's Law: In the presence of laminar flow, the resistance provided by a tube is 
proportional to its length and 4th power of its radius. R = 8.L.etaJ(x.r4) (R - resistance; L 
-length of tube, eta ~ viscosity of the gas) 
Primary investigator: fur the purposes of this thesis, the primary investigator refers to 
the author, Brenda Morrow. 
Random: Governed by a formal chance process in which the occurrence of previous 
events is of no value in predicting future events (Guyatt et al, 2002). 
Random AIIoaltion: Allocation of individuals to groups by chance. 
Randomised controlled trial: Experiment in which individuals are randomly allocated 
to receive or not receive an experimental procedure and then followed to determine the 
effect of the intervention (Guyatt et al, 2002). 
Reliability: Refers to the consistency or reproducibility of data (Guyatt and Rennie, 
2002). 
Reproducibility: The ability of a measure to yield the same resuh when reapplied to 
patients (Guyatt and Rennie, 2(02). 
Respiratory System CompUance: Compliance is a measure of the distensibility of the 
chest. It is expressed as volume change per unit change in pressure (expressed as 
mVcmH20/kg body weight). Compliance is defined by the relationship between volume 
and pressure in the lungs. It depends on many factors including tissue elasticity, lung 
water content, surfactant action, pulmoruuy blood flow and volume, and the visco~lastic 
properties of the entire respiratOly system (including the chest wall) (Elton, 1990). 
Sensitivity: The proportion of people who truly have a designated disoIder who are so 
identified by the test. The test may consist ot: or include, clinical observations. 
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Standard Error: The standard deviation of an estimate of a population parameter (thus, 
the standaId error of the mean is the standard deviation of the estimate of the population 
mean value) (Guyatt et ai, 2(02). 
Statistical Significance: A result is statistically significant if the null hypothesis is 
rejected. That is, the probability of the observed results, given the null hypothesis, falls 
below an arbitrary threshold (Guyatt et al, 2002) (for the purposes of this research, p = 
0,05). 
Suctioning event/procedure/manoeuvre: The insertion of a suction catheter through 
the ETT and the application of negative pressure as the catheter is being withdrawn. 
Tertiary Care Center/Hospiaal: A medical fucility that receives referrals from both 
primaIy and secondary care levels and usually offers tests, treatments, and procedures 
that are not available elsewhere. Most tertimy care centers offer a mixture of primmy, 
secondmy, and tertimy care services so that it is the specific level of service rendered 
rather than the facility that determines the designation of care in a given study. (Guyatt et 
al,2(02). 
Time constant: The Time Constant of the lung describes the phenomenon whereby a 
given percentage of a passively exhaled breath of air will require a constant amount of 
time to be exhaled regardless of the starting volume, given constant lung mechanics. 
Mathematically, the time constant is defined as total compliance multiplied by the airway 
resistance and the resulting value is expressed as seconds (Elton, 1990). 
Tidal volume (TV): the volume of gas inspired or expired during each normal (unfurced) 
ventilation cycle. 
Transpulmonary pressure: The pressure difference between the airways and the pleural 
space. 
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Type I error: The null hypothesis is rejected when it is really true. 
Type n error: The null hypothesis is accepted when it is actually false. 
Validity: In relation to studies of diagnosis or therapy, a study is valid insofar as the 
results represent an unbiased estimate of the underlying truth (Guyatt et al, 2002). 
Ventilation index (VI) = (RR(paC~(pIPI1000)) (peters, 1998). 
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APPENDlXC 
CONSENT FORMS FOR CHAPTER FIVE 
CONSENT FORM FOR PARTICIPATION IN A CLINICAL RESEARCH PROJECT 
Title of Projed: An investigation into the effects of endotracheal suction on lung dynamics in intubated, 
ventilated patients. 
Principal Investigator: B. Morrow 
Otber Investigaton: A Argent M. Futter 
Outline Explanation: 
Your child is presently being mechanically ventilated to support hislher breathing whilst he/she is unable to 
do so. He/she has also been given medication to make him / her more comfurtable. 
Whilst the tube is in the airway, your child will need to be suctioned regularly to remove any secretions that 
may be in the tube. in order for the airway to be kept clear to breathe. We woukt like your permission to 
mea<;ure the pressure inside your child's chest while he/sbe is being suctioned in order to determine 
possible side - effects of suction and ways to prevent these potential problems. This would be done by 
attaching the tube to a monitor which will read pressure changes in the lungs. Your child would then be 
suctioned in the same way as is done routinely by nursing staff. 
If you decide not to allow your child to be part of the study, it would not affect their care in the intensive 
care unit. Your contribution, however, would help to improve routine patient care in the future. 
Thank You 
I (Name) parent/guardian of (child's name) 
of (address) 
hereby consent to my child / ward taking part in the above investigation, the nature and pwpose of which 





PROJEK: KLINIESE NA VORSING 
TOESfEMMING TOT DEELNAME AAN PROJEK 
Titel van Projek: 'n Ondersoek in die effekte van endotrachiese suiging in die Iongdinamika van pasi!nte 
wat aan 'n lugpyp gekoppel is. 
Hoofnavorser: B. Morrow 
Mede-navorsers: A. Argent, M. Futter 
Omskrywing van die proses: 
Vanw~ die feit dat u kind huidiglik nie by die venna(! is om onafhanklik asem te haal nie, is hy / sy aan 'n 
meganiese asemhalingstoestel gekoppel om sy / haar asemhaling te ondersteun / vergemaklik. Hy / sy het 
ook medikasie ontvang om meer gemak tydens die proses te verseker. 
Terwyl die pyp in die lugwee is, sal u kind gereelde suiging van die lugkanale benodig. Hierdie proses 
verhoed die opbou van enige sekresies wat dalk in die pyp aanwesig mag wee8. Dit is belangrik dat die 
lugwee ter aile tye oop is om asemhaling te vergemaklik. Ons wil graag hiennee u toestemming vra om die 
druk binne u kind se bars te meet terwyl sy / haar lugwd! skoongesuig word. Sodoende kan ODS enige newe 
- effekte van die suigingsproses, en die voorlc.oming daarvan, bepaal. Hierdie proses word soos volg 
uitgevoer: die lugpyp word eenvoudig aan 'n drukmonitor gekoppel. U kind sal dus roetine suigingsproses, 
soos uitgevoer deur die verpleegpersonee~ ondergaan. 
Ons kan u verseker dat 'n besluit teen deelname aan die projek nie die kwaliteit van behandeling vir u kind 
in die intensiewe eenheid sal beinvloed nie. U bydrae kan egter help om die daaglikse versorging van 
pasH5nte te verbeter. 
Baie dankie 
Ek, (volnaam), die ouer / voog van (kind se 
naam), woonagtig by (huisadres)-
Verleen hiennee toestemming dat my kind aan bogenoemde projek kan deelneem. Ek verlc.laar dat ek die 






DORM YESIVUMELWANO UKUTHATHA INXAXHEBA ...... TDD" Nnn!WI ... 1NGO 
LWEKUNIKI ~ 
Umxholo Wolingo: Uphando malunga nesiqhamo sokutsala wnoya kwnbim kwimiphunga ngemibhobho, 
kwizigulana ezikhubazekileyo. 
InqUDUDU Epbaodayo: B. Morrow 
Abaoye Abaphaodi:: A. Argent, M. Flitter 
Ugqabazo Lwenkeazelo: 
Umntwana wakho uyewafumana uncedo lokuba angeniselwe umoya ukuxhasa indlela aphefumla ngayo 
njengokuba englL'l8kwazi oko. Uye wanikwa namayem ukwenzela azokufumana ukukhululeka, ayekelele 
wnzimba. 
Ngelixa wnbhobho ukwinkampani yendlela zomoya umntwana wakho kuzakufuneka afumane ufunxo 
rboqo ukukhupha uxakaxa olungabalusembhobheni, ukuze wnbhobb.o okwinkampani zomoya uhlale 
ucocekile okwenzela ukuphefumla. Singathanda imwmelwano yakho ukuthatha wnlinganiselo wobunzima 
ngaphakatbi esifubeni somntwana ngalommzu efumana ufunxo ukwenzela ukuba iimonakalo zolufunxo 
esizakuzikhusela ngayo ezingxaki. LemUela iyakwenziwa ngokuthi kutsalwe kumbhobho osesuswini 
kancinci endleleni siyincamathisele kwipressure monitor. Umntwana wakho uyakuphefumla ngolufilobo 
olunye naxa ezabe esenziwa ngabongikazi rboqo. 
lTkuba ugqiba kwelokuba awuvumi umntwana wakho athathe inxaxhebe kolulingo Iwesisifundo lonto 
ayukwnchaphazela nganto indlela azakujongwa ngayo kwigumbi labucala Inxaxhebe yakho izakunceda 
ukuphakamisa wngangatho wendlela izigulana ezinalc.ekelwa ngayo kwixesha elizayo. 
Enkosi! 
Mna (igama) umzaJi / ummeli ka (igama 
omntwana) 
Ohlala(idilesi) 
Ndiyavuma ukuba umntwana warn athathe inxaxheba koluphando 






CONSENT FORMS FOR CHAPTER SIX 
CouseDt Form for PartieipatiDg iD a CIbdeaI Research Project 
Title of Project: An investigation into the effects on lung dynamics of a lung recruitment manoeuvre 
following endotracheal suctioning, in mechanically ventilated paediatric patients. 
PriDeipai Researcher: B. Morrow (reI: (02l) 658 5111 bleep 4100 with any queries) 
Co - Researchers: A. Argent, M. Futter 
OutliDe Explaaatioa: 
Your cbild is presently being mechanically ventilated through a tube in the airway to help him/her 
breathe whilst he/she is unable to do so. Whilst the tube is in place, your cbild will need to be suctioned 
regularly to remove any secretions, so that the airway is clear to breathe. 
We are conducting research to try and limit the complications of suctioning. Therefore we would like 
your permission to measure your child's lung function before and after suctioning. This would be done 
by attaching the airway tube to a monitor, which will read pressure changes in the lungs. The monitor 
in no way affects the baby's comfort or ventilation. Your cbild would then be suctioned in the same 
way as is done routinely by nursing stafI One group of babies will also undergo a "recruitment 
manoeuvre": after suctioning, the principal investigator would attach an anaesthetic bag to the airway 
tube and deliver a certain sustained pressure for 30 seconds to fully expand the lWigs. Monitoring 
would continue for half an hour thereafter. 
If you decide not to allow your cbild to be part of the study, it would not affect hislher care in the 
intensive care unit. Although participating in this research may have no direct benefits for your baby, 
your contribution would help to improve routine patient care in the future. Your baby's name will not 
be used in any publication resuhing from this research. 
Thank You 
I (Name) parent/guardian of (child's name) 
of (address) 
hereby consent to my child / ward taking part in the above 
investigation, the nature and purpose of which have been explained to me. 
Signature 
Investigator (name and signature): 
Witness (name and signature): Date: 
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IPROJEK: KLINIESE NAVORSlNq 
trOESTEMMING TOT DEELNAME AAN PROJEKI 
Titel van Projek: In Ondersoek in die effekte van 'n long- opbIaasprosedure na endotrachiese suiging 
in die longdinamika van pasil!nte wat aan In lugpyp gekoppel is. 
Hoofnavorser: B. Morrow (tel: (021)658 5111 Bleep 4100 virenige navrae) 
Mede-navorsers: A Argent, M. Futter 
Omskrywing van die proses: 
Vanwl!e die feit dat u kind huidiglik nie by die vermol! is om onafhanklik asem te haal nie, is hy / sy 
aan In meganiese asemhalingstoestel gekoppel om sy / haar asemhaling te ondersteun / vergemaklik. 
Terwyl die pyp in die lugw~ is, sal u kind gereelde suiging van die lugkanale benodig. Hierdie proses 
verhoed die opbou van enige sekresies wat dalk in die pyp aanwesig mag wees. Dit is belangrik dat die 
lugw~ ter aile tye oop is om asemhaling te vergemaklik. Ons het opgelet dat daar sekere newe -
effekte van die suigings - proses mag wees, en deur die projek wit ODS probeer om die newe - effekte 
to voorkom. Ons wit graag hiermee u toestemming VIa om die druk binne u kind se hoI'S te meet voor 
en na sy / haar lugw~ skoongesuig word Hierdie proses word soos vOIg uitgevoer: die lugpyp word 
eenvoudig aan In drukmonitor gekoppel. Dit is heeltemal gemaklik vir die kind en sal glad nie die 
asemhaling beinvloed nie. U kind sal roetine suigingsproses, soos uitgevoer deur die 
verpleegpersoneel, ondergaan. Sommige kinders sal ook 'n prosedure ondergaan wat die longe deur 
middel van 'n ballon - toestel 'n sekere druk vir 30 sekondes sal aangee, om die longe weer vol te 
maak. 
Ons kan u verseker dat In besluit teen deelname aan die projek nie die kwaliteit van behandeling vir u 
kind in die intensiewe eenheid sal beJnvloed nie. Daar sal nie miskien enige voordeel vir u kind wees 
om in die projek deel te neem nie, maar u bydrae kan egter help om die daaglikse versorging van 
pasiente in die toekoms te verbeter. U baba se namn sal glad nie in enige publikasies, wat as gevolg van 
die projek geskryf is, verskyn nie. 
Baiedankie 
Ek, (volnaam), die ouer / voog 
van (kind se naam), woonagtig by 
(huisadres ) -
Verleen hiermee toestemming dat my kind aan bogenoemde projek kan deelneem. Ek verklaar dat ek 
die proses en die doel daarvan ten volle verstaan. 
Handtekening: 
Navorser (naam en handtekening): 
Getuie(naam en handtekening): 
Datum: 
D-2 
IIMVUME YOTHAmo NXAXHEBA KUPHANOO OLUZAKUQHUTYW AI 
ISIHLOKO SENQUBO:uphando ngokuchaphazeleka kwemiphunga emva kokusetyenziswa 
kwezifimxi ezithi zisetyenziswe kumbiza kubantwana abancediswa ukuphemfumla ngezixhobo 
zokubaphefumlisa 
INTWKO YOPHANDO:Ngu B.MORROW: (021) 6585111 bleep 4100) 
UMNCEDISI: Ngu OR A .Argent noOR Futter 
INKCAZO NGENQUBO YOPHANDO. 
Umntwana wakho ngoku uncediswa ngesixhobo esizakuthi simncedise ekuphefumleni de abe 
uyakwazi ukuziphefumlela .Ngelilixa lombojana uhla ngoqhoqhoqho ukuya emiphungeni ,umntwana 
wakho ufuna ukufunxwa rhoqo kulo mbobo ukuze ungaminxani luxakaxa, nokwenzela lombobo uhlale 
uvulekile. 
Siqhuba uphando ukuzama ukunciphisa ingxaki ezithi zize nokukufunxwa .Ngoko sicela imvume 
yakho yokuba sivavanye ukusebenza kwemiphunga yomntwana wakho phambi na nasemva 
kokufunxwa kwakhe.Lento iyakuthi yenziwe ngokuthi kudityaniswe lombojana ulruqhoqhoqho wakhe 
nesixhobo esakuthi sincedise ngokubonisa utshintsho kuxinzelelo lomoya kwimiphunga 
yakhe.Esisixhobo asizukuphazamisana nokuphefumla kwakhe.Umntwana wakho uzalrufunxa 
njengesiqhelo ngumongikazi . 
Iqela labantwana eliyakuthi likhethwe kolu phando emva kokuba lugqityiwe ukufunxwa luyakwenziwa 
oku kulandelayo: 
Intloko yophando iyakudibanisa isingxotyana esinomoya esiyakuthi sikhuphele isixa somoya othile 
kwi- miphunga yomntwana Esi sixhobo sona sibonisa ukusebetml kwemiphunga yomntwana 
siyakuqhuba kangangesiqingatha seyure (3Ominutes) ukuvula imiphunga yomntwana 
Ukuba uzive ungenakunizela ngomntwana wakho kolu phando lonto ayizukuchaphazela unyango 




Mna(lgama) .................................................................. urnzaliIumgcini ka 
(igama lomntwana) ......................................................... . 
Idilesi. .......................................................................... . 
Ndinika ivume ngomntwana warn ukuba athathe inxaxheba yewadi koluphando lukhankanywe ngentla 
olu njongo zalo nobume balo lucaciswe ngokupheleleyo kum. 
Sayina ............................. . 
Umphandi ......................... . 




1. Electrocardiological and pulse oximetry monitor (Marquettehellige Eagle 3000 
patient monitor, MIL W, WI, U.S.A; Ohmeda Biox Pulse Oximeter, Crest 
Healthcare, R.S.A). 
2. ''Tmehi'' suction catheters (EMS-Ven Medical Products, R.S.A) 
3. Mucus extractor (EMS - Yen Medical products, R.S.A) 
4. Newport Ventilators model E 1 ~ Newport Medical Instruments, Inc. USA 
5. BIRD~ Marie 5 ventilator (Bird Products, Palm Springs, California) 
6. Newport Ventilators models El00i and EIOOm (Newport Medical Instruments, 
Inc. USA) 
7. HFOV (SensorMedics Model 31 OOA Oscillatory V entiIator, ~ 1996, Califurnia, 
USA). 
8. EIT (portex, R.S.A) 
9. Tmeheostomy (Shiley, U.S.A). 
10. Tegaderm transparent dressing (3M Health Care, USA) 
11. Presti! (an oil- based polybutene sealant, Genkem (Pty) Ltd under license from 
Bostik Ltd, England). 
12. Wall mounted suction apparatus (Gabler Instruments, R.S.A), 
13. Ohaus~ Analytical Standard AS 200 Electronic Scale 
14. C~SMO Plus! Model 8000 Respiratory Profile Monitor (Novametrix Medical 
Systems Inc. USA) 
15. C~ / flow sensor (Novametrix Medical Systems Inc. USA), 
16. Analysis Plus fur Windows Version 5.0 (Novametrix Medical Systems Inc, USA). 
17. Statistica for Windows release 5.1 Statsoft Inc 
18. Statistica for Windows, Kernel Release 5.5, StatSoft Inc, USA 
19. Statistica (Kernel Release 6.1, StatSoft Inc 1984 - 2(03) 
20. Word processing by MS @ Word 2000, Microsoft Corporation 
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